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NINE POWERS ADOPT RESOUmON 
TO BAR FOREIGN P. 0 . PRIVILEGES 
FROM CHINA AFTER JANUARY 1923

W E I  KILLED

I N A liE ilT E R F i
CORONER BKGINt OFFICIAL IN

QUIRY INTO THE  
DItABTER.

SHOUT OF “ HRE”  AND 
PANIC SUZES CROWD

BUmpaB* For Main Bntranoo
•UoE Of Uolofl Tho Emor- 

• B*"Cy CxIU.

In-

NBW UAVXN. CONN.. Nor.
Thraa liras wars lost and 7> par
sons wars mors or lass sarloualy In- 
I trad wkaa firs broka out In th| 
Rialto motloB pictnrs theater hare 
laat night. It Is poaslUs that fur
ther search of the ruins of the play- 
houaa will add ana morv name to 
the list of dead, as R. H. I'errlgo of 
this olty has not haan acrn since 
the fire a as discovered and the 
panic strlckas crowd auracd toward 
the doors of the theater. His sun 
was among ths Injured.

Flfly-alght paraont who ware 
either buracd or trampled by the 
crowd which rushed toward the 
salts whan the finmes awrpt Intif 
the thsatar from the stage, wars 
In bpspltsls today. Twenty,-one 
w he ware taken to kospltsla when 
ths lira was raging ware given 
treatSMBt and were sent to their 
koines. Twenty-two of the Injured 
Were TsIs students, i All w lll-'re- 
sover. It wss decisred.

Only ons body, tbst of Timothy 
J. Hnnlsn. It, had bscn Identified 
this raomlng. It was bellsved he 
was trampled to death. Kagmlna- 
tlsn of his Injuriaa.showad his neck 
wss brokes.

Two other boAtes taken from the 
theater were burned so badly that 
Identification was Impoaalble.

Coroner Mix began official la- 
uulry into the disaster early to
day.
‘ *'We awe Inclined Ae the belief,'* 

he anid, *'lhnt might have
litccbean kladlad by burned

Y  -

doasa
during the photoplay, w h in  was ba 
Ing glvan an Oriental setting bjr* 
su g e  daalces.** .

lAwrsnce W. Carroll, manager of 
the theater, and James Carter, his 
assistant, who wers detained attar 
the fire, wars released upon their 
Own rceognisanco to appeaf at the 
coroner's haaring.

Tbs playhOBse was crowdad at 
T;>S o'clock and preliminary fea- 
turas of the entertlanment was be
ing completed whsa ths firs wss 
discovered. Sparks were seen drop
ping down In front of the silver 
screes upon which the picture was 
to bo projected. There wss a about 
of "firs'* and panic sslsad the' 
Cl owd. *

In nn Instant there waa a ruih 
for tha open air, but It appeared 
that moat of tha paopla tried to get 
out the main .entrance Instead of 
■sing the rmargency exits at the 
aides of tha theater.

Many cool headed perions at- 
Semptad to restrain tha crowd, 
nhottllng there was no danger.

Tha orehasim continued to plav 
for some minutes after tha first 
alarm wni given hut all these calm
ing afPorts wars futile. .

Many In. tha balcony leaped over 
tbs rails upon the heads of persons 

rarents were In many cases In
jured whilp trying to lift children 
shove the press. *

Theater bnlldl.ig librned tike 
match wood. Yale studenta were 
BPtIvs In the work of rssenr. dash
ing Into the burning structure and 
assisting ths people to aafety. .

------- J----------------------  •

LLOYD GEORGE PURCHASES 
AN AHRACTIVE ESTATE

IXlNDON. Nov. II.— Premier I,loy 
Ceorgs has piirrhaiied from Ix>rd 
Atheombe a portion of the Churt 

.estate which lies about-five miles 
from Fnrnbam In Surrey and <orty 
miles from London.

It poSaaaaaa many altrarllom 
whirh will appeal to l.loyd-fleorM  
Thtaa Inelsds Hartley com m on^M f 
links, said to 'ba the roost naMral 
coufwa In tha gouth of England.

Wbntaver changes the political 
fntttrs may have In store' for Mr. 
I.loyd Oaorga be will thus ^  shir 
to avail himself of the ronaolatlnn 
of golf. '

WASHINGTON. Nov. Zt.— A reso
lution declaring for rollnqulahment 
of foreign puatoffica privileges In 
China was adoptsd today by tha 
nine powers aittiag aa s  committoa 
on Pacific and far tatlern quas- 
Uons.

The date of January I. IZJJ. waa 
■et for abandonment /at foreign 
poaluffirea and tKla waa agreed to 
by all tha powers repreaente<t ex* 
cept japan whoae representatives 
asked for time to hear from their 
government.

The nine powers* committee de* 
ferred final action until tomorrow 
on the question of extra territorial 
rights In China. The princf^tl of 
closing foreign courts ln« China. It 
«*as said, was agreed to but ronsid* 
eratlon of the formal resolution 
went over.

The Japunese delegates. It was 
satds did not oliiert to January l, 
IfSS. as the date for abandoning 
Ibeir postoffIces but felt that they 
did not have the authority to agree 
to that date without referring the 
matter to Toklo.

t'hlnese representatives at today’s 
roet'tlng brought up the domestic 
control of Chlpese railways. The 
question, however, went over for 
consideration a,t another meeting of 
the full ninf powers tomorrow 
morning.

The (Chinese railway question, ac
cording to i*hlncse representatives 
would necessarily Involve the mat* 
ter of Mhantuha which Is regarded 
as' one of the hlg problems with 
which lh« Washington conference 
may have to deal, so far as far 
eastern affairs are concerned.

.\AVAb K x r K n r n  rm K H K \ r
M 0IX Y  TO Igai eH R.AIHKD

By Associated Cress.
WAHHINfJTO.S*. Nov. ^Am erl* 

can naval esperia presented to the 
Japanese and ISritlsh officers tp- 
day detailed answers to questions 
presents last week aa to the 
American naval reddctlon program 
The full memberahlp of the techni
cal comiBiRslon of .the arms confer
ence was nXtt In aasslon.

T h s  cxtcpslve examination of 
figiirea of all three powera as to 
existing naval atrength of each 
country has not rcstfited in any 
change of the original figures in 
gecretary Hughes* proposal. It was 
faid authoritatively today that no 
mistakes in calculatto# had been re* 
vcaled daring the dlecuaslon by the 
exiFerts. •

The data submitted today by the 
American group had to do. it was 
understood. wUli questions aaked by 
tV^7f|Vfi#so da to the exact mean* 
iH r ^  eertal^ paragraphs of the 
American reduction plan. The spe* 
cirio nature of ^ e  points Involved 
was not revtale^ It Is not. how* 

^aver, that ths Amcrloan experts 
feel that they have besn able to 
show that there exists no reason to 
change any of ths tonnage esti
mates for the three powers upon 
which ths American plan was baaed 
ami it is assumed that during the

m s  FILED 
TOSTATE’SIIPPEIIL 

IN PIDKFDRD CASE
CHARQEB VIOLATION OF FRIN-
___CIPLE OF INSTITUTIONAL

GOVERNMENT.

FIRST OF KIND AND
SHOULD BE THE LAST

t

Miaa PIdkford la Hfpraaantad By 
Qavin McNabs Attornay Par 

Arbuckla.

CARMON CITT, NEV., Nov.* SB —  
j Declai'atlona that the attempt of 

Atlorf»ey Oeneral ^Lseonard B. Fow
ler of .Nevada to '*sct aside Mary 
rickforU's divorce  ̂ from  ̂ O w e n  
Moore.'* violate "every 'principle of 
Institutional government.'* and "Is 
tho first o^ its kind and should be 
the last.*' were mads by Miss Plek* 
ford's attorneya Uavln McNab. San 
Francisco, in answer filed in the 
stats supreme court here today io 
Fowlei's appeal from IMst/lct Judge 
Frank I’. Langaa*s ruling upholding 
the decree.

Miss I'lckford was granted a de
cree of dUorce at MIndon. Nevada. 
March 19SB. by Judge Leingan 
and In a short time married I>oug- 
las Fairbanks. Miss IHcl^ord. Moore 
and Fairbanks are moflon picture 
stars. On April IB. lltB, Attornsy 
Oeneral Fowler filed an action at 
Mlndeti asking that ths decree be 
set aside.'"In  ths Interests of the 
state of Nevada." On June 2B, 19)1. 
Judge laShgan upheld the decision 
ami Kewler appealed to the slate 
supremo court. MeSab’s conclusions 
reached In hla answer to the appeal 
follow In full:

'This case Is without precedsnet 
and Jurlspradence.

‘I f  Is ths first of Its kind and 
aould be ths last of its kind,

"It violsirs every principle of in
stitutions! government.

"It Is wlthoat warrant i by the 
constitution of Nsvada. \>f ststute. 
by ths common law or by the judi
cial Interpretation.

T>fflcla1 power and authority 
must be found In lb# law. They 
cannot be usurped.

**Ko language can Ua found In any 
law that can bo tofturod IMq gtvlAg 
ooxcuae for this attltuda.gdsAfeBpmb» 
tomey general.

"I f  Nevada bad contemplated bo- 
comlng A party In ths form of 
plaintiff or defendant, or plaintiff 
against plaintiff and defendant. In 
divorce or any other action, tho 
state, through her people or her 
legislature, would have articulated 
her purpose.

"I f  Nevada <m4 intended that her 
cstabllsed courts were not to be the 
sole dispenser of Justice, but that

formally returned to the conference 
for sctlOB.

Assurances that ths American 
calculation as to existing Jspsness 
naval atrength has been found to hs 

(Continued on Page S, t'olumn 2.)

FEDERAL TROOFS SENT TO 
MINES IN WEST VIRGINIA 

HAVE BEEN ORDERED HOME
W ASHINGTON. Nov. i t .— Krd.ral 

troops sent from Camp Knox and 
Fort Thomts. Ky.« to tho coal fields 
of West Virginia to restore order, 
were ordered today to return to 
their home stations.

STEEL AND CONCRETE

FOUCE SEARCHING FOR 
WOMAN lb  THE CASE

TBXARKANA. ARK., Nov. 21.— 
Texarkana polKw are seeking Mis. 
Ura M. Brown, daughter of John 
Hewlett, in whose home M. M lb>r- 
ing and C. C. Norton wrsro shot 
to death late Maturday In an argu
ment. policoxState, over n moonshine 
deal.

Mrs. Brown was lit the roam when 
the shooting occurred, police state, 
and has disappeared.

Tom F. Norton. years old. is 
under arrest charged with the inur* 
ders. Police assert he left the ro<.m 
after tbs argsrtnent with two other 
men. returning with a doublc-bar- 
rsllsd shotgun and fired. Norton, 
according to police, said he fired 
because lioring. .Norton and the wo* 
Ynan were plotting to hang him.

SEASDN'SCLDSIND.
DIDCRDWDAnENDS

TBTIFIES 
IN ROOM

HE FOUND MISS 
VERY SICK AND THA

DOOR AND WINDOWS WERE OPI

J. BACA W OUND ED W H EN  HE 
FAILS TO -STIC K  ’ EM 

U P ."

1M1 TOUR TO COME TO EN 
I WI'TH NIGHT PERFORM  

' ANCEB HERE.

1 , rHAD BEEN VISITING i H O ,0 0 0  IS DISPENSED
NEAR SUNSHINE HILL I FAREWELL PAYROLL

Special to The Tlme^
VBRNUN. TKXAM, .Nov. 29 —  

Knighla of the Ku Klux KUn 
received a hearty send-off here 
last night In a sermon presented 
by Ke\. W. T. Rouse at the 
First Baptist church. Hundreds 
thronged the auditorium and 
heard the pastor assert that in 
the event the klan sctuslly 
stands for the principles It e«- 
pouses there is s great piece 
for It today in Americsii so
ciety. Mr. Rouse especially 
s<*ore«1 the cltlaens who shirk 
responsibility and do n«»t aid 
peace officers in enforcing the 
law.

"In the event that Clt^xens 
take no meassures to prevent 
certain vice being carried uii In 
Vernon." said Mr. Rouse, "then 
Viod speed ths Ku K lu x .'"

f

Robbers Bccursd dSOO.00 In Cooh 
From Tho Thpto Mon Who 

Wsro in Ths Cor.

KI.KiTRA TKXAS. Nov. 21.— J J 
Pacs, Mged 32. a ranchman uf Ho- 
c'lro. N M., rroeive<l a bullet wound 
In ths c hest litte Hunday nighiu whea 
he failed to "slick ’em up" with suf* 

jriclent |>romptneas to pteas« high* 
'jaekers who accosted him and two 
companions «m .the hunshine Hill 
road near here.

J\ n Kelmsn of Kunshine Hill 
came near being a iirtini also, hut 
fhe pUiot which one of the-bl-Jack* 
ers snapped at him missed fire.

Haca and I* F, Foster, both of 
New MexIi'O, had been vlaltlng Fel* 
man. and were on, ihBIr way here 
to catch the night train for home, 
when their car was halted by two 
men. who commanded them to"etlek 
'em up" and lo get out-of the car. 
Bara waa ab»w in complying and 
one of the r<'hhers fired, the hullef 
entering llacn’s cheat, and InfllctiniT 
a serious, but prohstly not fatal, 
wound.

About }3Si: In cash waa obtained 
from the three men. after which 
they were ordere«l to get back In 
their raP.  ̂ They hurried lo F.lertra. 
where Haea waa placed In f>r. W el
ler's sanitarium. Hs la gettlnf 
along nicely ItMlay

t^fflcera are searching for  ̂ths 
hlgh-jackers The latter wers heav
ily masked, and there Is little means 
uX Identifying them.

Aftsrnoon Psrfermapcs VIswsd By 
Orsst Throng Which Voicss 

It's Approval.

P O U a  OF GOVERNMENT 
TOWARD SOVIET IS SAMEi

I

WASHIN’OTON. Nov. ZI.—T li. pol
icy of lha Amrrk-an cnvcrnm.iit 
toward «oTl«t Rttpala, which In- 
Tdlvaa non-rcoovnitlon of and no 
daalinca with tha present realm.. 
remalBs unrhaaced. aa|d Uerytlary 
lloovtr today. —

Tha comincrea secretary mad* the 
aUldBant la coramentlna on re- 
yqtja from Maacow l|*t«Glax 
tha aqvjat aatberltlas wara axpari- 
Inc «TI* oanaammatloa of a tr*da_
Mr*ara*nt balwavtl United HtalaaJ Frank Farrbtaton, firasMant of tha 
and Russia.

O F JD IL L IE IIIIS
* * ___

By Aasod atod Proap
fiPRINi;FIKU>. T Lu. Nov. 21.—

MKMPHIft. TE.VN, Not. 21.— The 
steel and ooncrets bridge over the 
tft. Francis river near Marked Tree, 
Ark., was dynamited early today, 
according to Information received 
by the Frisco railroad officials. A 
negro is held.

: f

M U ilY D F J D R Y  
imEBURCHCilSE 

WILL DE W I E N
LOB AKOBLSB, Nor. Zl.— That a 

iM jarlly « t  ths Jarers In tit* trial 
ol Arthur C. Burch for tha allaced 
■lurdsr of t .  M to u  Xanuodr urouM 
bo wemoa Momad irrobublo today, 
tho fourth day of tho trial. Of tiro 
twolro talooniaii la tho b«a ao- 
eaptad •abJast'To paftmhtory ehsl- 
IsMod. alar** war* w o t  an. Coausal 
fsa tha Jadandunt hr tbalr chal- 
laacaa laat waak ladloniad a prafar- 
anca M r larora at that aaac. Thalt 

"s la ra n  rdmalBlnc cBallaacaa ara 
mar* ZBaa autnalaat ta kaay tram 
tha Jury attoack of tha man whoaa 
namea raoMla aadrawa ta kaap tha 
•ala aaa la tha mtaorlty.

Tha FToaaeatlou had ealy fa' 
•haMsn^s taft at tha anaali 
aaMt toBay and todloatmt* war* 

» tha Jury woald t»* poenadated aad 
atrara S ta  today ar tataerraw.

Y,

wsek. possibly In s  matter of hours,
Ih . naval reduction problem will be « ;■ - ;L 7 ' ;T .  T 'cn.m.iiir r .,u rn .a  In th . nnnr«f.nre attorney fonoral waa to oo a

super-court—ovcrrultna Judicial de
terminations, dlaturblna tha inrder- 
ty admlnlslration of Justice and 
harraaalnc lltlaanis —  It surely 
w4uld have so said.

"It Is not thlnkahla that th* peo
ple of the atalo could allow any of-| 
ficlal to bo at lary* without leaal 
rcxirtctlona. freo to conttllute him
self a bill of attainder aa aaalnxt 
any lltlaant.

"The axiomatic principle of repra- 
aentatlv, and orderly (ovemment Is 
that law shall hsT* a uniform op
eration. It cannot b* dslefatcd to 
any official to mak* th* law unto 
himself and to select a rleUm for 
prejudice or rapriyo. That would 
be the end of frek government.

‘That no attorney general in tha 
___________  _  __ _  long htalory of Nevada aver *1-
DDIIY/'IT 1C IW M  A l i l T C n  i * ' " ’ *’ *” * ** exercls# such powars 
D K i IA iX  lo  U l n A i n l l b U  ahniild settle th* fact of lehir aon-

exlalenre. That the praaont attar- 
ney general has selected but oac 
victim for attempted extaerdlnarv 
oppressive and eceentric tntarpreta- 
(ton and abuse of pnw*r amouatiag 
to persecution argues against It* 
existence, even In his JudCinent.

"The people of Nevada rould not 
have cnnlemplaled that It should 
he left to the temper, prejudleo or 
caprice of any Official whathor the 
law' should .or should not 1m ap
plied. nor that he should confine the 
operation of the law to one person 
alone merely because that person 
was famous.

"Nevada has expressed herself In 
her laws a* to th* authority of her 
courts and the authority of other 
officials, nhs has given no power 
to attorneya general such a* th* 
present altorifjy general ha* In
vented. What th* neopis have not 
given him the attorney genaral caa- 
nol appropriate to himstif.

'The recognition of that which 
the people have not authorised 
wonid demoralise and destroy Jii- 
dltial procednr* and end orderly 
government.'

"N o Inatanre can be cited where 
■iich .an attempted aelsuro of au
thority has been tolsrgted hy sn'.* 
Amerlcnn slate, nor can ai)y ca* • 
he cited In any country governed 
by the common law,

*-The ashatltaiion of govarament 
hy offlelat prejadleea and caprice 
for govcramenl '>y law taeant op
pression and tyrE^tay.

•Tn thi* ln*tane*,th* roart hav
ing ^rlodlrtlola—- to which th# 
eoart. tho peopio and th* state et 
Nevada had caaflnod iUmir Interest 
In Ih* matter— ha* adjadlcated lb* 
subject and has disehargad Its daty 
to semirty. j

**No appeal has he*a taken from 
that , Judgment. No motion was 
mad* by the ceart Itself, to oot the 
Judgment nolde.

’'The Jodgmont Is Hnal.
-The gratltlona and meddleamna 

a c t i d n  and Intorfereaoa by a 
strang-r. la atleroptta* td dIMarh 
the adjudtration of the eoart hy 
tbia ntrange and cengrnoaa and 
anamalan* preeeedliw. ta wttbaal 
pronadent and wllbont warrant In 
law and agalnet pnblle pollry. and 
ww respect rally anhmM that It la 
the dalv of this hnnorablo roart ta 
affirm I b* erdem af th* donrt* 
b-taw ar ta dismiss the wppesQ <f 
fh -  ordgra asada ar* aot bfphc*-'
w * .- »

DDllRIINTINElieiST 
CDnDNFRDM TEXAS

llUiteia mitiwrt' uwlon. io4My mxda 
Wablle a formal Aomaad that John 
la. Low!#. Lnurnailonal proxlfowt 
of th« mln» workoro. bo r«nio\*od 
from offlco for lh« oamfi rraoon hoi 9krrr rallopra Apilt tho vorv air with 
ilrpoaod th« Kansas stats prssldsnc.^ and s^sr> rdgs and dm wrss

Ths btK Krils rioto circus is hers 
Ths 91< t>«*o|tls f‘<»nufttsd with ths i 
msminolh sho^ art hsrs. Iht nurss-| 
strings of ths Wtciulsn«i srs un* \ 
h»osrasd and with ths lort two) 
psrformsncss. ths ssason of 1921 
t'omss lo a doss right l»rrs 
Wlrliltm Falls Monday avcnlhg.

Karly Hunday morning ths thrss 
long whits circus trains puffod Into 
ths city and tlio clrciia was Imnts- 
diatsly utiluadsd nml traniporisd to 
ths ball park and within a ooupis of 
hours svsry inch of svstlabls apses 
wst oc< upicfl with Mg tsnta; ths 
iargsBt Is ths main circus (snt which 
Is rspists with Us thrss rings and 
two BtagcB snd has a seating ca
pacity of mors tliap la.Suf persons 
during a singls psrfnrmstirs.

For a msrhaiilt'Bl wonder and 
tystsm. csrialnly no circus In ih« 
world can «oni|*ars with Hells Kioto. 
For this reason. It has been ths 
aourrs of more magaslndi atoriss 
than all other clreuB*s comblnsdl 
llsrs ons will find miniature pile. 
(Irlvera which supplant ths old 
stake-driving gangs. |hres Mg resia 
of spools wind up all ths canvas 
comprising Iks tents, thrss giant 
motor tractors pull rags and wagon 
trains down ths streets and when In 
motion, looks similar to a railroad 
train. Oas and stsan ars uswd ex* 
ciusivsiy In ths klichdns and ths 914 
psopis can hs fed within sn hour 
and a half aftsr ths first wagon ar- 
rl\sB on ths circus grounds. Kven 
ths sisphants work and thsss big 
brutsa. sneaasd in heavy leather 
and steel cable harness lug. tug and 
pull rages around with ths tass of 
a 24 horso tsam.

A Laos Flaaby Farodo
Ths clrcug parods appeared on ths 

dpWQ-towa strsf ts "sxactly as di|- 
vswtipsd." There wsro tkoussnds of 
poopls Unod oo Btrsst eorbiog ip.

big proceosiop pass by 
oPd then thsrs wars bpadrsdi wh4 
mioasd ths ravplcods bsopuss ^oth* 
sr paradsa wsro biwaya Ists.** For 
povsity, a nsw color ocksms ojid 
pitnty of music. Molls Floto's parade 
avrsly sxrsla. Eight bands and

H.VN FIl.tN riSro. Nov. 29 — Fatty 
.trbuckle took the stand lL>da> in 
hs manslaughter case against him 

.Irbuckle said hs cams tu Han 
Franclaio from l.os Atigsles Mfp- 
Ici^lirr 3 and stopped at ths llutel 
Ml. Francts. He named the guesH 
at the parly In which hs Is alleged 
to^ hate (ataliv Injured \irgiiiia 
Itappe, sa>lhg liiat he had tn>lle<| 
no oru tu lh< party but Mrs Ma> 
TttUbs.

Arl»u<*kle snid he had an engage
ment tu go out with Mrs Tauiv* « 
few minuira aflrr .\|ie« Itappe |b a l
leged Ui have l»orn injured by him.

"t  f(»und Miss llap|>e in my room. 
Khe was un the hath rtnnn door 
very sUk. I aSBlai*d her.

*'Hhr was Itoldlog her slMlumea 
and I gave her some watei '

i " l  hrl|»ed her Into the bad." .\r* 
tdickle tontliiucd "She said that 
she hâ l dlssy sprlls often Then I 

wont back teeth# hath r«>om. Wl»en 
I returned Miss llapp** was on liie 
fl«K>r r«dlihg and nomnlng l placed 
her on the hed agaiir*

"W hile I asslsteil her Idias l*re« 
vibBt and others entere«| the room 
1 went Into aiodher room and when 
1 came lisck Miss Rappe was on tbs 
bed tearing her •'lothlng '

Hroaaed la 9latb Nobs. 
Arbuzkie said he was drzaaed In 

a tisth robe and nnilen lothlng The 
halli robs was introduced and h«

Actlan Takan By Laulalana Also 
Ineluda* Oklahama anti Naw 

Maalco.

TZtO N n Y  ARR H R I.n  AND
OTHKRS aOI-GHT BT OFFIt'RR S

■VARKKD TRKF. ARK„ Nov. I*. 
— Two men were being detained here 

lay and others are being sought 
connexion wltb the dynamiting 

St night of the county, bridge over 
Francis river here, a steel frame 

tru«'ture erected IS years ago at a 
cost of aproximstely 930.40i>.

About 49 feet of the bridfce was 
wrecked by the explosion which let 
go with BDch force as to shake 
haUdIngs within a radius of a half 
mile.

LOSS AT AUGUSTA. (U . TO 
REACH MILUON AND HALF
AUtn’RTA. «:A,. Nov. Zt.— Laat 

nlyht (Iremrn were still poiiinaa 
water on the rultu of Raturday 
momlna'a fir* whirh raae<1 half a 
clly block In Ih* heart of Auausta** 
hualness section. No definite plans 
for re-bulldlna the burned area 
have been tdaclded upon.

^ b s  loia from th« fKe, acrordlny 
to local undarwrilcra. will reach In 
the nelBhhorhpod of tl.ttO.M*.

NEARING COMPLETION OF 
JURY IN DECKER CASE

COLUMBIA CITT. Nov. ZS.— Work 
« f  oompletlnKWaclectloa of s„ Jury 
fermod today* sproaram In th* trial 
barr of Fred Decker, charced erlth 
murdorinc Laroy I»vstt . la an al- 
layed Insaraace plot. Indications 
ar* that th* taklaa of avld*nc« will 
start Taaaday. Slaeen teatatle* 
Juror* had boen chosen whew imart 
adjD«mod Batarday.

MBWBT MAMSD M H V tm m
wnmm m m xtcm  a t  b c r u i t

R F R U X . K oir^sir— nr. AlPiwds* 
Catnrwgllo adxrly arpolpted Mwxlear 
minister ta O^rfminr. has arrlred 

9mi pPMNreaonr. BaHdwa Cnŝ  
rales, hmm beta. traapfpftpA 
BtdckkPlr^

BATON ROirc^F. LA . Nov. 21 —  
A quarantine against ths shipment 
of cotton from Texas. Oklahoma and 
New Mexico has been put In effect 
by the stale of laoulslans through 
the department o( agriculture, e f
fective on the shipment of cotton 
and cotton seed Into IdOulslana. Cot
ton can be moved through IdOuts* 
lana on s through bill of lading and 
H ran be shipped throguh New Or
leans on an export bill of lading bnt 
cannot be shipped on a local bill 
af lading

This quarantine was made effer- 
tiva because of the appearance of 
tke pink boll worm In Fills and 
Urayson counties. Texas, according 
to W . R. Anderson, entomologist of 
the department of agriculture, and 
the appearance of the worm In New 
Mexico.

Mr. Anderson did not know how 
many bales of cotton this would a f
fect for New Orleans.

Alexander Howat. Mr. Farrington 
quoted the bituminous wage award 
to support hie roalentions.

BXBrrTITIC MO\RD MMBTn
TO RRVIICm RKl'B^T ORDVR

l.vniANAPoLlK. IND. No% 21 —  
The international executive board of 
the I ’ nltcd Mine Workere of Amer
ica. met hrre today to review the 
action of Intrnatlonsl officers In 
expelling Kansas miners from the 
union. Hoard sessions are expected 
to continue throughout the week.

International officers aeveral 
weeks ago began revoking chartera 

Kansas locals because of their ro* 
fusal tn end s strike and to submit 
their grlevanzrs lo the proper au* 
thorltlea for settlement as the in
ternational ezinvention tneetlag here 
In Septemjicr dlrectezl. The execu
tive Ihoanl. it waa said, also will 
consider the action taktn by the 
Illinois district miners' coaveatloa 
In support of the Kansas workers.

CONDITION NOT At.ARM IYO
PTATM  TFetAX f OMRIXMOg

wide open to public Insptciioa. Ths 
old e>e-stralnlng color was dons 
away with ami In Its place white 
predominated. Even the cages and 
uniforms of the mouittod people 
were white and the woble appear« 
snee was deemed a decided Improve
ment on the old fisahy colors of oth
er circuses.

There were irijras of really pretty 
circus women and more than 344 
head of wonderful dapple grey 
Percheron baggage horses aad it Is 
doubtful which of the two gained 
the most favorable comment.

A Rig Pwappy rirrue Pregram

BOARDIF GDNTROLl 
MEETS TDGDNSIDI 

KIND RESIDIUTI
MULTITUDE OF LETTERS  

RESOLUTIONS PROTEST  
ACCEPTANCE.

RESIGNATION FOLLOWS 
EXONERATION BY BOi

CatcsvHI* CItiisna Urge Thai 
B* Ratalned For tha Oaad 

Of Schaol.

AI STIV. Nov’ : r —The boazB 
«‘<»ntrol meets at I 34 o clock 
ariernoon to vonsi I* r tha 
iK»n of i' i: King, superlai 
of the juvenits training acafcU 
tjsteeviUm. ( ‘haltmun II. R. 
announred -whrtt the rsali 
was rcrrlveU la^t woek tkkt 

r«rpt(«l. liiit at Ikall 
no prolraia agaiiist its acc4 
bail Iterii iecc»%e«|.

However. wh«*ii the board 
t<<day It will h.Eve to coasidaf vl| 

rcsignalioii an«l the imilttllithu
of letters ait«l tewolutlc 
Hs sci’eptanve, a similar ■vo4 
letters and ihctlllona urgtag 
the resignntlon l»e e  jected aad 
King be retained as supertat 
of the echool. All will ba 
twreful cnnslderaliun whea 
b(»ard me«*ts. Chaltman Cawall 

Ml King s reetgnalloa fatb 
his ex« vieratiorr by the board 
rhargrs of brutal ircatmeal Id 
inmates of Ih* st-hool, thla ege 
ii«»n made after the board kad

identified It
"Mrs Prlmnnl. a giic«t. of the j g^ould 

parly, told m#* m leave Miss Itappe."
.Arbuckla teallfled. I Itzld Mrs 
l>elmoiit to ‘shut op’ or 1 would 
throw her out of the window "

Afbuckle told of taking Miss 
Raifpe from the room and into an
other room with (he asaisiance of 
Harry fb»yle. aisistani man.iger of 
the hold.

The door leading from hia mom 
to the corridor and a e ladow of 
the rooms were open, he said

"J did not hear Miss Rsppe sa>
'he hurt me’ or ŝ iy sivything that 
could 'be understtMtd." he leaitfied.

He denied having forced k l̂sv 
Rapi»# against s door or having t«d 1 
Alfred ttrmnscher. a guest of the
party, that hs applied Ice to Mise I Juried a two weeks' tncywllT 
Rsppe'a bcMly. | |ha nianagt-inenl of tha achoal

He denied testimony b.v Jesse J treatment the Inmates. 
Norgsrd. janitor of the Culver t.'lly. The |»#mion prepared at 
t'el., motion picture studio, that h e K m ^  g^d signed Uy aboat 
offered Korgard s sum of monev tjateavllle clCiaens urging that 
for the key to Mifs Rappe'i room. | King l»e retained 1 tke gwa# 

HJi direct examiaatlon was fla* i me ec-hool" has arrived gad wtM 
lehed at 14:44 a m. | coatldered by the b<»ard.

Arbuckle*a teallmony followed a ' 
futile attempt by the dafeaie to 
hhVe the tegtlmony of Tgngtluk H- 
McCarty, Hager print etodent. ad- 
mlUbct. Hit teetimoiiy woe deolred 
to offett tdttlawny by 1C. O. Ktln- 
fichi, finger priat expert, regarding 
finger prints on ths doers of Ar- 
buckle’s rooms, la the Motel dt.
Francis. «

IMd kel Kaww Wwmea 
Arbuckle said he did not knew 

Mrs. Detmont previous to kcptrmlier 
#. the date of the party In wliich 
MIso Rappe la alltu^d to have' sua- 
lalned her injury. liurlng the party 
Miss Rappe telephoned to n Mrs.
Mpreckels. hs said. This is believed 
lo be Mra. flidl tt]^«'kels. ilis widow 
ef John P. Hprc^^ls Jr.

Arbuckle never eaw .Alice Rlake. 
a guest of the party. In his life l>e- 
fore the affair, hs sa>d. Miss Xeh 
Prevost. another guest, also was s 
stranger to him. be oald

**1 bad no idea that Miee Rsppe.

ArkTIN. Nov. 29,— Advices that 
Lnklslana had quarantined against 
Texas cotton on account of pink boll 
worm Infestation were received by 
rommlsaloner of Agriculture George 
B. Terrell late Batorday. he said to
day. He said further that al
though the pest had been found In 
Texas the condition was nob-alarm
ing and that he thought the quaran
tine W’ould be lifted after the meet
ing of the ftouthern Kntomologlats 
association In Dallas dn r>ec*emher t 
and the federal herticultural board 
on December 2. Athhat time he ex
perts to convince other ststen that 
the seed will be thoroughly steril
ised before shl|^ment.

PDRIoliKHERE 
KLPTRSDIMLLYDRDE 

REMDVAL DF REILY
•VBW YORK. Not. Zl.— Antonio R. 

Rarrolo, |H-#Bia#nt of th* Porto 
Rtoan *#astc. —Itn thr#« o lh ^  J#l#> 
CatA* of tlio anlnnlst or ln<t#n#n<1rnt 
pstrty. arrlvo* nn . tho sloamahlR 
Porto Rlr* today on tfirir way to 
Washington to a*k tho removal of 
IL Mont Ilclly. governor of tho 
loland.
SOovrm or Betty arrived a woah 

ago and *roC*o4*<t to Waehinglon to 
make a refwrt to rrcoldent Hard
ing. Ha declined to dlBcn** tho o|>- 
giaaUlon tn hlo ddminintratlon bat 
mombera o f hi* 'Forty were free In 
their deannrtatlon o f Fenatnr Dor- 
roto and other Malonlau whnni they 
cbn rg*d with rlrrotatlon nf into- 
tnadlng propaganda agalgy.t the 
goTomor. '

IS INVITED TD-MEET 
MARSHAL OF FRANCE

A l’STIN, N»»v». ?R— Governor Neff 
today wired an invitation to Preal- 
dent 4>bregnn of Mexico to he In 
San Antonio on the morning of TV- 
oeniber 7 for the purpose of meet
ing Marshal Foch. supreme allied 
commander during the world war. 
The governor asld that Marshal Foch 
had accepted hla Invitation to visit 
Texas and Invited IVesblent Obre- 
gon to meet the French commander 
In San Antonio and accompany him 
to ifouMon.

The text of the message follows:
"Marshal Foch of Franco la to 

spend bwo'dnvs In Texas arriving 
on the morning of December 7th. 
Texas would he glad to have two 
great generals and world builders 
meet each other within her bor
ders. ThsYefore I extend to you 
a moat cordial Invitation to meet 
tlenernl Foch In Ran Antonio on the 
nvorning of t>oceniber 7 and journey 
with him from there to Houston st 
l>oeh of which places you and Oeei* 
eral Foch will be received 1̂  a man
ner In keeking with the high esteem 
In which you are held hy the cltlsea- 
ship of Texas." «

GRAND CHAMmN STEER 
SELECTION IS FEATURE 
OF BIG UVESTOCK SHOW

CHICAOO. Noy. 21.—Selsction sf 
the grand chsmplon steer w ss tke 
fbatnre o f  today's program pf tke 
Intem stiow il U vostook show when 
M g ln g  o f entrloa wag kogna- This 
prise Is one o f  the moot coeeted of 
tho exhibition. Vlack Ruler, an 
AJhordeen Angus, owned by Furdus 
uulosrulty, won tko blaie ribbon an 
this oeent last jroor.

Tko society seent o f the Itvostock 
show «ll| be held tonight when the 
Onwentala fVIo stub and the fforth 
Rbore Pole* and Hunt rluk moot. 
Nnntcrs and jumpem will also ks 
VU lM tsC

fans and a« ennn as the doslre<l 
"paxteboard’* was procured, a m.'.d 
rush was made to inspect the me
nagerie wonders. Imn Mnntgum- 
sry’e band, which dclithted thou* 
oands of Wlchltans Rundxy after
noon. again filled the big audience 
full^of melody and thl|. time the 
pipe-organ aug.nrnted (he muait'al 
orgeniastion lo more than a hun
dred band Instruments.

As a cirrus entertainment. Rclla 
Floto proornted a straight circus 

i performance and only sets rhsrac- 
I terlstle of a circus had a place on 
j th# program. F.vcry mfmits from 
the tim# the whlBite l»I#w. the ihrc# 
rings nnd two stage* were flllF-d 
with dntenii of acts which would do 
credit to the finest vaudeville the
ater. R#ven tim»s the big perform
ance was stoppz'd for "thrillers’* and 
Boven times th** auitenca roared 
forth their approval.

Of the big features. Mile. Reason, 
a tight wire dancer, performed the 
most wonderful wire art ever seen 
in Wichita Falls: the great Hodginn. 
a bareback rider, capped alt at
tempts tn the rigs and the Nelson 
family of aerlatlsts were even mc*re 
spectacular then ever. ^e||# Mc- 
Mahn turned up-slde-down a half 
dosen times from trapese and
Khubert dlaloratezf^lmself In mid
air much to the .shudder and awe 
of the audience.

Certainly no more clean or meri
torious circus ever played In this 
clly *and Its closing her# is of s 
doubt# benefit to Wichita Falls. It 
presented a most enjoyable perform* 
anc# and with their tremendous 
*’doubi« pay-roll" of more than I4A.- 
44# will be of benefit to local mer
chants. ft was the prompt work £>t_ 
the chamber of rommere'e that 
brdughi the big circue here for Its 
final performances and the bargains 
offered by local merchsnta are be
ing eagerl|  ̂ eonght bpr the entire 
personnel of Bit elrcws people. The 
big office pay wagon wa# hard at 
work alt day making final eettle- 
•neqts tn the circus people wbo 
were down town on s shopping tou*’ 
between performances. There will 
be a final show Monday at B:#4 
o'clock and bef<d’e 11 9b p. m.. ths 
season of 1921 will be n memory.

W A L D F  MISS C L A U i  *̂< 
AND BAXTER FATTt 

IS NEARING COMfl
Olb.A.N'no. KLA . N'oa. Zl 

rations are that the stata will 
Its rsso liidsy in th# trial of 
Clarke and liexter K. Pat 
Jiiintly chsrned with the mufR 
Fred A Milimore Whether 
Clark# will lak# th# atand iR 
own bchojf was not known 
today.

TK# defense wss busy yests 
msrshsilag Its witussoes.

* arriving from West Pain

I tbe home uf Miss Clarke.
Iteyond the testimony tknt Fkt 

son told a man while ke and 
I Clark# were cn rvute frem Wll 
I Palm Beach to Orlande Ikel 

wer# going after the mag I roblzed the West Palm Beagk 
I office and i*ollre Chi -f V#e (etV  

liiiBunr that Patiersun appear^ '
\ trcmely stirpriaed" w ben Igfg 

mure was desti. Fall 
m# has cne^red very llltlg 

the proceedings.

Mrs. Delmont. Miss lUxke or Mi##
Wh*B^ha~m»7MdooV»Vf t h‘* 7 i 7 v u . "

oMiiad at .1 »» oVI*ck. th* m l d « .y r ; :« ‘  iim
.»«rm *d  ,1th  thou.and* of „ r „ . *  ' " ' ’[.•'•‘ “ • "yThere were bottles of w hlskr^ . gin.

%vster end oreng# juice on e labl# 
in the room where the guepts wer«. 
he selU. Ffad Fierhbach. hia rm m- 
mste. supplied tb# |i>|uor. he said.

Uruwk boo## Highball*.
The witnesfl scl«1 h# drunk som*- 

bighbslls after / break fart. Ml## ’
lUppe ask#d that a piano be brought iv k v  v -r w  la

*f.*r  that. I.. ..Id  id .n .m it*  . . p  .xpU-Jad ta
meutb. lie had n blowing

[M’KINNEY MAN VICTIM 
I OF DYNAMITE EXH 

CLAMFED CAF WITH U

FARM HAND HELD FOR 
THE MURDER OF FRIEST 

RELEASED BY OFFICERS
T*UBUQUK.>0WA. Nov Zl.—g*ll- 

man Raker, farm hand, held at the 
Clkodor. Iowa* jell since Friday as 
the suppoeed slayer of Father Bel
knap St i*ead. 8. r>.. was released 
today upon order ef Cdonty Attor
ney Welter Klrhenbougb after pic. 
turea and deecrlptlons. from D ^ d -  
wood. n. r>. errivnd and fatibd to 
Identify Baker. —

Arbuckla osld h# hed ma«le an 
eiigsgement with Mrs. T*ul*e the 
day before the party "to  go out" 
the next day.

Lowell Pherman an actor. Kem-' 
nacher end Ira FoCtluuts. aales.'iian. * 
were there while the dancing was) 
In progress, he aald. |

Arbuckle #aid h# had Sherman | 
ask Fortloui# to leave the room#; 
during the party. i

Mrs. Taube came while the party | 
I was In progress and said ahe would

I "(*011 back." he paid. |
Mra. Taube aaked: "W ho are all 

these people**"
"i4'‘aM li rm. I don't know," I 

buckle paid h# replied. I
Then Mrs. Taube left, he said  ̂
FItchbacb was out in Arbuckle's 

automobile during mo#i of the par
ty. he paid.

"Mra. Taube xeemod 'peeved'" Ar- 
bucklr aald. "8he probably left be
cause ahe was ‘peexed’ at the gucet# 
of the party.

**Mrs. Taube was Introduced to 
Hisa Rappe." he aald.

"Mias Rappe was drcaoed In green 
skirt and jacket." h# aeld *1 do 
not think her hair was down 

*‘t did not see her go Into nly 
room."

Arbuckle ratified in a loud, clear 
^mtreTjxnd seemed st eaae in every 
way. He denied knowledge of the 
source of the liquor other than It 
waa produced hy Fiachbach. He waa 
eating breakfast tfhen tha gueata 
arrived, he oeid.'

Flngera m T#ead Feueia 
Arbuckle fingered a lead pencil 

-continually during the examina
tion. tapping It occaalonally on the 
court reperter’e table. H# anawered 
without healtatloa while under 
croaa-examlnatlon.

The court room was filled but 
the crowd around it was not at 
dance ex on pest court days.

Aaked to make toms comperisone 
of time, according to bis watch* Ar- 
hnekte replied: *‘l never had a 
watch;"* •*“

"Mra. Delqyont changed her dress 
during the party.** he said. *̂

**t sew Mlaa Repp# tearing her 
sralet and garierp." he said. "Then 
,1 went out of the room.**

Arbuckle ahewed ou a diagram 
where he waa aitting wHh Mike 
Rappe befora phe la alleged I* 
been Inturtd. *

Mies Make left **!•(* a reheerexi** 
(CM figOfd OB Fogs V CelBMB f .)

■ f * i ■ F * '

j tre# stumps on a farm uear 
I ton and v aa rlamring the _
, the dyoem lu fua# by meaiw at 

icctk. «

DENIES HE MADE 
RECDMMNEDATil 
FI

m ;.NVi;ii. r o i j i .  K»#.. t t  —f ■ 
Rt>v*l K. 'irkhain ut G**fg*Z 
today d.rttrd that li* Nad 
in*n>l*<I I* th* caa* of Mr*. Cty 
('aMidrnt* or I'ravrr aa ogordtM 
that would mak# M lmpo**lbld 
h*r to h#ar anv^nor# rhlldr#a,I 
ing that h* had m -frlr r#mark*dl j 
a rr|.«r(*r that **ch an ord«r 
l>- adviaabi* !■  rrrtala 
*(anrr*.

"Aa to forrlng >fr* Ca**ld**t*L | 
■iikmlt to *urh an opcralloi*. 
wa* farth**t from mr *»lad,-
•dld.

Mr*. Caastdrotr wa* rall*d 
J*dg* Graham. •Iltlng I* thd 
nil* co*rt hrrr Iteturdajr. 
pislnt of n«*\vr aoclal wqrkdNVj 
ahow cauar why tirr rh ltdraai' 
oot b* r-movrd from h*r 
the comnlalot alirging 
raaatd-ntr horn# wa* rilthy i 
lb* #hlldr-n had b#vo Baglacb 
uad*r-nourl»hrd.

Paring tb# brarlag •■* • (  
«ltn*B*r*. a m#dii-al atadagL 
Ibat hr ballavrd (hat tbd m IiM  
#dv (or rooditirna tn tho i 
horn# ao*M  l>* a atrrlllalag 
lion for (h* moth*#, aa, 
lo th# witn***, th* • •  
bearing *hlldr#n to* tgi 
arr five ('a**td«Bt* rhlMrag, 
oldoat right rtmtm old dad 
>oiiiig#*t about m jraar.

Diaru**lng tb# caa* gtta# ft 
boon gitcb » M «  RaMIcttr. /d  
Graham auld; -A *  (• tlM 
advtaabllttjr of ao*h M  op 
I do not rar# to r rwiiag 
gi*ro I* ontblng that VouM  
aurb • ruINtB.**

'I  .

^
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HIM*' at ■ur*' 
Railway Tniat Aa a 

RmuK.

it*a Frau .
Mov. t l .—Th* r*e«nt 

t r ^  10 U>»do« o f Huao 
flaancUr, aaa tko aa- 

-oeattreafloa tkara con- 
U a aabifot pf a*o(apa- 
‘oa.

o f  offietal and other 
aaaraoa It la

■•amtrt** ^  fha autnata'a 
I' taat' t o  /aa tbo waak-and 
o i  Froailar Uoiril-Oaoraa at 

lha lattar'a eauntrr 
aad tkat kta laovanMnU 
'-K agtaai wara ao akillfuliy 

it Bovapapar corraapopd- 
k #  a;falikiB to aaa him 
Ptaly dpppd n a-to  hla 
I. . T  *

Rar)[tiaT% w rH tat la tha 
la B^tPlC>]lBP<ft« that Harr 
1b  a ^ ftB II  ^aoBaaliiB 

and alUtd laauaa vk lla  
iM o Woaelwd tb «  aah-f 

oroatlDB a Buropaan m llw ar 
Thia. tha writer daclaraa,

___at on lr taka over dha bank-
'O d m ^  aratam, bat alao that 
' I M kbr Bvropaaa aaaatrlra. .

tlpB, o f  the. Ruaalan 
aara^'*Wabkl ba tha*iia 

' obtoome. 
aapitat

EnBlIah apd 
wonid ba Inter-

■arahard opanir oppaaas tha 
1-Bian. aaaartlnp that B ns- 
laanaa, oaoa It la ahia ta lay 
aa tha O am aa railway aya-

win auraly prove Inimical to 
am In'iuvirlal lalaraata pai.'

B W fM d an a  o f  alaap them ra- 
BMkp aa UBBUtrkad prava. 

la tha time ta ramrmbar them. 
1̂ 0 . Oaathamaa, «M  Bavanth 

Ffeaaa »44f. lM<l4ia

AiitkorKy t*  HaW llaetlan  On 
'•^•traat Car OMitrovaray la 

Qlvaa Ry Court. ,

Dy Aaaocpiatad Fraaa. ... ^
DES MUINBB. IOWA, Nor.

Vbtara of Daa Molnaa want to tha 
polla today to approve or raloct tha 
much dlaouaaad atraat ear fraaA lao 
ardlaaaca paaaod by tba ally cottB'y 
all. t

Aotborlty to bold tha alactlon waa 
glvaa unofficially Otniday by tba 
atata aoprama court and officially 
thla moralny.

Saturday Judsa Jamaa C. Banao of 
dlitrict court bad granted a taoi- 
porary Inlunqtloa agalnyl tba alec- 
tion. After tha aloetlon tha court 
will daclda upon qaaotlona o f  lagal* 
Ity of lha aaw franablaa,

Tha propoaad franchlaa provldaa 
for a illd lng f^ra acala baglanlag 
kt eight oanta and laeraaalng or da- 
oraaalag according to tba aaralnga 
o f  the com pasy. v

Another important faatara la that 
olauao relating to tba partial bllm . 
laatlon of motor biiaaaa. The oom- 
pany baa arguad that many of Ita 
praaant troublaa ara due to tba nio- 

,toe b l^  compatlllon. Tha buaaoa 
have operated on a (-cant fare 
white the car company charged 
eight ceata.. It ------------------ ----------- -
Prescribe Rules 
" For Deportment 

Of School Girls
CUlfrAQO. Roe. M.— Uambara of 

14 d'thwoatora anlvorilty branch of 
tha T. W. C. A. hava uadortakaa tha 
tutelage of grado acbool glrta af 
Bvanaton In doportmant. and tba 
following aro among tho rulao laid 
down today after tha firat meeting 
of Ike club In i tha Waabington 
achoci;

“ When you arrive at tha hlaalng 
age and get to Ilka a boy aaaoclato, 
you may klaa him, but doa’t bollava 
that It la required that you an* 
changa klaaaa for every automobllt 
'ride.

"tVhrn aoma boy wlahaa to make 
an angagtroanl with you ond you 
lua't care to accompany him or to 
bava him call, fuat flatly aay ao.

''Don't ratlmalo Che doolrahllly of 
t  iaoy'o asooclalloa by tba craaaoa In 
Sla tropaom.

'•A ewtain amouat o f  rouge aad 
low drr' la nocoapary. but don't do 
our m akeup ao that It la obvinut. 
‘V og 't akgprtaa your cinoUona. 

■Hi guide ibam .'

DllllO IKfllSIl
KBIT TOBK.’ iX o r , 

tba tragbfiutdK btosd from  thd 
italM  af a  d r w  addict osrviaa with 
It to tha patient a taata toy drug^ 
la a quaallon that la oauaisg aavargl 
Mow Tork p b ^ c ts a d  OTsiaoarn to-

KamMra o f tM  saraetle aquad 
yaatarday arraptdd IshMg Blla, wba 
aalla hla blood fo i'm n a fu a lon , on a 
ebarga o f being, a drug addict, po- 
lloo aay that ba baa M m lltadatbat 
be baa baaa tablng druga far three 
montha and thnt ha hat boan uaad 
la five blood traaafualona durlag 
that time.

Dr. Carloloa Slaaon. head o f tba 
aarootla dlvloloa o f  tho polloa do. 
partmanl,-haa bogun on Inquiry to 
aneartaln whaltaor any ovil rnoulta 
atlandod tho blood tranafuolonn In 
which Milo angagad tiaoo acquiring 
a taata for drugs.

It was learned thnt one patlan* 
Into wbona ayatam a quantity o f  
Milo'a blood hod booB laioclad ra> 
oantly. had died t4 boura after tha 
aporallon, but tba patient, accord, 
log  to tho phyalelan In charge, waa 
not eapoctad to llvo whon tho 
oporatlon wao performed.

Milo haa parllolpalad In I f  trant- 
fntlon oaaaa aad hla name and ad. 
draaa ara on nImOat every hoapital 
Hat In tha city. Ha haa received 
from t i t  to II* for each traaafualon.

DISCOVER A NEW PLANET 
IN G R O U ^  ASTEROIDS

By Asooclatad Praao.
BUENOS AIRBS. Nov. II.—Tha 

discovery of o naw planet In tha 
STOup o f natarolda whioh revolve 
between tba erbita of Jnplter and 
Mnra. la aanounoad by Dr. Hart, 
mana, director o f tha obaarvatory 
of the Univaralty of La  Plata.

The planet la of tho fourtaanib 
masniluda and la aaan at praaant 
from thla latitude In tha coaatalla- 
tIon Catua which llaa aonth o f the 
*Hraat Square** of Pagaaua, now 
vlalblo In tha avtnlns aky.

FORMER SALOONKEEPERS 
GO IN DRUG BUSINESS

NEW YORK. Nov. IL —Ckarlaa H. 
Halmerahalm, aorratary o f Hia Kins* 
County PharmaeautlonI aoclaty, da. 
dared today that oaa-tklrd of tha 
drug aiaraa o f Brooklyn are now 
owned ky former anleonkaapara.

FadamI nganta eatlmalyd tkat In 
tha Ip ct^ ra r it#  drug atoraa have 
boaa oponrd In Now Turk.

A monnmant. your Inal aet of 
loro. LiCt ua Ptaoa It. A. a  D a a lh v  
age. t t t  Bavasth atraat. Phoa* 
Mid, * U t -llt e

M o n i i m
iccEpt
D F e iM i-s n i is

I
Tbd w ich iu  Wildoata will aooapt 

tho ̂ l l e n g a  of Abo BrosMr’s Burk 
AII-|M''a for a gridiron tuaslo, ac
cording to an nnnouncamogffrom 
tha Wlldeata Monday mornlag.

T ba .W loblu  Wlldaaia ara oom. 
poaad* aC former aa)laga plaiora. 
They ara praetldag dally at tk« 
high ackoal gronada. . '  . * '  ■

If arrasgamanu can ba siadF 
with the Burkbumait team tho 
gams will ba played at Athlatio 
park Sunday. Daeambor 4.

Cblldren'e bcohr at Daooralera Co.
____________________  H T -lU c

r s K k *

V t S I S S

_̂__ AMD t/Ur
^ a a t t u c T  OP emjnQit

BSlltloit:CBICAtKk

•tgaad ->y
oTtbdSddR
tfiM  ----------
— p i lwi. diptastigs sM lsB t « y
s s K m  df ^  m i m

gissahtM  t*
raiida Pinasorrls sa il U q

Iks silstoaoo o f 
tk st ■ It lo sBm C* far . 
WditB a s  tkd atroata sftar

ikaradt <

O m i n • A s d U a t f lM i

rPISOSi
M V B A N D A A N B

f a r  C o n t e  6 C o l d f

ASPIRIN

w tm ln s i Unlaao you aaa tha 
noma -Boyar** on packast or oa Ub- 
lata you rao not sattlns gaaulna Aa- 
pIriB proaoeibod by phyaldaaa fat II 
year a and proved aale by mllllaaa 
Taka Aaplrlo only aa toM ta tha 
Bayer pqchaga for Colda. Uaadaoha, 
Neuralgia, Rhaumatlain. Earaeha, 
Toolhacha, Luimbago and tor Pain. 
All drugglata aall Bayer TabldU o f 
Aapliia ta bandy Ha boaaa o f It,' 
and In botilna of 14 and la*. '■Aa- 
plrln la lha trade mark af Bayer
ManStaonira o f Moaoaeaileaeldaatar 
o f gfaldyUoacld. adr.

A

Every'man or woman connected with Sells-Floto Cirdis will get a sp^ a l 
10% d iscount^  any purchase'inade at ;

r  >

\

X -  V  i

Almost ouK ontire stock o f 
Suits About 2 ^  Suits, have.bei^ 
vided into , ^

Valuea MS to $60

s n e s E o o

VISITORS XO OUR COY
will find that this sale o f men’s 
suits will give you the best values 
at the least money. Come in Mon
day or Tuesday.

NETTLETON
SHOES

STtfISON 
B0R8AUN0 

-CROFUT A 
HATS

• *

-■
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Wichita Falls’ foremost cash department store. Out of tovyn folks and 
farmers are cordially invited to use Saul’s Rest Room. It is yours, for 

!^ o u r  convenience.

M o fii
kayd fM

/ s ( R  1 ki
'  ^ ---- A _ a  ■

~ a * ^

Special Special
Tomorrow Wednesday

1

Unbleached Remnants
 ̂ Muslin - Remnants
 ̂ . .

‘ ' • • • .
j Seven /\ c ■ m e
> '\Yards i  1

[  ' ': ; r  j U : -

“Trade W th ‘Said’ ^  Have Money in (he
A-

Use
Saul’s
Rest
Room

N. W« Corner Seventh St» and Indiana‘Avov
- . . V )  • '^ 7 ' ■,'^*'"*rr*p^—■*'

s.

TRADE DAY VISITORS
MAKE THIS SALE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS

.f iy

y

This is the chance you have been waiting for. 
Christmas presents for everyone at your own

h H

pnee.

DIAMONDS-WATCHES— SILVERWARE 
PLATINUM and GOLD JEWELRY

- c > To Be Sold toA e  Highest Bidder . 

Gists Are Forgotten— Ŵe ^ust Have Cash
N >d

Each and Every Article Guaranteed aa Represented by 
the Auctioneer, Mr. Pete La F le^

*
‘  ■ . )  ' t  - . . ■ .

-
/  FREE THREE

r VKEB
H bimIm b b *  f r a « ROBERTS &  CO. SALES

DAILY?,
f i f t B . t o  t h a  fint 
1 5  la d iM  w t o r -

10 a; m.:'
. 2 p; m. ^  

in.'i B f  o w r  B t o r t  Bt 
« w h  m Ib. h  7 2 2  O H l b ^ v '- v :^ . "

if ■ ■'■■■■ ■ y  ' • : -i.

“ I hâ  
tar tor 

If TO 
la d j  dl 
poaa th 
kalgtiil 
saada a 

Taka 
O ct I 

todiay.-

■V
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:  IS
iSyiESSDONEBY 
':C0IIITiN408DllYS

^106UNTY I)0|IRT a t  LAWjH M  
> PLAVKO IMPORTANT PART 

• IN e l CRtATION.

u d N tD S  ^ W  CRIWNALS
Ha v e  b u t  m e a g r e  c h a n c e
i,- • , ■ — .  '
Av«rat« Punl»hm«i>t^AM > f»< Per 

V Dmy !• 1104.71 And • Days,
■ < 14 Minutes In Jail. '

< .

\

t

\

f*

f '■
¥

' Maes th« crsatlen of ths county 
- .^ a S n rt  at la w * la  W lch iu  county 
^^•ssr a year a ^ ,  thsra baa boon a 

total o f |4U .tIt.tt Involvad In lltl- 
, cations that havo alroady boon aot- 

tloC by tho oourt. Ju4a« Guy flna- 
srs who oceuplea tbs boneb In this 
eoart cava tho mombera and cuoats

• o f tbs KIwanIa club at Ita lunchoon 
Monday a buahal o f facta Snout tho 
court and Its work.

D nrlac tbs 4SS days that tho 
son n  Was In salatanoo a total of 
l.t41 elrll easoa worn filtd. Of this 
aaaabor SH aro op  tho trial dockot.

* 141 on tho rotirod list and 1.041 
oasoo bars boon diasosod of. ^

Bocorda show that tho arcraco 
amount of mousy duod for In a cirll 
eaao la f i l l  which brinss ths 
amount o f money actually Involved 
la tho suit to l l l l .n s . i l .  To this 
mast bo added tho oourt costa which 
aasount to tl*.44S and tho >attor- 
asya' foes which on ah averaco Is 
$M, makinc IIS.TSS or a crand to
tal o f 4414.471.11.
'  A  perusal o f tbs rocorda on tho 
srlmiaal doCkot would civo ' con- 
olaalvo svidoaca to law rlolatora 
that It dMa act pay. Tho avoraao 
pualahmsnt mated out per day since 
tho aalstoaco of the court has bean 
4144.71 In fine money and 4 days. 
•4 minntas and 11 seconds In tho 
oonaty JalL

A total o f 1.144 criminal oaaaa 
wore filed of which number 114 
atni remain on tho docket. Of this 
number t i l  have boon disposed and 
474 of this amount bavs boon found 
entity. Tho total fins money araa 
II4.S4S to which Is added ths court 
•oats o f  414.141.41, makinc a crand 
total o f 441.741.41. Tho total 
amount o f  days la )all assessed waa 
I.44A

Ourinc ths time tho court has 
OSisted tbofo has boon on an aver- 
a c*  (.7 sasoa filed per day and 4.4 
oasoo tried seek day.

-■* —
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DOG IS GREATER PANTOMIMIC 
ARTIST THAN HUMAN STARS Thoatsrs Today

WIehIta; Oons Lswls-Olga Worth 
.sad oompany la *T1ia Mlsloadlns
lA d y ."

Gtytnpic; ' Donclaa MeLosB la
isiac TT*‘ waa production.

Ptrsnchearl. He's a nuolrr of pnniaailmr, a tialnhcd n.-tor of Iba 
silver seroen. He*s here la (The Silent Call,”  a 4'lrat .Mallsnal plrtnrr.

Bosk wood Pottery
Co,

It Decorators 
147-tltc

Dy JAMES W. DEAN*.
NEW TURK. Nov. U.—Sir 

heart, a doy. is th, best scr 
acto> this writer hss over seen. H 
Is a master of pantomime. And 
why not 7

Tho Intelllyence of a doc laWlsny 
reopocts approaches thst of man, 
but he has no voice to manifest his 
emotions, bis devotion, his hste, his 
)oy. his fear, his remorse. If he Is 
to speak to man he must talk with 
his eyes, his ears, his tall, tho very 
stance of his body.

ktroncheart Is a hotter aetdr 
than other canines of the screen be
cause he Is more Intelllcentl - lie 
has mere of a story to tell.

Effective use of the doy's talents 
baa been made fh ‘The Silent Call," 
a photoplay adapted from ‘The 
Cross Pull," a mayaslne story by 
Hal O. Evans. _

In the story the doy la the whelp 
of a wolf mother and a rcneysde 
sheep doy. Separated from his ntas- 
ter he roams and ' . lids and becomes 
a sheep killer.

He stands trial before human 
friends. Reyretfally, they aentenre 
him to death. That la a yreat scene. 
The doy hauys his head In shyme. 
He beseeches hla Judya for mercy. 
No human aver mirrored such emo
tion for the screen.

Ab tbs dOy Is about to be led out 
lo he shot ha leaps over the heads 
of the bien and throuyb a window.

Returniny to the savaye state, he 
•I’ atcs with a wolf. Tnyether they
___ JiUder a rock for ths e<un-
uy iFtter. Then ona day irhils he 

it foraylp4 for food, for hla family, 
fnan h'asts his horns With dyna- 

There Is pathos In ths scans
d t p  T ,.__-It would b e ' f f  ‘ •'® return. He tries to dly

■ __ II’ . 11 t. __ .w  i the ruins. Exhausted, he^*7 PM to tell bow much bin - 1  ,tr*trhes his lenyth upon the 
•at 1 karu dsrlTUd from ths use of .-round and burlci Ml fare In his 
CerdM.** asM Mrai 1. O. Bowman, of swaIfe meets a yfrl In the woods. 

She extends a friendly hand. The 
dny must rltnoas- between clvlllyn- 

* lion and hla wild life with the 
wolves. A man attacks ths ylrl 
The doy rushes to her rescue. < 

The ylrl's Bssallant Is an ancient 
enemy of the doy. The doy Chases 
ht'.n up B tree and accompanies the

tr New rsawrt Trirk.
Frank U. Williams, a former Ben

nett cameraman, has patented n 
process by w hich characters raa be 
Inserted. In a film. Thua hark- 
yrounds can he taken In a plaea 
far removed from Cha actual scene

C M t lB i ia n s  F r a m
Naow •Till Mldalyht

WEilK,HmU!i. 
OF

U a y  Says She Hab 
*Yfem ; Found Anythinir 
• Jhtlcr nun .O rdiii (or 41 

Mioi'Down Condition’’

FinoH
Mcorr

ALLAN DWAN 

“ A BROKEN DOLL”
— FEATVRlXCi—

MONTE BLUE 

M ARY THURMAN

“ i-Bshlac T l^ u y A ."
Btrundi Anun D 

‘Tba Broken DoU.'
KmprsH: H. B. Wsrnar In "When 

We W srs Twsaty-Qpe."
■ ~  QuI/Malestlc: Touas 

Oun Woman."
.ilyrn: Dorothy 

W in's Frisnd."

lulnaa In 
Dalton la

Theaters TassdSy
Wichita: Qena Iwwls-Olya Worth 

and company In "Tba llltlaadiny 
Lady."

Olympic; Douylaa McLean In 
"raaslny Thruuyb."

Btraad; Allan Dwaa . production. 
‘Tha Droksn Doll."

Empress: H. B. Wsrnar la "When 
We Ware Twenty-Ona.”

Maleatlc: Taxas Oulaan In "The 
Oun Woman."

4tam: Dorothy Dalton In "Ills 
WIta’s Friend."

of action. Playars In Hollywood 
will aPPeuc to be actlay la Asia. 
Europa or Naw York without the 
erection of special sets. Tha Insert
ed flyure stands out from tha 
harkyround. bu tha baekyround re
tains a normal appaaranee.

Tba FllaisyTaph.
Buster 'leatoa Is to havs his own 

studio. ‘
"Whlls Ssisn Bleeps" Is ths title 

ylven to Jack Holt's sersen version 
of ‘Tha Parson of Panamint," **fter 
II. Kyns'a story.

John KIsmIny Wilson, author of 
the stays success "Ths Man Who 
fame Rack." Is wrlllny scanarlos 
for Thomas II. Ince.

Ths action rallad for William V. 
Mony to slap Frad Malateata In ths 
faca In ‘Tha Man RTho Bmllsd." 
Mony had to hit him fivs tlmss hu- 
fore tha scene /a- fltmod. Then 
• ormer hriyadler yenaral of the 
Malateata couldn't smila.

URGES M ODinUTlON OF 
PACKETS CONSENT DEGREE

WABUINGTOM. Mot. 44.—Modlfl- 
catloB of Ole soasoat dsaroa under 
whtoh (ha so-sallsd "bly nva" pack- 
trs ayreed to Iboir aeparatloB from 
uaralated laduatrlaa was uryed to
day bofora a apaclal yevaroment 
oomaalssisa by Vsraou Campbell, 
yanersi maaayer of tba California 
Co-OpsriUve Canntrs association. 
Charactsrlslny Iba dacraa as a "aco- 
nomio mistaks without leyal foun- , 
datlon" Mr. Campbell asaerled It 
had caussd a Iremendoui loss In I 
western fruit yrowere and eanners. < 

"If our oaanerlae had been turned | 
ths loss would not havs been so t 
yraat." declared Mr. Campbell. •Dur I

Kiddies Cold Can 
Be Eased Quickly
Dr. IGiu't New Discovery will do 

that very taiaf, easily sad qukUy. i 
Don't say. "Poor little kiddie, 1 wish ' 
I knew wMt to do ior youl”  ^1iea 
ths eeuyli kfst ooims, (ivs s little Dr, 
KjOf's New Disnrwry as directed, and 
it w l  aaon Ss etead.

It’s a good (emily cough and cold 
remedy, too. Looseas up ths phletm, 
ctears up the cough, relieves the coo* 
geMioa. No hsnalul drugs. For filly 
years a tteadard remedy for colds,
” ’****bot3e* druggists.

D r .  K i n g ’ s
New D iscovery
/b r  C o ld s a n d  C o u g h s

Btarkets e s ie  taken awsy svsralyhl
rsBUlllny la  an actual loss at mtl- 
lioas sad pslsatlsl damaya that Is 
hard ts ealeulsts."
' Mr. CassahsM ebar'yad that ths 
department ui juaiice heists syrs*. 
Iny to ths decree made ne lavetil- 
yailoB as ts tha rlyhta of fruit 
yrowera and epnaera

Coostlimtedr Itere'sRsUsfiacanat 
ths system, with Dr. King's Pilk, 
‘They prompt frsa bile How, stir up 
tbs usy liver and get at the root of ths 
trooble. All druggists, 25c.
T V  n i O M m  W O N T  OIUWE

Dr, Kintfs PUls

W ichita
Theatre

Can a wnman flirt with n man.
h«r ankira, bara bar 

net a. make a aav appeal by 
m4‘ana of a dlaphanoua gown, 
eatract a pr«»poaal of mar- 
rlag«* from him an«l Inugh at 
her victim and he allowed to 
Jilt a%kay vrlth It?

• a ^
Eor tho tniwor aeo

The
M isleading

Lady
ALL T i m  VI KICK

Bargain
Matinee

WEDNESDAY

Thy Beftt Place to Buy Shoes 
Buy Your Next Pair Hctt

Trades Day—A 
Shoe Sale That 
Surpasses All

Our 1921 shoe sale i« in full blast. Our store is chadt  ̂
full of high grade shoes in all styles for tha whok^ 
family,-At prices you wont even stop to think sboot—> i  
they’re so low. New styles in satins, suedes, patent ' 
leather and kid in boots, oxfords, dress shoes and.. 
pumpH..

VO t T A K E  T H E  SHOKU— W E  BTAAIt T H E IA4BS 
III VIIRKU4 U A A E  HEMa FROFKMLA F IT T E U  AT SM ALL '

Black kid oxfords .̂...................
Choice any man’s shoe................
Brown two-atrap walking shoes .
Satin strap pumps $5.85 to . . . .
Grey Satin dress pumps ----- . . .
Black Kid strap pumps ..............

• Patent novelties, the very latest style, |€.85,
Children’s shoes, all prices.
Hundreds of styles. We fit you personally.

« l

SiAbJftOlil^UOTT^ ^ T C N T H a m d InI ^ A N A ^
Higher in quality than in price.

Something to Sell? Try the want ad wayJ

i n s  Fryat Rtiyyi, this cH y ..
"I wtm ao run-down In health 1 

yoald hardly go.
" t  was tWn.
*I had BO appetlts.
*T2oyM not ryyt or slMp wall.
*1 was so wsak, and so Tyry a v -  

uoua, I way no plaasura to m yielf Jlri ‘ o •'N v. ._!_• I He •• rcunltKl with hts formerOE any ona yiau. | ,na |„rts him to the ylrl.
"I SUtfsryd some pain, but the  ̂ o f course, this is s movie and the

w an t of my Unable was from being man is the ylrl’s sweetheart, 
•o vryyk and yaay to get tired and 
ant ot heart

*Thia serroua condition 
worae tkaa pain.

**8ome ona toM me of Cardnl, and

He

1 iocldod to BSO It. 
"Aftor uanig a

leaves her to pursue s ssny of out
laws. I

The villain returna and kidnaps ; 
the girl. The dog picks up the ' 
scent and pursues. Maybe the dog 

jvaa well trained and would not have ' 
hurt the man. But he had a mean . 

few bottle*. I re- look in hla eye. Me wsllnwcd the 
gainnil my strength. < I wasn't so I man on the ground and stripped hla 
haiwout, and began to eat and F clothes from him.
•14^. and grew stronger and was No man who eccs the film would 
aoon well. want to trade plecce with the vU-

”1 bavo never found anything bet- lain.
mm tmm m wmm-Ammmm -  ' The dOg pUrSUCd thC taeCal tO S

I ledge over a river and forced the
tar for a run-down condition.'' .

If you suffer a* thte Louisiana' 
lady dl4a H U rgMonablg to luth 

g tlUl yoa. tooe will find Cardul 
Dtal for your troublogp at tboa* 
dg of woman baY#. 

fAka CnrdaU the woman's tonic. 
Oet a botUa from your dnifciet. 

t w r —adr.

man to drop Into the water. The 
dog leaped after him end puehed 
his heed under the ‘w'etcr. drowning 
him.

The P ictu re  ends with the dog 
emitting th e  dreth well of the wild 

wolf.

CUIan Dxi^an p r t u i
0 0 1 2 .

M o ta

Tommy hud m a . -tieck mind but 
the treck wes streight.

He didn't fear bandlte. rerolvera 
Or wild steers, but he trembled et 
the thought of e little girl's wrath!

—EXTRAS*-
R a fk e  T e w » — T e p le s  o f  t h e  D a y

T •

/
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Fall’s Novelty FootwcAr, all goes in this remark" 
able aale. If you have not visited our big November 
Shoe Side, you have not shared in the bargain-giv
ing event of the season.

Beautiful Satin Pumps, Louis and Baby Louis Heels, 
priced at only |7.95. Many other patterns in Kill 
and Calf leathers |2.95 and up.

ALL WOMEN’S BOOTS GO AT
GIV5 AWAY PRICES » ' ’

Think of it—Wonderful cjallty. the best obtainable,
■Louis hed bbota at ......................  .......... . , ^ . 9 5

"  Do Not Fail to Get Your Pair ,

Quality Shoe Store

K .

Serving God by Serving Man
Serving God by Serving Man la 

A Religion in Which All
Faitha Can Agree

*
4 »

Those of all churches and of no church realize 
that the man who has been blessed with health 
and some happiness and some of this world’s 
goods must help the fellow who is out of luck. 
Civilization demands it

Tomorrow and Wednesday, November 29 and 30, 
more than a hundred of your fellow dtizens will 
go forth to contributions to make up a total 
fund of $35,500, with which to carry on the work 
of the Red Cross, Y. W; C. A., Boy Scouts, Wel
fare Council, Day Nursery, Texas Children’s 
Home Society and Ssdvation Army for a whole 
year.

It’s not how little you can give and get by, it’s 
how much you can give and do your duty.

j

Meet the solicitor with a smile.

UNITED CAMPAIGN 
/br CHARITIES

C. H. eXARK, General Chairman 
Campaign Headquarters, Chamber of i^mmqroe

T
k i  ‘

-'.j

18374624
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District Women
M l  p iw w iatt • ( o tt lM n  •(

I V in t  MlaUM. T*>m  r«e*r«ti* ii 
W «M H 'a «tob«, W  vk|«k etotricl 

ilta ralta la a  i»aH, U «a tol*
a t .

I. Waltar *, Eobartaaa. Wichita

A. J. Britain, ■•rmonr. tlrat 
Ml4*nt.

Iloneon Coa. M «pbcarllU , 
. .. . .. . .  Tlaa-pranMiaat.
Mm . w . JL Potter o f Bowla. as> 

• heard member hr  election. 
G. 9. hpeneer. Wlolilla Falls, 

BaashMT'treaeurer hr sapololm ent.
• M  aleatlon ot afflaers wee held 

~ Fart W orth Immedinteir after 
pO rasalatloa d ir id ia t the First 
strict was passed. The rddlstrlrt* 

committee was appointed by 
Ffoore, stats presMest. and It 
4aatded that soraral o f the 

^  districts should be divided— 
First district this year and one 

r r  two years hereafter until the 
ploa Is tlalshed. The new Bar*
I district tshea la the Psnbspdle 
or, with Mrs, Carl Goodman, 

.per preeldenl ht the Flrat die- 
U'pvsatdind etflosr.

Id hapnint OamaMtteea.
Sheet rtsoa w i l l  appolat 

Blew o f the rarioat ataadlsd 
lltteos In the First dUtrirt. the 
noa and the offlcem  eoaetltut- 
la ddooutlee hoard. There are 
-ttre or forty euoh appolat- 

■Bweo ha he made.
Itea. JUherteon hat beea la Mse- 
'1 aad other club towns In tbe 
<rlct for nsTsml days nsalstina 
Ih plans for tbo year's work, sn l̂ 

also tntorosllna the clubs is the Ju- 
lor sad iuvealle music ssteaslon. 

whKb aha la rhslrman. I
e e e *

fe L  L  CLASS MONTHLY 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

, Tbs T. S. t.. Class o f  the Firet 
ptlet churrh held their rcaular 
atkly social meetlnc at the 

rh ITIdsy afterwooo. preoeded 
a brief buelnoee session. 

fA a  attractlre propram romprlsed 
KFlano solo by Mrs. Boh Mclver. 

d ln« by Mrs. T. B . Bra aeon, a
y Mrs. Bay W U h l^ a  cneBs. 
onleal aad aa oMlTsahlOBed 
im wmtoh. la the spolliaa

Mrs. J .  B. W ard spalled the 
_  ahampleaa down aa the 

"Tepem anm " and wse award- 
the wrlse—two larae etiehe ol 

The propram was planned 
, the dIroOtlon o f Mrs. Bn as. 
Ahhott and Mrs. Wilhite.
— ------- J . C  Walker. A. W.

t. F. A .^ cC n rd y , John Mane- 
and C. iT  Fantherstone carried 
a  prstty rotor setieme o l pink 

. whito la their '*wslU/ee psrb.” 
lb dainty caps aad aprons. They 

s a d  a  delirious rsmsshment 
't o  the toUowInp: Mosdames 

T. Ahhott. H. J. Asderwon. Ash> 
T . R. Brunson. R. J. Martele. 
Brtstol. Ford Cnrtdr,* F. D. 
Ian. H W. Rveroll. C. O.

____ John FenneSsy, A. C. Papin.
le  Boa. W . B. Ueorpe. J. T. (lanl. 
X . HsoUr. r. B. Hunter. C. C. 

J r . J. I... Kennedy, W. A. 
W . R. U ttlo, Kred Merrte, 

W. Murphy. John Moore. J. W. 
m  MU Morpas, Jack McLauph- 

M lv e r . A. K  Mellkeaay. A.
■ i l i a  Bl E. Porter, 1. M. Kaae- 
r, B, 1>. Stout. Derr Shepherd, 

T M .  Ray Wilhite. R. M

AN  AM EM CAN GIRL .OP ROYALTY"

Lady Lee, e f Parebam. Sketeb by Artlot B, m. Hlpplaa at Washlaptea.
By RCTIl AONE8 ABKLIN'O.

WABHINUTtyN'. Nor. I t —A pretty 
Utile AiiMrloea pirl. blue.eyed, wUt- 
ful-eyed, wpo wandered Into, balls 
ot Enpileh peerape. Aad wests the 
atmosphere of royalty with an un> 
ooneoioue plrltnh charm

Such Is Lady I.ee ot Pareham. 
wife ot lbs first lord ot the adml> 
rally.

A delicate blond Utile person, with 
aa carbantlnply youlhful air. In 
spite or twenty ycari ae a member 
of Waplleb aeblllty.

Ljidy Loe Is aa Amsrlcaa.
She was barn In Few Yark. the 

daushitr ' ot John Oodfrey Moore, 
and met Lord Lrs In Wnshinpton 
while he was an nttnehe nl the sm- 
baaar.

"And you know,** the said, "I 
think qi|llt the only pince In New 
York lltat ha* not chanped la the 
old house on S lxtr-flfth  etreet In 
which I llred se a plr|.

"It stands there, lust aa It did— 
but everythlap around It hna been 
chnnped.

"Even All Soule rhnrch. In which 
we weie married, has been tors 
down and In Its pince there It an 
offlco  bulldlnp."

Tha London homo o f  Lord and 
Lady Lae la an old heuee occupied 
tiace l i t *  by the first lord o f the 
admiralty and arnilptnlap a~*arlsus
assortment ef fam itura collaotod by 
tha rarluua officials whs have sc- 
cupled It. I

"W e have one cet." her wlatful

•res, under
hlaali bat. wars i

t brim ht a ihyfa 
anUllns. hamsreeely 

•aflastlre. **whl«h was prahaalad In 
memory ef Naltoa.
. "It la sUt. Olldad fishes all pr«r 

IL The atma at the ehsirs are bupe 
curlinp put ftabea ahd It la uphai- 
Btered la *ea praea aatla. *

"H was preaaatad to the admi
ralty by a  man asmad Blah." Tha 
lltlla Amarleaa peerass Sfillad.

"Surely It la Impressirs,"'aha 
said. "Parbapa It it beautiful.*

In the eld pints, ns the tllrer la 
callad, la a cup plvsa to the ad
miralty by Queen Anne. There M, 
tao, a tall" nMbopaay cleob, pre- 
aeated by tbe eama ^aeea.

Lady Lee wears hlaali mush. Soft 
hlaeh powaa with loop shlrta flew - 
lap Iraaaparaat sleevsa. Even her 
diamond aad sapphire peadaat ,1s 
eaupht on n m iher wMe black vel
vet ribbon. -Around her h*<k at 
tha same IIbm aha waara a leap 
Straad o f  Ivsry beads.

*T#adoa la all black—Eapllsh 
wemoB art wsarlap ao colors at all 
^IB saason." says Lady Lea 

"Wamen art polte la pelltlra over 
thers. too—the wives elways po 
with tbsir husbands during the 
altotlanp. It la very, v fry  rare far 
tha offlalalt to po without thotr 
w ivoa" s e e s
SMVMNTM AMD LAHAB LBASVD  

HMUP TMABKS«|VIMa SBEVICB

Tha aarly morninp Thaabspivlap 
aervica Tburaday marnlnp at last 
wash was held by the leapuers af 
iba Flrat M. B. tbareb. Bsveath aad 
Lamar, Instead of by tho FIrot 
ehufch, south, laapuoro. The pro- 
pram wao plvan as stated, with 
breakfast aervsd by tha foorth de- 
partmant to aboat fifty  laapuera 
and tbsir frleada Burlap tha 
braahfatt rsports wads mad* by af- 
fleera and ehairnsaa. Inoiudinp one 
from tha third department ot bas- 
kela o f food distributed tha niphi 
before.

The leapue extende a cordial In
vitation to n^ Its friends and to 
>eunp people w ho arc etranprm In 
tha city or without church nffllla- 
tion to attend their apcclal meet- 
Inps a* wpll at the repulsr Sunday 
rveninp service.

Mrs. D.'G. W lutey 
Heads F^eradon 

For Coniii^g Year
Mra. D. a. Whitney trill hand tha 

City" Federation tha eom ius roar, 
rotlSwIhs tho cloptloa of offloara of 
that oripinlsatloo Saturday nfU r- 
noon at Kemp library.

Other offlaara elected laoluded 
K m . a . H. Britain aad Mra T. B, 
Boons, first end second vlee-prosl- 
dents: Mra. John DavenporL earre- 
spoadlnp eecreu ry : Mra. R. J. Uodd- 
ala, recerdlap aeavotary; Mrs. New. 
top Maer, traaaurer. and Mrs. Ever- 
att Jonee. parllameatarlaa.

Tbs maatlnp was one o f  th i moot 
Intsraatinp the federatloo has ever 
heM. with a pood otlendaooo Of 
looal woman. Fcaturss Included os  
sddreee by W ilferd Harrison, hnSI- 
nean manaper of the chamber ot 
commorce; a praaaatatlon o f  .fl>e 
"U ttla Tbaater" playa under the 
direction o f  Mrn. E. L. Fulton, as
sisted by Misses Elvla Allman and 
Ellaaketh Cnrripnn. and reports of 
the various )^ ssw ^ *h te  ot tbe fed
eration.

The reports werd* all pood. tspoe> 
tally that o f the estenalon depart- 
msnt, o f  whSch Mrs. Britain la 
chnirmnn. Mrs. Fred Bairon, first 
president o f the federation, pre- 
aMsd at tbe ntoetlap.

• •',* •
LITTLE n on in  UTMrHBNS

CBLEORATHS BIBTHOAT

IJttle Miia Dt>rls Stevane, danpb. 
ter of Mr. end Mrs. W. R. ptovrna 
of IK  Lamer street, colebrated her 
slpklh hleiliday Batarday a fter
noon with n pretty chlldrvn'a parly. 
Refreehraents were ^served to the 
followlna little folks: Joe and Tbol* 
ma McHam. Kunira and Merita 
Ptallen. Marie, Orlando and Guy 
Kail, Krbey and ('realle Tounp, 
Eleanor W akefield. Irene Wrlpbt. 
Ruth Herhey, Dewey Key Jr.. C l^ ls  
Hale, Joe and Uuv Halrd and Doris 
fluaaels. The .  Ullle hostesa re
ceived many pretty presents._______

- E O T  A  M A E  I E  V M M  M O W S M A -  
'FLAT TD m  m tn m

*IMt A Mss' rTSw HStMA*.S 
liphtfta ifUls

s s M d s f  by  iha ss-

I  ^ t h s ^ i r u t  Bus”  
I ssttttsllisw w t w in

praastos SSSUS af
hi |ha h d » , ____
UK StlWSfe. Ths SMtSttSfllUMWt 
bsElo St • S^slosh, s s «  s  asnsrul Is-
vitsMos Is sstsibds# ths puhlla ts 
sttssd . A frsowlU Sffariap «IU  hs 
takos aa s  hsIMIsE I s s *  h ssstil H r
ths okutsk. <e e e -e
CFANSMUCAL W . H . E  TO

MEET TDVHSOAT TMIS W BBK

Tke WomsA'a Mlsaton aooiaty o f 
tho B raosallosl ohurok will meet 
la rssular mosth|r aooslos Thnrt- 

.d a y  afternoon a t t  o'eloch. All 
^ e m b e r s  syo rsouKtoS to ho proa- 

enf. f

S<z/e
■ o r te k ’ t

Thie Is Usod Car W eek at NOIen- 
S trlasw  oom psny's , i t l - l in

Bletars fism os it Doeorators Co. 
ItT -llts

I* 0 A r i  OAMPr^AA.

Mooshprs S< tho a otis  o f U s  I 
Chqreh of tho Goad kbepherd nrO | 
rosS K teS to brtus tbsir bosasr srtl- 
o lw  U  tho porleh bouao Tneaday| 
SftOfSOSS>.5 ' - s o t

OIrla Tneoday Brlds* hlub maats.| 
with MlM Florakoa Sammona.

Loslon ssalllary msata. All mem
bers shd ailplUas Isritad to anend.• • /Fppfla o f  Mrs." U oyd T s o n p 'to  
firoM st sU y tK  s t  FHwt 
oharoh basomssL SUvsr K fsrlss . | 
Tstaday olphL
. -  , .  e e
.  . f is i f  oluh brldfa  party, sftdr-,
as»«.o—;—L. • e e <

Bualnoas Womea"s club msau, I 
|:»A Y. W. C. A. , •s e e s

Mrs. K. W. MoOlnnls Is spandinsi 
U s  T**l> itt

Mias Robls Sslllvaa pf Memphis, | 
Tesn.. lastroK er In plan# and or- 
salt pt lo a f  esporloneo aad saten- 
slve study, frissd  and oo-w orksr of| 
Miss Cstherlaa Cook, sow 
opanod Kudio at ITU Burnat strsetl 
Phone fSI* or f l i t .  I l l - t t o

DANOERINE U

Stops Htlr Cohiing. 
Thlclwnsy B w tlft© . w

H I
n
Slil

ite Original
,A »oid Im itation* 

I SubaHtutaa

H sfsaky Ann. Peoorotore Co.

IS-oeats buys u bottle of "DUEUrd /  
toe** at any drus aura. Aftar on# spe 
pUoatioa ysa san PK fhK a pnrtMs 
of dnsdruff or *  fSlUas hair. Eae 
•Idea, every hair abaws sew |Mn 
visor, brIphtiMoa. mora calor aa# 
abuniUnco. / _________ _______ •

"?!?2"2l2 I M.C.a  ok . I

ISf

, c  r .  Whita and Toonp.

■O

Your Great Opportunity
Millions of Dollars Worth of Househojd i^ e ss it i^  Are Now Being Distri
buted Through the Largest Chain Department Store Organization in the 

•World—the Best Values—the Lowest Prices.

News Items
*  H Allen, well known

man. formerly conneet< 
the W . A  McClurknn Ce„ la 

With tha RIpp Clstblnp Co.

fHaodem eo W . P. Klap and M. G. 
Ion of Port Worth are vieltinp 

J. T, Bubeak for a few days.

and Mrs M. B. Oates left Sal- I 
tar Chicapo to attend the | 

atlonal atock show.e •
^Voroy and MIsa Matlle Ellea Vera- 

yie, who attend Bryaa Hlah 
la Dollao. speat the Tbanha- ! 

flap holKaya with their parewlo. I 
, aad Mra. Cbarlea Verschayls. ; 

11 BlavaaU alrect.-  e • _
L» W . Perbam haa returned 

law s City, where she was 
I twa weeks spo on acconnt of 
porloua lllnees of her mother, 

M. E  Cain. Mrs. Cain was 
better when she left to return 11

e s
teaehsro’ tralnlafTInm  of the 
final church has chanped Its 

■sallap from Friday Is 
nad w ill meet Tuaaday 

o f  Ute week at the church.

BACK HURTS U S t
^ ^ ■bsK  If MMaore tool IMie | 

as DIoadev hoehers yoo 
fawf forma uele acid.

M h a  ferpet that tha kid- 
t h e  howela, pet slupplsh 

hwd need a fluahinp oc- 
alst we have backache 
l e e r y  in the kidney re- 

'handachee, rheumatic I 
I d  liver, add etom acb, '  
aad* all aorta ot blad-

Ktwt keep your hM. 
i'A ad  alw n. and the mo* 
(ael a n  nche or pain In 

f s t  about fear 
^ 'J a i t  a n iu  from any pood 

haaac.uka a  tnbioepoon- 
I, c l .  water bofortl 
I  t a w  d a y s  and your 

fine. This ,
tho add I 

Jalcr. enm- | 
la ’ harml.-Hi. 

'kMuapa ami tt lm -;l  
III 

the 
thus!

(ddUalMSi a ffor-l 
IBP iy tah  which I 

• a d ji
kMaars d*aan.!|

d fs s E U ti , 
____  #hEh SO fa.
ypwiwymlad kMa 
^  isiy irdal^m—J

DRESSES
A most unusual selec
tion of pretty itylett 
in thU choice of 
DrBMBB. EUich group 
is displayed sepa- 
rataty, |4.»8, 19.90. 
114.76 .........9 1 0 .7 5

COATS
Plush and doth coats 
ih the new effects 
that arc so much in 
demand at the pres
ent time, and a wide 
choice in the matter 
of - collars. |5.90, 
612.50, 119.75

to .........9 4 4 .7 5

_  UNDERW EAR
Men’s heavy r i b 
■hirta and drawers, 
first quality, ecru col
or. each . . . . . . . 59<>
Boys’ heavy rib union
suits, each .........89f^
Men’s fleece lined 
union suits . -9 1 .4 9  
Women’s fleece lined 
union suits • ...  . 8 ^  
Women’s high quality 
ribbed union#, I1.2S, 
11.49 . . . . . ’ . . . 9 2 .4 9

~ Braid Trimmed
Gowiw, 98c. 11.49 

All white Flannelette 
Nightgowns good dur
able quality, and dain
tily -trimmed. Also 
stripea and pretty col
or cominations.

a

Crepe de Chene
Nightgowna 14.98 

Trimmed with'lace or 
embroidered ■ deeigns, 
every seam well fin- 
ianod and made of the 
better quality heavier 
crepe dc chene.

Pettieonis 92.98 
to $4J8

A full range of tlmyi 
beat cotton —•* "•**• 
petticoats
smart"'atvlea.and col
ors in̂ aflik Jarsey and 
the new soft taffetas.

new front lace 
, boreal Lady-Lyke 

Model
91.49, 92.96. 93.98 

94.98

BEADS TO BRIGHTEN YOUR 
FALL APPAREL

Simplicity is the keynote of good style, but the note of col
or is added to every dress by a.string of beads, a smart 
handbag or a gay ^rdlel
Crystal Beads, with 6-inch-tassel......................  ........ 69<^
Fancy Crystal Beads with tassal, 30 inch .................. 9 8 <

HANDBAGS AND PURSES
Ths “Swagger” hand-lacsd edge Handbag.............. 9 2 -9 8
The “Pandora" with fittings, two colors................ 9 7 .9 0
Novelty Purses— 91-98 t o ........................ ................... ^ . 9 0

AO the New Shapes in Smart Mesh Bags Economy Prices.

Competition 
and Progress!

l a  N o w  T a r f e  O H y .  a t  B i a s i o a y  a s C  S 2n d  R t r o K .  11S . T 80 
p o a s l a  p s a E l s  a  a l s g l a  toy. l e  t a n  b o o n ,  18,800 a a o t o r  v a k l c l a a
tfsvci tka I fonts.

I t  I s  a n  t e p r s a a l p a  p l e r B r o  a f  t s K  a B a a b n r a  o f  p o o p l w  o a r h  
o n o  w H k  a  d i f f o m i t  d a a t l a a t l o n ,  s t o r t a g  F O R W A R D  a s  O N B  
tWR.

A D  p r a c a a s K v a  h a a t n a M  m a w a s  a l m i l s i l F .  l a  1803,  t k e  J .  C .  
P a n s a r  O o m p a n j  a a t a b U s k o d  I t s  S r a t  K a r a  I n  K a a n n a a o r ,  W j o -  
B l A g ,  o s  t h o  a o K O  p r l n c l p l o  o f  a e a r t a s  f o r w a r d  t o  a n e e t M :  s o t  
o n e  S M B  a a d  o n o  K o i c ,  b « t  a n s y  m o o  u d  B t a n y  K o S m  a s  O N B  
D M I T !  » •

T h i s  a r a l t l p l e  p r e c o M  o f  I > Y > B W A R I >  M O m f C N T  I s  Y h a  
l a i p a S a s  t h a t  h a s  » s d a  I t  t k o  I n r g M t  e h s l n  S e p s i t M i i t  a t o n a  a r -  
g a j L l a s t l a n  l a  I k s  w e a M .

T M a  s a n i w f K  a e s w t k  k a s  s o t  k a a a  a r k l e r s C  k y  f l g k t t s g  
e o n i p s t l t l s n  s a y  s a a r a  t k a a  t k a  118,780 p a a p l a  a s s B y  a n d  ^ c k i y  
p a s s  a  i t a g t e  p e t a t  w t t k a n t  s s « k  a s p s i s t a  l a M v i d n a l  t r y i n g  t #  
m a v i s  d o w n  I n s  a w

to  s e r e s  c e s t M
S B  a q s s l  e k S B c n  l a  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . .
r t k i a a . .  I t  tooim  e o m p a t l t t o a  t k a  b n K n a a a  s M S ' a  b s K  f r i a n d  a n d  
r a a m  a  k « m « N  p s t o g  t k a t  l a  a  a r m  f a n n C s t l a n  C a r  p r a g r a a a .

I f s K  a k a n d  o f  k k n
wsn, tn trado tsMy, ts gtes seary hmib 

Mast conrtwy as wKI aa good bnKsrna

WAISTS
Several dosen Georg
ette waists that meet 
the popular demand 
are arranged for yOur 
quick selection, 91-98.
93.98 ............  9 4 .9 8

SEPARATE- 
SKIilTS ARE 

POPULAR
Women will be de
lighted with the new 
skirts— they are plain 
and pleated in plaids, 
stripea and check.#, 
and ready for quick • 
selling 94.98

t o ........... 3 7 .9 0

SWEATERS
9 3 .9 8  Women’s Tux- 
^ o  Sweaters, hand
some fancy weave.#, 
with pockets &nd in 
the new beljted styles. 
Made of fine worsted, 
ye ms and in̂  all the 
new colors; '  orchid, 
jade green, tans, 
blues, brown, black, 
white.
9 2 .9 8  Womdh’s new 
novelty Sweaters in 
slip-ovtf styles, fancy 
weave, long sleeves, 
belted mo^ls and 
some wHh Angora- 
collars. « All the dew 
shades.

/

Our Special Dress Sale
Offers Fall asM) winter modes in Canton Crepe. Satin and Tricotine. ' VeiT 
handaomely ambroidsred, values up to 949.60 at . .  ..........

Silk Specials for  Tuesday
40-inch Crapa Satin, navy black, 98-96 vatato a t ........................ . . -9 3 .9 5 ,
iteUn. broadcloth and crape satins* 40-inch, navy, black, bronge, white and 

>hrown, 98-60 and 84-96 VlTuM~at..........  ....................... - . - . ^ . - - 9 3 . ^
40-ineh Charmeuae and Crepe Satins’ navy brawn, black, pekin, pink ami 
copen, 98-60 and |8.95 values.............. ............................................ -9 2 .8 9
40-incb Georgetta Crepe, honey bird, henna, artillery brown, copen, roaa, 
pink, tan and white, $2.00 and 92-60 values at' ........................... .. -9 1 .4 9
40-lnch brocade Satina, jade, navy, brown, sUvar, aoHei, Hanna and black, 
96-95 valuta a t ....................................  ................................................9 3 .7 9
40-inch Fancy Broeeded and Printed Pussy Willow and Satin, brown, 
copan, bUek, white, navy and grey, 94-60 gnd 93-60 values at . . .  -9 2 .8 5

L

Our Biir Sale o f Ladies* Footwear ^
If bringing lots of people to our shoe department

Entire Stock o f Ladies* Footwear on Sale
/

a Shoe values are being offered that please these many customers.

A Splendid Asaortment o f Gloves In a Special Sale
Not a glove in our stock but that it not first in workmanship. 1,000 pairs 
of glovae—Suede. KM, Chamoiae, Lambskin and Cape.
Placed in two groups:
Croup No. 1, values up to 92.96-a t .....................................................9 1 .0 0  •
Croup No. 2, values up to 94.50 at  ...............................................9 1 .9 5
Black and tan gauntlets, black and grey gauntlets, 16-button Chamois, 
black soft gauntlets, grey hmbskin with fancy stitching cape and kid ■ 
suit ;k>vef.
. '

High-Grade Trunks* Bags and Cases Are 
Radically Reduced

Indeatructo, Hartman, Likely end N. V. 
casM and hand bags at following prices:

-7r?
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JAMK» BATItON WAS RKBI- 
OKNT OF CITY FOR OVKR 

fORTY YEARS.

N O r b  FIW DEVOTION t o  
 ̂ CHURCH OF HIS FAITH

llliMM la Dlaeovarad Whan l̂4a 
Falla to Attand Maaa—Waa 

Nativa Of Iraland. ^

Jom «o U atesoa —  aC /ectlon«tely 
' know n n i *^ ncla  —  diad

•arly Bundny m ora lka at tha llttla 
homa ho hma o c e i^ a d  fo r  about 4t 
yaara. Juat a o n t l^ a t  o f  the city , on 
tha tdaa o f  the addition which 
baara hla nui

Daatb w u  dua<to tha Infirmitiaa

aeolirata In IM -- Ainarleaa view, 
laada additional walaht to tha ra- 
paatad daclayhUon that tha Aiaarl. 
can d alasa m  witl ktaod firmly for 
tha ratio propoaed for llml*
tatloa naval cunatraotloa at tha 
and o^ ih a  tan-yrar holiday period. 
lO w^Wd atao ladloata tha Imprub- 
a h ^ y  (hat tha American delaKatra 
tfr<n> to ratontlon by Japan of the 
^attleablp of Uutau. although no 

*^daflnlta au u m cn t In thia leaard 
haa baen made by any member of 
tha delegation.

commlttaa alago and
ana.**

Is vary vlgar.

U R B  VIVIANI MAS BltGACBD
PASaAUBTfBB DBCBBBBB Id

WABHINOTON. Nov. t l .  Rana 
VtVtani. hand of tha Fronok dalaga- 
tlon at the armamei|t. eoafereaoo, 
ainca tha daparturs of rramler 
Biiand, hae tantatlvely engaged 
paaaaga to ratnm homa on tha 
French Una ataamar rarla. aalting 
Daoaigbar H. Ma hag angpgamanta 
In Parla and has. It la understood, 
bean suggesting to hla fellow data, 
gataa that they should apaed up tha 
work of tha coofaranea. Hla slew  
Is that If tha work of the confaranca 
Is allowed to drag tha favorabla af- 
ferf trill b« Slmtntshad.

It la something of a'plaaaatry  
around French headouartars that If 
experts bavs a fras hand tha eoa* 
farance might not finish for 
months.

ARBS COMrKRKKCU KNTKH8 
THIRD M'HhiKS* URLIBHRATIOMS

SRt-RKTARV UKhBV DHKIRS
OFFIl'HHS orFOBB BBDtCTlOh'

muOe.
SM du

aM . Mr. 1 
o>d. Ho was a nallvs of Ira*

/
• /

t

y fm n  
Und.

it W»4n«Bd*x morninff. It waa 
tho I'^aibollo church that 

Jimmy did not a|>pear for 
■aaa, and thoaa who had n«v«r 

known him. rain or ahint. dark or 
fain, blood or bllaaard! to b« abaent 
from morninff maao, decMcd that 
aomatblnv muat bo wrona. Oolna to 
tho two*room houat. which, with 
dua-out. had boon hla homo for 
many years, they found him III. Ho 
WM 9 ly«n every attention, but auc> 
asmbod early Sunday.

Uacio Jimmy waa. with perhapa 
one or two exciptlonsa the oldeat 
roaldont of wha^ la now Wichita 
Falla. Ho came hero la 1180. buy- 
la s  part of acetion 12. J. A. Scott 
asrvoy. and there he haa rooided 
avor alaot. The aale of aome of hla 
propoTtyg which become Bateson'a 
addlilca. and the procet'da of hla lit
tle farai. furalahed him a livelihood.

He mover married, and hla one and 
ODly love waa hla ehun.h. Wlchliana 
kurrylas to town In the mornlnpa. 
probably pave little heed to tho lit* 
tie. pray man who mlpht alwaya be 
aeen walklaip up Tenth atreet to tha 
Catholic church. Nothlnp waa al
lowed to prevent hla morninp devo- 
tlona. and he walked the two and a 
half mtlca every mornlnp from the 
time there firet waa a Catholic 
church here uatil lllne«a halted hla 
feet. ^

He came 1e this aectlen from New 
York, not loop after he had landed 
la America from Ireland, fhe land 
ef hla birth. There ara no relatIVea 
In thIa eouatry. A alster Uvea In 
County Downs. Ireland, and there 
pro two brothers, one In Belfaat and 
tho other la Igondon. For many 
years. Uncle Jimmy had lived alone 
In a small house on the land he 
had acquired In July. 1IN8. doinp hla 

' mwn cookinp and leavlnc the place 
only to attend to hla simple wants 
and to po to church.

As apeclaf aervicea are new be- 
Inp held at the Catholic church, 
rho funeral will not take plate un
til Wedneeday momlnp at 8:88. 
Burial will be la the Catholic ceme
tery.

MAR8HAL FOCH TO BE
^ c h ie f  o f  c r o w  t r ib e

BILLlMaS. MONT.. Nov. tt .—  
hfaarhal Fork wllj be tnade^ chief 
of tho Crow Indian tribe at the 
Crow apency near hare. The mar- 
Bhal'a specisl train arrived here 
early this mornlnp.

The Foch party alto will view the 
Csater battlefield, the scene of the 
Hattie of the Little Blp llorw In 
1178.

AUTO PTOl.KNt PATriRDAT
IS FOC\D .VBAII ■LBC'TRA

A five paasenper ruick automo
bile belonpinp to O. H. Wbortoa ef 
Ihle city which wMi stolen Saturday 
alpht from tho atreeta. waa recov
ered Sunday afternoon by Jailer 
Cats Tarver between Electra and 
the river. Tho paeollna tank wae 
empty and the car had been aban
doned, No trace of the thlcvee wae 
found.

Cy Associated Preee
WAnaLNU'lO.S, Nov. 58.— Tht 

arms conference ehtered the third 
week of Its dellberatlona today with 
far eastern uneatlons continuing to 
hold the center of the stape. For
mal dlapoaltlon of the questions of 
extra terrltorlalty and postal rights 
In China through epeclflo declara
tions prepared by the sub-commll' 
tees waa the pre-arranged bualneaa 
of the conference on convening 
this morning for another vonamltlee 
ataalon.

There declarations will express 
tha agreed attituda of the confer
ence that the system of foreign 
judicial courts and also the foreign 
poatoffloea maintained within China 
shall bo>yWlthdrawii as speedily aa 
condltlona warrant. The virtual de
cision of the conference to send a 
commlaalon of International jurists 
to Investigate the efficiency of the 
Chinese courts waa to be embotlled 
In the declaration relating to that 
subject.

Spokesmen of two other of the 
rartlclpatlnp powers, S e n a t o r  
Schanser of Italy, whose delegation 
he heads, and Vlc« Foreign Minister 
llanlhara. for Japan, one of tha 
four members of that delegation, 
had joined today with Rene VI 
vlanl. head of the French delega
tion. In endorsing lYesIdent Hard 
Ing'a formal suggestion that the 
present conference, might . be a 
starting point for a conllnulag se
ries of conferences to examine 
world problems. Senator Schanser 
expreased the coavlctlon that adop
tion of the plan wrould **represent 
the greatest and most beneficial re
sult of the Washington conference.** 
While Mr. llanlhara said he be
lieved Japsn would be ready to take 
part In any further conferences 
**wlth the great object of maintain
ing a barmnnlous co-operailon of 
the powers and world peace.**

A voles In opposition to the **pro- 
posed association ef nations'* was 
raised almultaneonaly by Senator 
Itorah. republican. Idaho, who de
clared it would be the **otd league 
of nations under another name." It 
would ‘ ‘engage In precisely tha 
same kind of work.** said tha Idaho 
senator, adding: **lt la not what you 
call It. but what It la that counts.**

Negatlotlons on the naval side 
of the program wera expected to 
aaaume a more prominent status 
this week with the* possibility that 
another plenary aetalon of the con
ference would be called to reach a 
final decision at least on the most 
vital element of the American re
duction proposal— the 8-8-8 ratio of 
fleet strength between Great Brit
ain, the United States and Japan- 
This would follow a report to the 
"blp five** committee on the facta 
and eonclualona developed In the 
technical committees now consider
ing the aubjert. Coupled with the 
fact that there has been no indi
cation that th^ American delegates 
have received from thier adherence 
to the fleet ratio as proposed, were 
reports In circulation today' that 
Japan, falling to have her own 
standards of meaaurment accepted 
for fixing the ratio, waa quite dis
posed to accept the ratio In the 
American proposal.

WAHIIINGTON. Nov. SI. —  Km- 
pliatlc denial w^a laaued today by 
Stcretary Denhy to published ra- 
|H>rls that American naval officers 
were opposing the naval reduction 
piogram suhiiilttod by the American 
delegatioa at the armament confer
ence and that the secretary of the 
iiHvy had ordered naval officers not 
to oppose It. A formal statement 
laaued by Mr. l>enby said:

*’l  have noticed In a number of 
papers a alatemcnt to the effect 
that naval officers have been 
warned against opposing In any 
way the Am* rlr.un proposals at the 
conference on the limitation of ar

START ON PROJECT 
AS S O I  AS UNO 

AAATTERlSETTLEO
HEAD OF CONETRUCTION (Ip. 

HERS. WAGOONSR'E ATTI-\ 
TUOE CAUEINQ DELAY.

---------r

UNUSUAL STTUATlON^ON 
BOND MONEY ARISES

Banks Nsported Unwilling To Ac
cept Daposlts at intersst 
Rats Prsvloualy Offsrsd.

Work can etart on the Irrlgatlph 
project just aa aoop aa the right of 
way difficulty with W. T. Wng- 
goner la settled. It was le a rn t Mon
day. Irrigation district officials 
thought that no inalerlal delay 
would result from Mr. W aggoners 
attitude in the maltef.

**If that waa out of the way.*'aahl 
T. B. Noble, acting chairman, "vork  
could start this week. It will prob
ably start in December, in any 
e\ent.’*

W. F. Callahan, head of the con- 
mamrnt 1 regret to see such ru- ■tructlon romp**nv whl^h be»ra hla

“ KEMP DAY" PLANS 
AREANNOONGEDAT 
KRIVANIS L O N C eN

n^ra reported In print or otherwise 
becMUsa they are i|uit« untrue.

"No orders have l>een laaued to 
naval officers not to oppose In print 
or Jn conversation the Aemlrcsp 
proposals. N«> orders have been 
necessary. I have not yrl met or 
heard of a single ofWcer or the 
naval establishment of the United 
Htatea who do«a not approve Ihe 
American proposals and does not 
heartily wish success to this con
ference. 1 cannot imderaland how 
any other Impression haa gone 
abroad. In Justice to the officers I 
w ish to correct it as soon aa possi
ble.**
PRE9IDB\T AVKMIWI.NIKfKNLhrmcR moM japa%8:se

\7A8HlNGTt)N. Nov. 88— A t'Opy 
of a letter from i*resldent Harding 
to Representative Kotaro Mochliu- 
kl. a leader of the Japanese oppo- 
altlcn party, who la now in W ash
ington^ waa given out today by the

name, arrived Monday ftogi 
bus. Ohio, and will probably remain 
until work la started. Hla rompany 
Is n o V s l work on a large flood pre
vention project In Ohio.

In the meantime, an anomalous 
situation haa arisen with regard to 
Ihe bond money, which will he 
available Tuesday or Wednesday j 
When f»lda for a depository were 
received, earlier In Ihe year, 8.75 per 
rent waa offered on dally balances. 
HInce that time, the money situa
tion haa eased up considerably and 
local bankers ara contending that |C 
w'ould he burdensome to pay such a 
high rata on deposits. As a rrsult. 
they have evinced an unwl1tlngn*Es 
to accept the depoalis until the mat
ter la adjusted. This altuatlen Is 
not expected to pccaalon any delay, 
however.

Tha bonds have hern delivered at 
HI. IjOuIs by F. N. Ijiwton. manugcr 
of tha dlatrtrt, and tha cash will he

A talk by Judge G s f  Rogers on 
the work of the county court at 
law, and announcement of plans 
for "Kemp day" wera fcaiuraa of 
tha Klwania club luncheon Monday. 
Judge Rogera- figures on tha work 
of his court are given In detail in 
another column.

Official announcement that the 
KIwanfs club waa to pay tribute to 
J. A. Kemp was kvade at the open
ing of tha meeting by Walter M- 
Uurlre. A letter from Mr. Kemp, 
who la now at Galveston rei'upvrat- 
Ing from a protracted period of 111 
health, which thanked tha Klwan- 
lana for the honor extended and In 
which exprtsaed confidence that he 
would lie able to attend ehe meet
ing hla honor, waa I read by Mr. 
ru ilrr. December IS has brrn ait 
aside by tha Klwaniana aa *‘Memp 
day."

Kntertalnment In the form of two 
readings was . furnlsh*-#| by Kbx*K 
It)d'-r of the Lew lsW oitli stiH-k 
ronipan}. W'ss (dga Woilh was 
present a s  a guest of the clnl* and 
In respt'nse t«* an Insistent cal! for 
••speech." spoke a few wortls of ap- 
prerlaiu*n for the Invitation ex
tended her

Harry lUuin stacked the deck 
when attendance prlie slips wer* 
drawn l.cihe Martlew offered the 
prl*e, which was to have been $10 
wortls of merchandise from the 
lUiiim clothing store, and Ifsrrj^ 
himself drew the lucky number, 

i Silent ' tuiosta were cigars 1 
Harry Na>l<*r J‘m» Htokca sf^ved 
aa chairman of the day.

ready for transfer here within 54 
Japanri. parllamenlarlana. In It hour.. It aaa Imllratr-I Turaday. 
tha praaldrnt raid ha aharad M. | tha funds will nr>l l.a
Muchlsukl's wlahaa for tha tranafarrad until an arraamant la
success of tha armament confar- 
onct.

Tha Japanese p olitica l leader la 
hla letter to Mr. Harding told now 
much tha people of Japan desired 
tha Bucceaa of tha con feren ce.

Tha president, replying, said;
"I  want to gratefully acknowledga 

your very cordial and pleasing let
ter of November S3. I am very 
glad to have the translation of your 
views on the proposed reduction of 
armaments of tha United Htatba and 
Japan and shall make It k point to 
read It at the earliest possible mo- 

^ment. i have thought, however. 1 
prefer to make an acknowledge
ment while tha booklet la imme
diately before me. You can ha very 
certain that 1 share your vary good 
wishes for the auccaaa of the con
ference which la now under way."

reached between
the banka.

the directors and

/
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M  yElST
Ir CoBTCBlent Tablet Form 
... CoBiblncd with Iron aad 

Other Health BoUdere.

Bmlakly B a l l d s  K r «  F l a s k .  
■<raaT(k aad Maaltk

.S

/

No naad to aat yaoat cakaa any 
Biora! Taka yaaat the naw easy 
o a y — In plaasant Mblat form, aa 
dMbodlad In Ironlaao Taaat.

Eyaryona has haard of tha aatm- 
Inc mirarlaa parformad by yeaat, 
aoparially In caaaa of loat of 
Bial-nutrltlon and ■antral "run 
down" coadltlqna.

Tha raaton fur naaa amaiinc ra 
■ulU la that yaaal contain, a rrr- 
taln myatarloua alaroant called vita* 
inlnaa which wa do not ^at In oUr 
praaant-day dIaL but which ara ab- 
•olutaly nacaasary for cood health 
•od proper phyalcal davalopmant.

Ironliad Ya att contalna highly 
doacentrata<r brawar'a yraat which 
!• far richer In vltamlnai than ordl- 

Wary baking yaaat. In addition, |t 
oontalna Iron and other wall-known 
health bttlldart, so that you really 
•at two splendid tonir'a In one.

I f  yon want to pot on good solid 
flaoh. It yoo waat to lacraaae your 
strength, so that yon ran tachia 
hard worIC and enjoy It, If you want 
to put good hedithy color In your 
ohaoka, and tf«l«*T lt" all th* time 
— then try Irdnitad Taaat. Fine for 
clearing np tallow and blotchy 
akin.

la  moot caaag tronlaad Taaat will 
bring a dsoided Improvement by the 
third day. Tho aallowaat complex- 
Iona arm naually bo cleared up In 
less than two waaka. Find oat how 
It It to ho In perfect health all tha 
Uhist Oat IronlMd Taaat today. 
Phekod In oonraalant Saal-tnpo 
pnekago that you can slip la yonr 
root pochot. Coat no more paP 
■eoo than eommoa yaaat. v Bach 
pnokago eoatalka It  days’ troat- 
iMnt and oonta only tl.tO— or Jost 
rte a- dny. tpactal diroetloaa for 
children In aneh package. Uada by 
tha Ironltad Taaat Company, A t- 
iM tn. On. For talo by •Wlaatoa'a 
5 2 S .  atfS ."*A B v . ^

CHARGR9 Rt ROPE TflKATED
A t A NBCLIGIBLK (QUANTITY

Dr Aaaoctatad Presa.
IIKRIJN. Nov. 58.— Ruropa !■ ba 

Ing treated aa a negligible quantity 
at the Waahlngton conference In 
the opinion of Che Deutsche AUge- 
melne Zeltung, the organ of Hugo 
fUinnea. leading Oewman financier 
It sees avidwnce In the circumstance 
that curtailing of naval armamen*s 
haa been given primary considera
tion and that tha Issue of land ar
maments Is not causing the con
ference apprehension. This attitude 
of the conference, says the news
paper. **glvea France an Indefinite 
franchise to continue her devasta
tion of the Eurepten mainland **

The speech of Premier BrIand out
lining te the conference France's 
need for a large army la character
ised as "purely apeciilakion In 
American sentimentality and credul-
lyff-

**lt waa an act of bravura on the 
part of the political premiere ban- 
xeuae." the newepaper declares, and 
It wonld be an insult to Mr. llrland'a 
Intelligence to assume that he him
self bellaved a single word of ihat 
which he addressed to the delegatee 
and the gallery."

The, nOwapaper doubts whether 
Premier Brland’s address Impressed 
the eaperlB of the conference.

CONTtNUING COYKERENCR
II  GIVEN PROMINENCE

By Associated Press.
LONtXiN. November 51.— Presi

dent Harding's auggsatlon for a 
continuing series of International 
conferenjces. the oonclualons of 
which would he observed under a 
"gentlemen's agreement." Is given 
prominence In the morning news
papers, but therd la little comment 
on It. The Westminster Oasetts 
thinks that the aiiggeation. like Sec
retary Hughes* proposal for limita
tion of navies. Is ‘‘profoundly lln- 
portant and profoundly right." Ad
mitting, It says, thst the present 
conference possibly will not achfeve 
sny great practical results, the pos- 
albllltlts from further meetings aia 
almost unlimited.

The newspaper looks hopefully 
for tha development from such a 
series of conferences of some new 
aasoclatipn of nations which will 
'embody and extend tha authority 

of tha prsaent league of patlona."

B R irtS H  D RLB G ATIO N  IN
CONFIDENT OF tr C C B M

r . T ib IgtS ' .

WAgHlNOTO-V. Not. tl. —, Tb» 
DriClali. arms rrmfrrnMfi dalega- 
tioih thfaugh an authernad apokes- 
ir.an. took oceaaion again today to 
let It ba known there la every rea- 
aon for tha belief that tha arms 
caofarenca will be a oncMoa.

"Douhto bare been axpreaoad la 
noma quartara aa to tha aatlafac- 
tory prograaa of the canfOranoa.** 
■aid Aha Britiab apokaaman. "1 Have 
good autborlly for aaying that tba 
Amarlcaa, BHtlsb and Japanaae 
delegatfomi ara all opUmlstlo and 
quite sallaflol aa to tba prt^ras« 
made. Tba sabjecta rafarrad to 
mmmlltaa ara nadar diaeuaslon And 
tbara aaama to ba every probaMllty 
tbal tboir reports bill ba wiada ai 
■a early datOt tha coafartnoo la Ik

O FF iriA I. DENIAt. OF CHARGE 
BRIAND RkEU H.kRNH WORDS

WANHINOTON. Nov. 58.— Pub
lished reports alleging use of harsh 
words hy Premier BrlanU of Kranew 
while In Washington against Benâ - 
tor Schanser. head of the Italian 
armament conference delegation, 
were formally denied In a j(tate- 
ment today by Chairman HO;^ea at 
m meeting of the ^onfereMa com> 
mittee on far eastern apd Pacific 
questions.

Reports which have led to much 
comment In Europe and demonstra
tions against the French In Italy 
were said by Mr. Hughes to be ab
solutely without foundation. He 
also waa understood to have de
clared that thr relations between 
the French and Italian delegates 
within the confereacs had been 
moat friendly.

M. BrIand. Mr. Hughes asserted, 
has used no worda whatever that 
could give offense to Italy In any 
manner.

Reno Vlvlani. present head of ths 
French delegation, speaking after 
Mr. Hughes, alto denied ths re
ports.

TOPBKA, KAN.a Nov. 58 ~The  
lowest whyat crop ^ndttlon In the 
history o t  tha state was reporta<l 
today by J. C. Mohler. secretary of 
the Kansas state board of agricul
ture. in hla first report on the new 
wheat crop. Condition was given 
as i8.8 per cent of normal. * Acreage 
reported. 11.588.008. waa the third 
largest aver sown.^ Lack of mois
ture waa given aa tha cause for the 
poor condition.

The $8.8 per cent reported today 
is 11.8 per cent below the lowest 
previous recorded— that of 1817, and 
28.5 lower than last year's condition 
at this tims.

WOMAM TRAFFIC “ COfS”  
WITH Tin WHISTLES ORLY 
ON THE NEW YORK FORCE
NEW  YORK. Nov. 28.— Women 

traffic "cops" srmed only with tin 
whistles mads their bow,to ^ha New 
York public today. At all intersec
tions in th# vicinity of * public 
schools woman police reserves were 
on duty. They were called out to 
replace 2.808 patrolmen who are on 
duty protecting milk wagons dur
ing the milk handlers* strike.
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CITY COUNCIL AND COMMIC- 
•lONCRt TO MKKT AGAIN 

TUKADAY MORNING*

ELEVEN CONTRACTORS ARE 
COMPETING FOR WORK

Intimation U Qlvin That All Bids 
May Ea Rtjsotad For Doing

Too High.

Bids for tha erection of tha a< 
lion to the Wirhila Gena 
pital were opened at a joint Maaion 
of the couuty eomnitasloi^a and 
city capnrll held Momlaiy^mornkng 
at tha county court h o t ^  No d«> 
clalon was made or annvuncaiV 

Kle\en conlractlngyflrnia. It waa 
stated, are comprllijA fnr tha work. 
It waa reporle«l tbwl the blda sub
mit t(*«l Included/ever> thing com
plete sriih ityr exurptlon of Ihe 
eleriiU' w irlu|r i*f the addition, 
which IntluJ^a the four-alory ad- 

‘ ditlon aroL^he additional floor to 
the hulldyng*now standing

Uni rnrlaliy it waa at.vted Ihat It 
Is prtdlable that all bids would he 
rrjef^d  pn grounds that all wer'* 
en t/^ lv  too high for the funds 

llalde
The monev avallahle amounts to 

l l 50.con, half of whii-h waa voted 
hy the ruunty and tha other half by 
the cliv

Another meeting of tha eounell 
and 4'i»nimlaalonera will be held 
Tuesday morning at lo oVlcH-k at 
which time a definite decision will 
be made.

The court houaa lobby waa filled 
Monday morning with members of 
competing contracting firms and 
tmich interest was manifested aa to 
what firm* would a»»cure the W'ork 

ll la un'deratood that all bids were 
above 1155.000.

durlng/lhe party and returned In 
haUiSn hour, he testlfhd.

kUsa I lake, a showgirl, waa one 
o ^ h e  principal wltneasra agalnat 

rliuckle.
did not tell any one tbat t was 

going Into niy room lo gri dressed 
or that I was going out with Mra. 
Tuuhe,** he said. *T* went Into my 
room and locked the door."

Ha was still under croas evamlna* 
tlon at the noon rereas. but Mra. 
Jane Walsh, deputy coroner. fol
lowed him as a prosecution witness 
Khe brought Into rourt a jar said 
by her to contain a vital organ of 
Miss Rappe. Arhuvkis waa to re
sume when ll la proved that the or
gan was thpt of Mlaa Rappe.

■ m F O rN A S  ARK tXSIKD
p o n  s e v 8: n m o r e  m it n e s b e n

T W O  NKTS o p  lia R X E N N .
|>IS( 0 \ E R R II in  » t r .%w  p t a c k

Two e*omplete sets of harness, 
cached In a sinaw stack on the l>a- 
%ld Thomas farm, were found Aatur 
day night hy Ue<‘11 Jamea and John 
l>o«ld while Ihe boys wera on a 
hunting aape«lltlon. P II. Jamea. 
father of the Jamea boy. advertised 
Ihe find with the result that 11 
was i-lslmed* and Identified by Al
vin Jeniarh. a farmer residing three 
mllcp south of Wichita Falla.

Mr .lentach rewarded tha boys 
liberally f<'r locating hla property.

The theft of an automoMla tire 
from the rear of a machine owned 
by T. I*. Acott was reported to the 
police late Haturday night.

RAN FRANCIIMW Nov. 5 8 — An
other question loomed today In the 
Arbuckle manslaughter case be
sides that which (or several daya 
hae been puttling court room at* 
taohsa. It waa whether laoulse 
(Baum, motion victura acireaa, who 
with alt other persona, was named 
In subpoenas Issued last night, 
would testify, and If so. what ahs 
would aay.

Mias Glaum and the others were

DbIIm  Womm If Like Differ 
ent Woman Now Statca 

Her t̂ uaband
_____ ______  In raportlag tha ramarkalila Ira

sought aa atata wllna.a.a, l>ut,  n s ! pmvanirnt In tha romlltton of Mrs 
offlrlal of Ihe dlalrlrt ...................................

K H w n E n iis ie iiT

attorney a 
office could be found who wouM In
dicate even vaguely ths reason. 

They w ill be rebuttal wllnessea

Kata Nelson. 37^8$ Rquth Krvay 
atreet. l>allaa. Tessa, her husband. 
M. J Kelson, said.

Tanlac made such a big change
The defense, reganlleas of wheth- |n my wife that actually people who 

er Ihe cometllan himself lakes the 
stand, has announced Itself aa plan
ning to close Itn case tonight.

HENRY FORD EXPECTED 
TO MODIFY PROPOSAL

FKESIIIW STODE
siiKED n n ]

E i m a
Arraagamanla w ^s .  rnmpl.utf 

Monday morning fur tha fri*. upan 
nir parformancaa Ju ba gtran Tu-a* 
liar gftarnoon tv  mambart of tha 
galla-Floto troyi>a.

Tha parfoMhanraa ajil ba givan 
on ■ stand tn ba araclad at tha eor- 
nar of l^h lh . atraat . and Ih-uti 
avanaa ^ d  will start at l.IO Thara 
will byTfiMir big art. Inrluillng tha 
Hum^ Frog, tha MIdgat Arrohata. 
Ulira*Ualao In har famana stalrraaa 
l^ la . and tha Montll Trio, turab- 
ra and acrubats.
A band has bean angagrd (or tha 

parfnrmanraa.

S c o t t ’s
. . a  . . . d L t r t
nourwunent Ib B mm 
that dddoni kdt.

IS.A
-A LSO  MJ

Kl-HOm S
r o / l N D I G E S H O N

'*’ *"»**' W .f it Ada Hring

IL
Now la the time to go down and 

sea ths magic Rio Grands valley: 
all cltrui fruit la ripe. It looks 
good. Don't coat much to make the 
trip. Aee M. F. Killlon; Multe X. 
Ward Bldg I*hqne 8888. 188-5tc

WA5»IIINGTOV. Nov. 28.—Govern
ment officials In touch with the 
negotiations of Henry Ford for pur- 
chare an*l lease of tha Muscle
Rhoalsi A la . nitrate and waterpow- 
er projects anld they expected to- 
day lo receive soon from Mr. Ford 
a mollified propceal. probably a
complete subriHution for that now 
under discussion

We havs a complete alteration de
partment. Da Luxe Dry Cleaners.

188-14tc

obt
manu

hadn't aeen her since she begaa 
taking It could hardily recognlie 
her on first sight. Tha day she 
look the first dose shq weighed 
onl 18$ pounds, and when aha fin
ished the third bottle she weighed 
IJ*) pounds and looked like a dlf- 
(rreni person.

"She had been suffering for soma 
time from 'w hat app«ared lo ba a 
generally run-down and nervous | 
condition, but no one to look at 
her l<Mlay would ever think she had 
ever l»een anything hut well and 
strong all her life. Tanlac certain, 
ly deserves all the prstaa that can 
be given It." r-

Tanlac la sold In Wichita Falla 
hy Miller drug store. In Electra by 
Tarleton drug store; In llurkbur- 

Drug company 
rugglata.— Ad V

This la Used Car Week at Nolen- 
Strlnger Company's. 185-ltc

Alcohol at Decorators Co.
l0 7 -:i lc

, ~ , .nett by WealT:ight hundred chemleala formerly j ^  j
ita ir^  In Germany only, are now i ---------------- --- — ' ^

: * ’turcd In the United states I

© O f r O r i  V
Sharpens Vision

MEXICO CITT. Nov. IS — R .algna- 
tlon of Secretary of Agrlcultura 
Vlllaraal last night followed srv> 
rral wraeks of atlacka on hit attl* 
(ude conrrrning tha agrarian law. 
lla appoarrd brfora congress aev> 
eral times lo defend bis policy after 
t h e  expropriation of proparty 
ewnrd In Mexico by Spaniards.

{’ resident Obregon bss takes no 
artlon on tbo secretary's realgna- 
tlon and there Is no Intimation who 
hla successor will be.

This Is Used fa r  Week at Nolen- 
Stringer om psny's. I t t -ltr

S have, B athe and 
Shampoo with one i 

S o a p .—  C u ticu ra '
Cutteara aBgyhthsfavBrtlafw f ufyf aBi ■bavWa.

I Soothes and hrala the avea and 
■ treiigthena syralght quickly, rc- 
llcvrs inflammation In eves and 
lids, sharpens \ laion and makes 

iglasacB unncreaaary In many In- 
iBiancrs. says l>ortor. Urusqiata re- 

funti >*>ur money If It fails

A note Issued to the newspapers 
ot Madrid by the Mexican minister 
there early tills month stated that 
President Obregon had ordered the 
formation of a valuation commta- 
alon for indemnification of all per
sona whose property In Mexico had 
been expropriated In villages where 
such action was deemed necessary 
to the welfare of tho population.

This la Used Car Week at Nolen- 
Strlnger company's. 188-ltc

Rockweod Pottery at Decorators 
Cô _________ _______i87-8ltc

s r

joeWtiwq Hggiin*
th ickly relieves 
^ I n  and scalp   ̂
disorders eo 
stops itching and 
burningand usually 
restores skin heahn 
mxscamto by poctoss
NEAKLY TBIBTY YYABS
Should he in 
every home

BL

SACRIFICE PRICES
During the 
Great:
Stock Reduc
ing Sale that 
defies all com
petition—
Everything
Reduced

We do not speak boastfully but this sale 
has brought us the biggest business wo 
have had in the history o f our buisenss in 
Wichita Falls. There must be a reason.

Wedneaday Extra Specials
Children’s Beaver H a ts ........  .......$ 2 .9 8
Infant’s all-wool knit suits, cap, pants,
coats. White, blue, r e d .................$ 5 .0 0
11 yards quilt check g in g h a m s ----------9 8 c
Ladies’ Dresses, valties up to $29.50. This
sale .....................    $ 1 8 .8 5
Infant’s $1.50 Baby, B la n k ets..........9 8 c
11 yards Bleached D ob iestic ............ 9 8 c

A few  more o f those $5.00 and $10.00 Ladies’ Coats left. 
Hundreds Blankets and Com forts sacrificed during this sale.

Folks we are grow ing because o f better 
' values. W e always sell for less. '

R i e H A R D S O M ’S
GAIN BA5CM

-ngumKMOiifcBK B m -

AwmTWm Natiwwnt IkMk Bnl'dlwg. Entmnrea m i ■$$•
FHONB MM

The Question 
these days is 
where to buy 
that—

S U I T or
O V E R C O A T

The kind you want ct the price you can afford. You’ll 
quickly solve tbat question at thi.s man’.i shop. When 
you take a peep at the fine selection of brijjht wool
ens. Styles to please the taste of every man.

Every garment guaranteed to hold its shape, and 
give thej/tearcr entire satisfaction.
For profif and evidence ask the man wearing clothM 
from this man’s shop.

r--
Our Prices Lower Than Years.

SUI'TS $19.50. $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 
OVERCOATS. $19.50 to $35.00

Stouts, Half Stouts, Slims, Stubs, Regulars

UNDERWEAR
a

Baaed o« 10-Cenl Cotton
Wilson Bros, white cotton union suits , . ,
Agustan make white cotton union suits .
Wool and wool mixed $2.50 to ..................

11.50
11.00
15.00

W R I G H T ’ S
CLOTHES SHOP

616 Eighth Street Phone 3091 ’

M R , A U T O  O W N E R

HERE’S The BIGl 
TIRE SALE

Five-Day Special Price
We are offerin g  for  FIVE DAYS ONLY]
our entire stock o f all factory firsts, guar
anteed, adjusted here in our store, at prac
tically COST, to make room for new mer-| 
chandise.

FABRIC—6,000-Mile Guarantee
.30X.3 ............ ..$6.9.> 32x4 ......... ..$15.96
30x3' i  .............. . .$8.45 33x4 — ..$18J5
32x3 Vi ..............
31x4 ............

.$10.9.»

.$13.95
34x4 ............... ..$16.9$

ORDS—8,000 and 10,000-Mile Guarantee
Tubes •̂ Ires Tubes Tir«8-’
S1.4.'>.. 30x3V( . .$13.95 $3.95.. .54x4 Vi ..$293$
$1.9.').. 32x3' i  . .$15.95 $1.05.. 35x4 Vi . .$SL78 

..$ 3 lM$2.65.. 32x4 .$24.89 $4.15.. 36x4Vi
$2.95.. 33x4 .$25.75 J4.25.. 33x5 ..13636
$ 2 . 9 5 3 4 x 4 .$27.25 $4.45 h 35x5 ..IS7.9S
$3.75.. 32x4Vi~. .$28.95 $7.95.. 36x6

4(g8
..147.96 -

$3.85., 33x4Vi . $29.75 $9.95.. . .173.75
Included in this sale you will likely find your favorite 
brand of standard make tires. A few of the foUowIof 
makes are included in this sale.

Goodyears
Oldfields
Goodrich
Knights
Sterling
Kokomos

Howes '
Kelly Springfielda 
Firestones 
Daytons 
Empires

.M ail Orders Sent Promptly 
Subject to ExaminationGut Rate Tire Go.

WHY PAY MORE?
RETAIL Distnbutors WHOLESi 
616 Ohio Ave; Phone 574

Vulcanizing 
- 5741

Road Service 
5741

.K* . /- T-' g t  .J *  . I *-;■ J
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^gmaaa Maay ttaaa dara aliould ba naaaarad ta 
aad baahata. For a (aw K*od old Aaarlcaa 
yaa eaa gat anongh Oarmao papar moaay to 

i a waata baakat.
•gaealatlra ganllamao. who boogbt narmaa •etr> 

kar, an  aaklag: “Will tka Oeraian mark arar coma 
kt Haw hlgb aaa It koT Waa I aa aaay mark la 

_ Carman markiT 
Aa aaaal, hUtory baa a tlmllar tltitatioD.

ck ta n i*. Franah rarota ioaUu naadad monay. 
phntad «00.000,09« Iranoa of traaaury aotaa. 

. j  tlrat Utna of tbexe told at par.
Hr 17M, about t.OOO.OOtf.OOd of tboaa papar fraaot 

ta clrcalation and thalr valua had depraclatad 
_  IlftUt.
Francb autborltlea did averything poatlbla to ra- 

thalr paper money to par Tbpy paaaad lawa. 
It a death penalty (or refualng to accept the 

ay at (Ibo Talba. The^ taw* had no affect.
Finance had no raapacl'foi' the aharp edge of 

gaillotlna. -
Lata ta 17*#, there ware tJ,000,000.000 papar

___to circulation. Thalr face tralue waa gO.OOO.-0.000, but the total purchaitag power of the whole 
eaa than tD.000,000.

Thaaa paper franca, known at “aaalgnata,~ warn 
aaly eaa-thoiiaandth of thalr faca valua. go 

Ha Franck govommant rafiiaad to accept them, 
traatapapar mao carried them aw«y.

It will ba tateretting to watch how long It takaa 
the valaa of the Carman papar mark raachaa 

I vaalahtag point.
Carmaay now kaa in clrcuIaUoa about 00,000,000, 

papar marka. Nlnaty-flva paper marka have 
one mark In gold back al them.

Ton have beard that you can bo oartala only of 
tbtaga—death and taaaa. Add a third—the oa^ 

that the Carman mark haver can return ta 
ar aaywbera aaar Ik

Hlatory rapaaU and tba Carman mark la foUow- 
j  tba downward path to Join tba French aaalgnaU. 
A day of reckoning may aoma, whan tba brakaa 
I ba put cm and tka whole laaua of Caiman marka 

la for raptaaaatant. witx, cay. oaa gefld mark 
tor oaah 100 paper amrka.

The Wall Straat Journal raeonlly aald that bank* 
I nay, *Ta all probability tba mark will daclina fur- 

may avaatually aaaaa ta have any value

A n >lb l*« tbnt la tallatad aufflclaaUy uauaUy ax- 
and diaappaara allogathar,

:Vhara la amall guaatlan that tka high prleaa ta 
atry that foUowad the aimlatloa aould have 

aavaral yaara If the (adaral raaarvp 
had not aallad a  halt on tka daagaroua axtan- 

aC orudMa. It did aa ta the faao o f  grant oppo- 
and poUtlclana and aoma w ho have even yet 
to raallaa the grave situation that faced tba 
eootlana to  arltlelao lb  I

Our boat ftaagplan  ballava that the rafnaal ta 
to  grant crodH for agaoulaHva pnrpaaaa 

a oouatry troua A araah. Cartalaly.MU navar 
to  oaa the tim e ta thlo country whan a, gold 
oaa buy a  bkabol baakat fun o f  papar mmiay. 

- ♦

may wa ahtala |t w ltheai aaaumlag any part ad the 
aapanaa, which ear fannar aaaaalataa alana mart an* 
dura OauM caN Idnaca aurpaaa thalT

Mr aountry bema ta Tlrglaia- la but savan adlaa 
ramavad frees the elta o f the Impraylaed aaint ream 
la which Fatrtak H<rary held up to  seam  the aagutai* 
tiva Terr who dlatarbad aka OaaUnantal aamp with 
tka cry o f "Baafl B aatr whan the Ufa o f the coon* 
try waa imparnad. Tan and | read af the aplaoda ta 
ear youth. Bow littia d ll  I ever dream that I  should 
Uvo ta eaa history tapaat Itaalf and ta witaaaa with 
my own oyaa bora la Waebtagtoa, the seddaelna 
cpeotaola at American aauatora blaeUag ths ory Of 
Johnny Book when tka vary lufacrtty at tka rapuk* 
lla waa at stnkal

t  have never aeam lnad.tba weird and mysterious
dopms o f the trnasmlarotlon af the sonl; bat ana 
llstaalsg to the diaontslon o f the sopsrata treaty with 
Oarmany miarbt readily prafaaa the doctrine. Shaka- 
apanra ta Uuo. avaa nkava kbylooh, paraaniflod hla
oanoeptloa of anaoruptilotts thrift) and It saamad that 
the spirit o f ' this Venetian kASTO had coma down 
ihroakb the eoatnries and found furtivo lodumant 1a 
the minds of senatorial dlspataats. “Put money In 
thy purse! Put money 1a thy p u roer  was tba blpb 
tenor o f thalr aona. Taka no aeaount o f tba nation's 
faith; pause not to oonaldar the nation’s hoaor; think 
net of lbs distrust whloh must ensue from eoalumaly 
Inenrrad. "Pul money In tby puroal“  And. by this 
spoeloua and fallacious plea for n rasumptlon o f trade 
relations with two prostrate, dismembered and Im
poverished Central European powers, gsallem en of 
lha adversary party ware led up to Mr. Lodge’s trough 
In tba republican camp to eat the provender which 
they had prevlouSty doflled; to vote (or a treaty they 
once detected, a irsaty "made In Uarmnny,'* which 
greedily grabbed the advaatages while ropelllng the 
obligations of the treaty made la Franoe by our com- 
rades-ln-srma. 1 do not discover the name of Ood In 
this Berlin traaty which confirms our shams. Rather 
la It net the devil's owir work which thus completes 
the degradation o f a proud nation by eubetltutlng for 
an Immortal document, every sentence raspoaslve to 
the teachings of Christ a pact lllaralty reeking In 
svarloa'and lestually rejecting the precepts of com 
mon honesty^ la  It both tbe letter and the spirit are 
sboeat.

Ths American soldier caught tha torch from tbe 
dead In Flanders' field and carried It with valor 
against the barbarians; now American politicians use 
the orlflaroe only to oonauma e v e ^  high porpoes 
which this nation avowed, to blister every Ideal for 
which ear boys endured and died. Our seas o f tbe 
Aaserloan Legion who (cught or trained to fight In 
Franca may esocrata Oaorgs Harvey for saying we 
eatared tba war ta save our skins; but It may not 
by any man be said that the sentiment of this aa-' 
cursed ambassador la not accepted and reflsetad In ths 
ssparala troaty made with WIrth at Berlin' by an 
agsnt of this administration, and recently confirmed 
at Washington by ths saaate. It literally sickens 
to think af It. Ware It not that Ood'a mercy le with
out measure, one would havo eause of despair.

Armlatloa Dayl Tea, eelebrats It with fervor sv- 
arywhere; for by these obasrvaaeoa wa may preserve 
Its sigalficance and keep Its memoriae from tbs U lat 
o f political obliquity.

Ascept my earnest apology, my dear Mr. Bryaa, for 
coafroallag you with a letter of such length. The 
OBly_ rational excuse. If that be reasonable, la that 
for six weeks I have been toe hoarse to talk and 1 
mast find soms vest for my tbougbU and relief for 
U e  distrses of my heart. 1 knew of no man above 
yourself on whom I may more Implleltly rely for (or- 
glvsneos. Blncerely yaara,

(glgned) CARTER OLASB.

C u rren t' Comment
BB BF N A T IM i BT

A  lattor from Hon. Carter Olaaa to John Btawart 
pabUafeer o f ths Richmond, Va. Leader:

Paar Mr. Bryaa: On my ratara from Bt. Louis to- 
g  I  taMMdIstely gave attentloa to a formidable pile 
; tatters, acoumalated aa aeoeaat o f my recant lU- 

and at unca cams upon years of Ogtebsr II  In- 
aae to speak In Rlchmoag an Armistloa Day. 
glse profoundly for this balatsd ruaponse and 
deep regret at belag uaabla to aaeapt tba la- 

tlon, owing to the (act that 1 have aa sagage- 
l asntracted aomo weeks ago. I tael greatly hsn- 
ta being Isvltsd ta Rtobmond. and, as always. It 

ass M  Him  myself preeladod from eoming. 
raring your laqnlry as to bow X (sal about 
n eat 1 am always fop aa hoaotabis peace, 
it be by disarmament or otherwise. I am 

tar a  dlsbonorable peace through say eoaealv- 
amdlnm. Had tka Vnitsd States gone Into the 
a a f agtiosa tbs world would havo disarmed 

: ago and wa would have soourtty agalaat war (or 
years ta some. If net forever. I hope the dls- 
rnt eeaference. whloh waa forced on this re

st adaUalatration bar a eomblnatloa of demo- 
aad progressive repnbileaa 'senators, will ae- 

tlsh aomethlag la ths matter af a rodaetlea of 
ttary burdens, albeit Its personnel embraces not 

la asalet (or tha eause. It would have been 
Itar ta have gene lata tha league o f ahtloas 
(raat door rather thaa to be waltlag 1a tbe 

od ta the backyard.
tha Christian churches o f  this aountry sx- 
tha same degtes of Interaet la ths Isagua af 
that (hey now are manlfsatlag la dlsarms- 

the nation would have held Its place la tba 
SPtsam o f  tha world; bat tbe churah, 1a large 
fallad Christianity In tbe supremaat test to 
It has been put alace ths aagslv la heavaa sang 
St'S advent sad mission on earth. Aa 1 arrets 
her friend o f mine la Virginia tbe other day. 
oh la getting rallgloB toe late, its  awakaa- 
sld hsvs coma when the grsatost Christian 

o f  all Ume summoaod the aatloas o f the 
aator Into a oovsnant which ooatalaad the 

Bse o f tba samtaa on tha fnauat sad waa tba 
gtloa. as (ar aa Cbrlptlan nations could con- 

ad tka asorlflaa oa Calvary- Many churabes 
; they svon Ignored the startling daflaaaa 
i-laagulet, who from his placo ta tha bas

il  * t f  the Bavlor o f mankind sboald ravtbit tha 
ia4 daulsre (ar a leagne o f  natlose, 1 would 
IL " The ehurchea passed vague rssolatloua 

day cams arannd, divided Wa the 
ths hopaa o f maaklnd. Not long 

pMatataP Of ths geapel In Virginia was ra
ta hgvs saM the laagua af aatloas fallad "bs- 

,11 AM gat fsaagaisa Ood ta Its taat.“  As It 
to  aM  ̂ agy Mag who oaa act disoovsr la tho 

'g  ddorlous rsoponss to tha pleadings o f  a 
I OBHot asuot have as little appreelatloa o f  the 

aa fk o r  aa aadarstandlng o f the praeUoal 
Ids ciAht N lfg A  Charts o f  Ckrtstlaa faith 

BsHtlBsap od ths honor sad goad 
•S Balloa. Tkodotter klUsi tho spirit snvaSL 
semaggr M Is to  gagum plats ddoh a frigbt- 

rggsHod llsaHsm to  selfish matorial- 
otkgd Aay I  dht la the sonata llsteatag to 

at (M ^Borlta irsaty. the savisan thtag 
SgLlMaidhOd ||g(go once praphotloally 

go tpith otBstastlng dishonor and 
M-”  I  hspHYtat a singta word ut- 

pOlPBlpts that had rsltysass 
this laHtOs—net a syilablo 
W liaog hod aaidi “W s ask 
Thdao AVgoriean senatofs 
Tboy v o r s  for tbe last 

sneayr by

COHUOM SSNSS WAVS ID  SSBP WSU. IS rr WORTH THE COST?

t h e ; c a n d y  PIEIND
—  ■ I . . . . . . .  » p  OB. a  B. W B B or ■ '

It la A  Strang* fast that the la 
vstorate sandy satara ars woasog o f
ssdeataor Bahtts.

gnoh womoa, bsaanso o f  thoir la- 
noUva UvsA ay* Just the oaeo who
should eat the least candy. Tbs 
aStlvs business .Woman or society 
womaa who Is an tb* g*  all lb*
tlm* la little banned by caady, s i- 
though as s  ruls sueb women ost 
lu ll*  o f It. •

Tb* woomn who Is oompnrstivsiy 
Insctlvs IS Isylsg ap a dacldadly 
ansubi*  (snaatlon for middle age 
when abe Isdulgas ovarmaeb la bar 
(avVAlte sweats.

Candy la a grsally oonaeatrated 
(ood; that Ig I t  eoBtataa a largo 
amount of (ood unlta or oalorlos por 
cable Inch. Whan w* aat caady w* 
ara tahlng la (aod at a fearful rate. 
One chocolate oarasMl. one Inch 
auars, contains ISO food nails. 
When w* sat a suars Inch o f (adg* 
w* ar* sboorblng ltd  (ood units 
also.

Persons who Itsd a mors or les* 
Innollv* 11(0 do not roqulro nearly 
as many (eod unlta to beep thsm 
healthy as tha person who worhs at 
hard manual labor all day and uass 
up his tissue* at a bigh rate. An 
active persoa may asa up l.ltS  or 
l ,»0t food nnlta a day.

Only a big musculay man engaged 
In manual labor all day could Vs*

up •,■ #0 aslorU* a  day- Tks laad- 
tlva woasaa ASM food aalts a  day. 
Dlvldod bp thro* for tho thrs* ataala 
In tho day It It aaslly soon tbgt 
i.Sdd *Flori*s BMk* a g ood gtobd

si.
Tot h o w ' easy It la t* oat I.MS 

oalaetta sad aavar kaow IL A eap 
af ohaaolatg aalarlas; tw osam ll 
hahlag powdsr bisaaltg IH ; a pat 
a f bultar, IbS; oaa aarvlag of 
ersamod salmon on taaot, ISO; on* 
ssrving o f gross peas. tSS; on* oup 
o f custard. ttS; total, l.taS ealorio*.

On* oaa *•* thoa that tho avfrag* 
wossaa should not oat a lot o f caady 
unlosa sh* wish** to put hor dlgos- 
tlv* organs out of order, or put on 
a tat o f (at. •

Ten chocolst* esrsasSIs daring tho 
day ar* tb* sam* aa aa astro m'oal, 
and yst hew (*w women roslls* this 
when t hsy ar* Isdslglng them- 
selvosf A person who e s u  as much 
esndy as that sboald skip s  meal to 
giv* th* stomsoh a ebsaeo to oatcb 
up.

I f  you eat esndy Instosd o f tha 
third meal you sr* taking ysar 
food In too ooneentrsted a (orns, 
which la Irritating to tb* stoaiacb. 
Th* slom sch waa bnllt to tsko oar* 
o f (ood* having proper hulk (or It 
to work OB. Caady (arthermor* dooa 
not eoataln vltamlsea and mlaorals 
that ar* essential to good health.

YOU A N D . l
A rt Apt I* LIys Long** M Mae- 
ried. Aoeotdlag I* Dr. Faari'a 
PlacsveHee la F lyolsgr.

A  bussing swarm of ISS.Sta (Ilea 
la eoopod up at Johns H opklss ual- 
vertlty. Dr. Raymond Pearl Is study
ing thSm. He (tads that married 
flic* live longer than elagl* ones, 
and reasons that mstrintoay pro- 
lusgs th* Ilf* o f human*.

That Is logical. A marriod assn 
live* longer because hie Ilf* Is more 
regular. Wife feeds him more whole
some food. Ho d oe in t stay up all 
night playing poker. It oh* esn 
help It.

Dr. Pearl's studies In flyology 
show that ths svsrags fly  Uses i t  
days th* oldest Itt  day*. Is  hot 
snmnMr, you complata about new 
files eoBstsally arriving. Probably 
they ar* th* old oae*. living a 
month and a halt unless swatted. 
Files. Ilk* meet problems, exiet esty 
by human negtoct.

NlCWTIkB
Rumor floats <n cigar and cigar- 

ettv trad* that someone has perfect
ed a process to take th* nieotin* 
out o f tobaoe*.

He arrives on tho joh a trlfl* late. 
Ilk* a maa announcing that ho had 
discovered AaMriea In IPtl.

Hmoker* woald beeom* more ex
cited If BomeoB* ttecovsred bow to 
put Birolln* Into some o f th* al
falfa. cabbage last sad driad apple 
peelings that masquerads as the real 
thing '  I

THE QUBBTIONER.
U yo« ar* conatagtly sooklhg asw kBowladg*. 

FOB Add to year ability to os* wkat kaowlodg* yoa 
kava.

Amd It ta aaly tila tktag wa aa* which baloags 
to aa.

Tha gsaatloasr—or la bettar worda, Um  aoekor— 
IA aaarly always a maa of sara aad gatek dacisloa.

Llha tha graat artlat whoag nagara play with th* 
hay* or atrlags of his tastntaiaaL so doas th* maa 
wb* la all th* ilaM drawtag oa soaMihlag aew, (lad 
hltasaU growlag abisr and atroagar, ta mind and ta 
eharaotar.

It Is th* alow «ta d  which la eloaad to ths atasoa- 
phsr* of sow Idoaa aad truth. la Igaoraaea. oaa Is 
hoaad aa Ihaogh ha wart a Slav*. Bat throagh saak- 
lag. toarohtag, qatatkmtag d « ‘wa ooom ta haow th* 
tnith—aad haecnt fra* aad broad.

Ba qalck to qaastioB. Bat once tb* asam 
elaar aad roaaoaabla fonaalat* year owa Maaa aad 
epialtm*—and thaa dafaad thaai as a part ot yoa.

Toqr Bind is a alava. a* wall aa a ratatasr. Yoa 
mast thrash th* falsa fr o «  th* t n o —aad thaa garaar 
!ato year azporieac* storahoaa* that which la rich la 
lift and noaiishmaat

B* a qatatloaarl Aaeapt do taaa'a oplaloa aa- 
las* It la approved by year owa bast iadgaioat aad
oxpoiloaca.

Bnt b* loMraat. Tha coek-swa thiakar loss* laost 
of his BMatal battla*. And b* raraly has tha eoarag* 
to aekaow M c* datsat.

Tb* only way lor yoa to kBow—aad to kaow that 
yoa kaow—It to kaap qaasU^alag sU tha time.

Thar* Is ao thrill qalt* so baartaatag aa that of 
taaralag somathiag sow. Aad tha aor*  yoa search 
and qatatloa, ths laors thrills yoa gat!

Kaap loaralag. taqalr*. Ask qatatlona. Flad 
oat

(Copyright l l t l .  by Ceorg* Mattbaw Adaau.)

a ataMlas I 
ik a M *fif

EFFORT.
Uq broaght m* bis raport card front tha taachar aad 

ha said
Ha w asat vary praad o (  it aad s a d lfte w a d  his ktad.
Ha waa aaaailant la rsadlag, bat arlthatetic, was 

(air.
Aad 1 aettcad tbara wara aavaral “ aasatistactory's”  

thdba;
Bat.gaa Uttte Mt oC.eradlt which waa glvao broaght 

Ota J o y -
Ha was “ aneaUsat fat a trori“  sad l  talriy hoggad 

IkB boy. ‘

“ Oh. K daaaa’t nwka maoh dUraraaca wkat la wtlt- 
t m  on yoar sard,”

r t o M  that Uttis fallow, “ U f o a ’ra oaly trylag hard. 
Tha *vary good**' aad ‘aacabaafa ' ara f la a  1 ainst

• bI tho oKort you art ■dktag aiaaaa a  vrhola let 
mora to  bm .

Aad tha th taf that’s a iw t laiportaat whaa this card 
la pat asido

la to kdow, ta aplla o f  taUara, that to  do yoor boat 
y «a > a  trtad.

“ Jdat lioop OBOalloat la attert—AE tha raat wUl 
la  yoB.

Thara IsaY aay proM aa b «t soats .day yoaH  loani
to do.

And at la s t  whoa yon grow  oldor, yoa will oo a a  to 
Badafataad

Titat by hard aad patiaat loEtag ataa hava rIaoB la
con a aB d .

Aad koati day yoa ifto  dtseeTwr wEoB b  graatar fsa l ’a
---------- •» •tkko .  ,

i ^ a S  h X  ^  ^  ^  brtUiaaos la (ha affort yaa wlU
i ^ T a f O t M *  * • »

llUM iA r ; ta th* 
thoy wars ropttdiaitag 
(b is  Baagtry bag qoa-

a a k B “

QAIB
y->rm*T* sr* wonderlag how much 

they will beaoflt by tb* It per eeat 
reduction In carload freight rate* on 
farm products.

Tb* beet answer eames from the 
rallreade. which say the cut will 
cost them a rear.

Divide that up ansoug our •.WO.- 
•to farm* and th* average farmer’e 
gala would be l t . i t  a yoar. That la. 
If tb* farmer get* IL 

Tb* redsciloa 1* so slight that It

a great lafluene* on crops, whloh la 
turn regulate general business. It's 
ao sigbt-ytar rye)*.

That 1* getting Into aetrolegy. 
Cut Venus may affect our crops. 
Just as tba moon makes our ocean 
tides. Th* farmer who plants hi* 
crop* "in th* dark of tha moon" 
nany hnv* iclane* with him. A 
"beautiful moon" srouart tba love 
InstlncL Ask aay womaa.

IliDIAMg
Th* red Indlaa probably will 

make hie last staad In Canada.
which reporu  aa Indian population 

t IM .tta. They ara farming t l l . -
It* acres of laad. and their aver 
age wealth rangea as high as IL -
tlT la tb* province of Alborta.

Not all o f them ar* farmer*. Th* 
(nr coat you ar* wearing may have 
been trapped la lb* four-legged 
state by n Cnnadlaa Indian.

It la lean than two ceatarles slaca 
the tndlaas were manure * ( most 
of tb* Amcrienn contlneaL Tb* 
whit* maa haa exterminated them 
a l a rat* almost without prtcsdsnt 
In history.

Will th* whit* man beua curleolly 
IS* yaara hsae*. Ilka th* ladlaa la 
t m f

CWkFCSIOB
. Much argumoat has hesa atirrad
up svor th* girl at Jaaesvllls, WIs., 
w ho sasolls colors sag boars by tbs 
sons* o f  toBcb.

gueh a  caa* Is kaowa to solsaes 
aa "canufasloa o f tb* ssaaes." gom*
havo It la th* form et assing vivid 
colors when coru la  not** ar* 
struck on piano or violin.

Th* lal* Dr. Camden M. Cobum 
o f Allsghany college, need ta tell 
bis pupils o f a hoy ho met who** 
seas* o f  sight had beod traaafsrrsd 
to hla fingor tips. Ths bey could 
stick a flagsr through a hnothols 
In a (sae* and watch a baatball

apparently I* net apt ta mah* say k *** '
material chanao eithor In what tha 
farmer get* sr th* eonsamer pays

* F B ( « H m ’b
A ftyiag Mrpedo, oontrolleg by 

wirelcas. baa been perfected by 
Oael* Sam. It caa be sent s 'd i s 
tance of tM  mllos Btid mad* to 
drop essetly wbera wanted.

Frightful weapons libs this make 
It obvious that real dlssraiaiaent 
aanast be brought sbaut by sersp- 
p lsg  aaviss or limiting stsadtag 
arnilsa

Th* world matt disarm mentally—- 
attala a ualveraal haired of war— 
before the ged *( war eaa b* so-
euroly raged.

Modem diaarmaraeat ahesid besin 
In the laboratory, as well aa th* 
steel mill* and nary yard.

B V T Iva
Raltmads In tb* last month bsvs 

bought llt.SOi.ita ^orlh  o f new 
rails and cquIpmeaL They ar* m sk- 
lag Inquiries (or additional orders 
on a has* scale.

This IsIrreeU steel manafaetur- 
*r*. who thiah th* next buytag 
movement In steel will start with 
a flood of railroad purchases, some 
eettlag tha aprlag o f r t t i  as th* 
date.

It IsteresU tb* rest o f ns, keeanse, 
so goes steel ladustry, so gees gea- 
srsl proeperlty.

WBkV*
An astronoaMr at Columbia nnl- 

vorelty blames bnsineea depression 
on th* planet Vaasa. He bellere* 
Venus, whaa sear tbs earth, exarta

Bouada Impossible, bat oeleno* 
to grsater wondsrs than that

Deb*
Th* world still having social In

sanity, It appears Impoealbl* to dis
arm completely, despite th* terrible 
momorles of tb* war.

As far a* human Ilf* aad war ar* 
eenremed. bug* national debt* (or 
a aesaratloB or ** may be a good 
tblag. Debt wIM keep th* nations 
(ram warriag agaig soon. If other 
thing* (all.

As soon as th* average persoa 
or nstloa get* out *( debt and 
becomes prosperous, hs gets essay
and w snti ta qusrrsl. O rest 'n a 
tions o f history nesally were de
stroyed In sad hy their arroganeq.

Th* meek are generally brek*. 
That's why they laharit peace.

DO YOU KNOW-
WHO la ArlatM* BrIsadT 
WHT la parchSMal sa calledf 
WHAT Is th* meaning of "Dion at 

mos drolL“  th* SMtt* of Orest 
Brltals?

WHBN It food said to be dehydrat
ed?

WHERE has CbarlSA farmer em 
peror *( Aastrla. been esiled?

Flower esehrsloiM ar* arranged 
by the gererniuent In AaatrallA

Lark of food hao boon a restraint 
to exploration la New Oalaea.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
HAIa) t H A W  5 HAwt idhat can

Y o u  Q X \ » « c r .  M R O .  T R .S J « ,  Im NISN Yo u  T R V  TO
FI A  A MOTOM (iATM A HAIRPIN ?

NOM <90  KNOW W M T K APPfiN f WNSn
----- IT INTO (?o n t*a c t  w i t h

< 3

f*'-: -'c.
sr '  ► '

"' j ■ •
\

I
iThe G

Bi

I
soaci 
•on 
!ng. 
lb* 
unai 
foul 
<rroii 

Th
larlty of any apt 

by' th* a< 
aotloa th 

aFaciatort. BssbStbal 
o f astlon when tb* r« 
pir* Isn't busy sulili 
meat o f  tb* game* I 

last two or thro* ) 
bav* boon th* m 

rlgaals on tha floor 
F ioo Ths owe As* T* 
To* many bssketbs 

sroB as  fro* throws, 
laavos tb* sam* taste 
astalf* ooor* th* wiBi 
ball game by ealllag 
do* tame a (lalsh (o

THE HISTORY OF 
YOUR NAME

By rm u p  Itrancib lowlan

DTBIIs

VartattoMN—LtotPv. 
Mortal Ortgta— roslieb . 
aoarre A a orrapatlao.

• Th* fam ily asm* o f Dyer Is quit* 
reoogalsabl* by tb* motlera Engllsn 
speaker as having developed (rum a 
word drnoting an occupation. That 
Is because In this caa* both the 
word denoting th* occupation and 
the name have ebanaed similarly 
Dom th* original form, and have 
doL as In many caeca drifted apert. 
Nevertheless th* original word 
would be nnreengnisabi* to th* 
average perioa today. _  '

In the Middle Agra It wa* epellrd 
"Deghere" or "D lghilerr.'' Bui If 
you will soften that pronnnrlatlon 
of tha "gh~ to a barely audible gut
tural, aa It was preaeaaeed then, 
you'll find It very easy to ellp It a 
hit further to a " r "  anupd. And 
that Is precisely th* manner In 
which common aprerh, over th* 
period o f  aeversl renturic* which 
havi elapsed alee* th* formation of 
family name* began, hai softened it 
Into "Dyer," together with th* 
broadening of ths short "I”  or In- 
deflalt* "a" Into the modern En.;- 
Ilsh long '1 "

"L it" was anather old English 
word which meabi "dys." In a 
medlsvsl manuscript ther* occurs 
thu (olluwing passage; "W * na* na 
chathls that ar* lilted* pf dyrerse 
coleurea.’’  <We use no epHhea that 
ara dyed In dlvora* coldv*?. Th* 
"llteler”  or the "lleter" wa* simply 
a dysr. Originally ellhsr of th.es* 
words were used, but In .the rooTW* 
ot time th* pronuni'latlon o f the 
latter has prevailed as cumlog morel 
smoothly from th* tungu*.

Bughouse fables /  /
I To llluatrat* my p< 
I aastera collage champ 
I yaar. Fena woa th*
I yet ta (ear *F Its tea 

aataacred from  tha (I* 
Sther games held la 
draS| tba field. Paaa s 
ptalAblp bacaaaa It 
aaaa at throwing faal 

That kaa beea th* 
basketball fov t***' 
gtreaa being laid an t 
alt oeacbe* and expai 
that UB foal rul* ase 
aeeats oertain that ao 
b* taken at th* asst i 

imltte*. 
haagea ta S< 

B iss  ar* some o f tl 
A in (! tand to take 

nee that h 
la  tha thrbwlng * f (s< 

e ( (act, baakel 
played Is a ghm* of 

hloh th* expeta oh 
kets from  thq ti

tys-Award a paint « 
.evsry foal called i 

poaoBt.
I,— Dadnet a polat < 

far svary fu*> ealUd i 
t .  I.-—Wheaever a fat 

'  b* daefared dead
' affended aid*,

; la play witbi 
by guardlag. 

-Beqnir* ths op 
" e T ' ' ;  ENyer wh* comralta 
-<) Mm  free throw.
Z :  L—Chang* tb* tii

'*  tgUows: Ooal from 
'V la sa i from poreoaal 

from tschaleal ( 
first thro* SB|

«  01 l y  af 
, ,ta  pat It 1
I aeiee ^ t e d  by

^  T --.I i .—Beq

• taHOWI

see. this looks slmpl* snuff, let roe 
see. If 4 men ean do a peece of work 
In I and a half days wsrklns * 
hours a day, let me ***, wat kind of 
a foolish IsampI* la this to giv* a 
child, let me see, no that* not rite, 
well If yaa wera able ta da It 1 

It baa ' cM ^ ay  • ’»» t*.
bees praserved a*
but a* an ordinary 
paaed out of ua*.

family name, 
word it has

U TTLE BENNY'S 
NOTE BOOK

By LEE FAPB

Me aad pop wae In th* setting 
room, pop amoaking and thinking 
and me looking a i my arlfroetick 
home work and wishing that w ho
ever Invented home work bad bln 
ran ever or something hafor* they 
Invented It, and all o f a sudden I 
had a Ideer. saying. Hay pop. I bet 
you use to be good as enything la 
arlfmetlck wen you went "to skool, 
dident yoa, pop? ^

Well I beleeve ther* was on* boy 
la tb* class better than I was, but 
h* waa Ixceptlonal, s«d pop.

DM you ever win eny prises or 
anything? pop, I sed.

Net that I can remember. I may 
bave, sed pop. and I acd. Well tl 
pap. gosh, I tell you lets wat, slp- 
peslng you do this ixampi* that w* 
g o t  for homework and see If your 
saeer Is tb* earn* aa mine, and If It 
la III know mine* rite.

Lets have a look at It, sad pop. 
Aod I showed him th* IvampI* and 
ha Ieoh out Me fountain pep end'll 
started te do It on a peace e f pa
per, saying. Let me see new, let me

X  A tTFM Om LB HINTS. ^

AH AIN' -yAVIN' UP NO 
MONEY PUH CMRI9‘MU5, 
l o r  AH JKo IE vi/ARMIK'i

And he kepp oa tawking aad 
maKIng faces and putting down 
numbers for about 14 mlnnlta and 
then hs sod O, lhala slmpla snuff, 
tkeras authtag to tbaL Iv* get th* 
sneer atreddy.

U that was quick pep, n* waader 
you us* to win prises, leev* me sa* 
th* aaser you goL 1 sed.

Wats year anaer? sed pop, and I 
aed. Loev* m* as* yours and III tell 
you If lla thk asm*.

O he, 1 smell a rat, sad pop, and 
I sed, 8ir f  and pep aed. You haveat 
don* th* Ixampi* at all. have you?

SIrf No elr, I sed, and pop sod. 
Then let the 4 winds of heaven lab* 
my sneer. And he tors up hi* peec* 
of paper with the aaser on It In lit
tle bits o f peeees and thraw them 
up In the air aad they went all 
over th* floor, and wen roa cam* 
up stairs eh* mad* me pick them 
all up.

ONLT SMALL THMMITOMT II
COVERED BT CANVABSEEl

VKR.VON. TEXAS. Nov. XI.—W il
barger Couaty W elfar* assoclatloa'e 
drive ' toward a quota of 11.1*4 
netted th* orgaalaalloa I44T.4I th*

first day of the canvass, but Ikit 
amount I* considered Just a shim
ming of what may be axpected 
shortly. Workers oA fined  their bf- 
lo ru  mainly to Ik* moriiiag e f  
Wedneeday, and asveral busiseas 
dietrici* were left anieuehed (or 
wBBt o f canvaeoere. No canvass of 
the reeldcnc* district wae made la 
th* first day, but this will be ear- 
riod out In th* near future. The re
mainder of tk* county, an well, will 
be thoronahly covered *r* th* drtv* 
Is completed,

A siMclal ooUeetloB takes Thaaks- ' 
giving at united rhnrcb aervicea Is 
Vernon netted tll.lT ,

BF
• ta • tF»|

bast aa they place ax 
far aaeh affeaab.

Bam* o f tta  targa* 
taSilvea y*(|anaau(i 
HMitad tU tas ar* us< 
ad Jars.

d o m e s t ic  ARTS DRPARTHRNT 
FOR VRRNON MICH SCltOOL

Botweas l i l t  aad 1 
#St,**4.ta* was adt 
sgageety ralaas It

•tlALL

VERNON. TEXAS. Nov. t t  —Ap
proximately lyyo, a sum raised by 
tb* High School Parent-Taaebsr *a- 
soclallna about alx years ago. baa 
been gonalod by th* organlaatloR 
toward the aetabllahaienl o f * de- 
masltc arts deparlnveat In tha ta
rsi high school. Th* money haa
bees la A local bank since th* tlm* 

aa>>*rralesd.
Th* High School Parent-Teacher 

aeapclatlon her* Is one of th* llvest 
clqb# In th* elty. Its members meet 
at regular Interval* and dlscuaa th* 
prohleme of their boy* and girla, 
and endeavor to wprk out the ipoat 
acaeptabl* mean* (or recreation and 
for achlsvlhg tha beat reealM 'ta-th* 
rla«* room.

______ 1
V
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fBilly Evans Shows 
y  r iThe Greatest Fault 
'  Of Basketbalt Game

■h
••V

hr BILLT BVANI.
:«tball u  popular a puao 
M  boT

Ruoantlr I p a 1 
that auoatioa to a 
a am  b a r  o( thu 
country's Icadlap 
oCbebss.
,  Tbs answer in 
•very a ■'e was 
the sA ia  basket 
b a l l  h a d  s o t

e hI e  V ed t h e  
ular favor that 

It deserved.
1 aw b e d  eaeli' 

aoech f ^ h l s  res* 
•on .for e» tbiab* 
:np. O ace ''a^ ln  
the pplsloa ^ipae 
unanlmoos. '‘th e  
foul r u l e  la aJf 
errong.”

The l i f e  a n d  
■ppularliy of any aport Is largely 
istepmlned by' the aotlon It een> 

It Is aatlou that thrills the 
Spoeta tort. BMkMbiftll kM ^l•nty 
•C wh«r» Um or urn*
pire leu't busy saittag fouls. In 
mast of the gamei I have seen In

5e last two or three years the offl> 
tie have been the most actlvl la* 
vMuala on the floor, 
f i ee The owe Are Too Piosueut. 
Too many basketball games are 

eeoa eg free thrown Such a result 
lasees the same taste as havlug an 
wgipira eeore the winnisg rum In a 
hall game by calling a balk. It Is 
See tame a finish for an exciting

t,. To lllastrata my point, take the 
'i f -* —  college obamplonsMp of l.tet 
jroar. ^ n s  won the ohamplonehip, 
yet In four op Its ten games It wae 

' mrsd from the field, and la two 
r games held to a tie score 

rdpalw tbs fteld. Paan won the rh'am- 
^ p lA k lp  bocauaa It had a elever 
gsaa at throwing fouls.

That has been the chief fault of 
i hnsketball for years, too much 
gtreas being laid on the foal. SInoe 
all ooaehea and exports are agreed 

‘ tkat tlfh foul rule needs 'revleloa. It 
, seems oertain that some action will 

he taken at the next meeting of the 
nsmitlee.
O s s g is  in Irorlng 
are some of U s suggestions 

to take away some of 
nee that Is now attaohed 

hn Ue Urt teule. As a mat-
ot ft tetball as now

played Is I of epeeUlleta la
hloh the oh the Urowing

ksts 1 foul line la fsa*

n half point 
ust an ap

point

this
ilm* 
cted 
' hf* 

o f 
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for 
a o f 
s In 
car*
I re - 
wlll 
Irtvs

ake* ‘ 
IS hi

IDOL

-A p- 
d by 
r ae- 

haa
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, do* 
I lo* 

has 
tims

teber 
llvest 
meet 
a the
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most 
n and
a. tbs

• <#>|
4tflAd*
' '  • • iViSh
«*•»

M«o«|
e «'*aO»0

t ’ l e ; ;

lU -Award a point 
every foul oalled 

ponsat.
t,— Deduct a point or a h 

for every foul oalled a n in a t a 
*. t^ lT b e n e v cr  a foul la Aall 
. Pan be deofared dead, and 

''' ^ offended side, with U e
play w lU out being ham* 

guarding.
Beqnlre the opponent o f the 

f la y e r  whs commits the foul to try 
ike free throw. ,

k —Change the storing rules as 
tiliiows: Ooal from field, I  p d a ts ; 

from personal foul. I points; 
from technical foul, 1 point.

___ first throe snggsstloas su m
kem as U ey place an equal penalty 
for  oaoh offeaah.

gome o f  the largast railway lose* 
motives yatunaaufactored la >tha 
Hklled iu t s s ^ r o  used la  the Island 
ad J a v a .____________

Botwesn Ih lta a d lM h  nearly It.* 
ita.tss.ldd was added to railway 
gpepeety valass In U e  Vnited___________

nsHow

T O D A Y ’S 
Sport Angle
What Is generally regarded In

baseball c ir c lu  as pure "bunk.'* la 
still psrslate^lh  by*a let of man- 
agera

1 have reference lo  the eo-called 
ftrategy U at a let of managers In* 
''dulge In every day as to their 
pitching selections.

Meet managers have a pretty good 
Ides the night before who they In
tend pitching the next day. Ocoa* 
slonally there Is a doubt as to the 
posalbis selection.

Yet It Is an almost every-day oe- 
durreacs to have the rival managers 
try\to pull something, by covering, 
up tkeir pltcblr.s selections until 
the very last minute.

la the American end National 
leagues tKere are certain clubs t. ho 
are weak sgMtMt left-handed pitch
ing. '  gome ^  these clubs have 
enough reserve foroe to combat any 
weakness by shifting the llns-up to 
meet the pitching s e c t io n .

In order to make as much trouble 
as possible, some managhre always 
have both a left and right hander 
warming up. That keeps a naapager 
o f a team that la weak against left 
handers up In the air. In order to 
protect himself, he Is forced to sub
stitute a lot o f players he has no In- 
u a tloa  of using. In ths line-up that 
he gives the umpire. He does this, 
so that after the pitching selections 
are announced, he can errante his 
batting order to ault conditions.

Therein lies the fallacy of the so- 
called strategy. Can you Imagins 
any business man paying a certain 
number o f men a big salary, and
then have his manager do somsthing 
that will Immedmtely ellmlsals 
these men from being of any use. 
Ne, Indeed! Yet that Is a regular 
ocenyteneo In baseball.

Bfrause of the bunk about de
laying the pitching eeleetloss, the 
manager o f a team Is very often 
fereed to pot as luany as four of 
hie extra men Into hie llne-ui. He 
does this to protect himself. Then 
when he gets the pitcher who will 
work, he remeyeaithese men from 
the Hue-up and puts la his regu
lars r

MIe set la onoe putting the play
ers Into the lineup and then remov
ing them, makes them of no further 
use In that game. Thus each day 
some oink loess the services of three 
or four players each at a cost of 
frosu lldd te $>**. simply because 
the managers must play tricks.

■ouse o f ths major league man
agers do the senglkla thing. They 
■ a ik h llp ^ g ree  dksg wllpgdue.their 
lUteg^ed pitcher Just before the 

me starts, and then lot the line- 
decided upon, la  this way 

la ne waste of material, elm 
plr'Vacause a maaager w anu te pull 
whatNha believes Is wise stuff..^ 
a  E.

7|jt5ALLIN G ’EM RIGHT
-__ !
a t

BY 6B0VB

s»e

a;

10

• In  a  leeaat Interview. Babe Both says anyone ean act If he Just thinks 
Ce g L  After seeing the Babe perform, we can vouch far the eorreetkess of 

• •3 R gn U tsm ent. ,  ,  •
Is sHoket Ilka fanelBg sr do t h y  w rw tie like bossrs?

O f all sperta, swlm m lsg Is^the eleaaest,

ea Carpaatler Is said te be sufferlag from  a aervous break- 
wbat happened to  Oeorgea at Jersey. City on the Fourth of 
surprised that he has any nerves left to break.

'vL . Osorgea Ca
dwVB After w

• tSSif T* ttn
?  1̂  Ok v h a t a bsaaUful goH links the dahara Desert would make

• *. - • • •

-oy ‘ Mew that the teumament of the crysanthemum la ever ws shall turn 
tp that St ths rosea.w , . • V • e

Shake 'em up, mix 'em. roll 'em out. fix 'enu—BNAFt 
'W g  Dick. LTI Jee, Shoot a U 'l natural—ChAI’ l

/
- i

Me dropped the five ball la the side, the ten,
VTbe sieves, twelve and nine were next and than 

Be atsaod with all his might, used up his keenest sight—
And KKATCHBO. ' >^ • • •

^  five gslf balls la MS gasM la Pdf.

te a ls , says a nswa Itesb is ths only major sport that laeki a pro* 
' class. It la bard to figars whether that Is latsaded for a com- 

atsram . ,  ,  ,   ̂ ‘
Ihs run kaow that: Johaar Ifllssa trained for what hs did up at 

a e e ^
isg s( pessimists, Mtsk Attrosk sen  the prise pssslablat Is ths 

Whs psts a bumper os y s  rM» d ^  treat of a ssgSBd-kaad Fsfd.

n oiD i 
M Eicin 
mOF LEWIS

I NEW tO RK . Nov. I t — Btaalsleus 
XbsriftlKo, worltl'B b g a v y w g l f h i  

obAmplon. i»tll drfaiul Mb 
tltl* tenlirbt In n iwu In thr#«
fall ramlcli with ICd (Itra n iltr ) 
Lawla

More than 4t yearn old. Sbyesko 
won the title from  l-sewle laet 
aprlnf. planlnv the Kentucklan’a 
ahouldere when he miaaed at et- 
tempo f<>r a bei^liN-k an<l 
heavily to the tins tiovr.
KAIIIs t'tlH H M K  TO MKIffT

KOTioMAnob o r  c o L V iia ts
roU T M B rt. OHrO. Nov, - - r a n  

Caddork of I>ea Mol nee. worl<ra 
light brevyneich t wwreailrr. will 
meet ileurg** Kir>taAnarae of 
buv. In a iine*faU maU'h here to
night-

H I E S  PADDOCK 
WILL ATTEMPT TO 
LOWER THE RECODD

Uy BILLY KVANd
At Ohio Ita ls  univsrsity, Huatlng- 

tfu  spells football.
Such u atetemeat* Is s  trifle at 

verlsacs with ths seually accepted
spelling.

Let me expleln. At Ohio State 
ualverslty there are more than T.SSe 
tiudente. Theae eludenta come from 
all ovar the eouatry lo  get the IJh- 
erql advaatagee of a college educa; 
tion.

In these modem days foclbali le 
one of the leading advanugea o f
fered by one very beet universitlea 
Several hundred candidntee cam* 
out for th% vureltr football Jeem et

Ohio State univerelly In the fall. 
Only It men can play regularly on 
a football team. That Is'tbe big rea
son why winning a position on ths 
varsity team meana ao much.

Four tha candidates for IbV̂  Ohio 
Stats team ware Johnny Htrwart. 
Hugo and Noey Workman and Frank 
Hoaakar. Last year Hogr Workman 
uaa tha qtar of tkc Oklo fitate team. 
Ha would hava been Just a* great 
this ysdr Howaver, because of cer
tain reaCrIctlona an to hla ntudlaa he 
waa unable to play. The other three 
randiilatea were the leadlac etare on 
ktate's sreat team. Tl)at la why 
lluntinston spells football at Ohio 
Ktate.

mors Intareeting. la 
nnly four atudants

SCHAEFER TELLS HOW 
HE WON CUE CROWN

WEST TEXAS HAGUE 
MEETS AT SWEETWATER

gWBJETWATER. TEXAS. Nov. } l . 
—Clahswaers of tha Wsat Tsxst 
league meet here today Is an sffort 
ts giake the circuit an elght-clab 
orgsnlnallon. dsn Angalo. Ballln- 
gur, twoetwater and Abllsno tln- 
Ishsd last soasen. Four aildltlenal 
taama wars expected to be selected 
leday from Amarillo, plalnvlew, 
Labboek, atamford. llrewnweod, 
Colsmaa and Big Spring.

SF sught ts giva you rs«r

X M
lljl

ah (Bit
-wf iBtUlif-a

f a  ** vil
V (anl

iSF hdsh la s BSIhtB' Id sdthla' gama.
0

aught SAF that tha fallsw whs Issss all his Jask as tks ksrses
tddS dU . ,  a .  ,

ItffMsdSdFh ^d«k gikussd la tbs grsdisst flghtar that avsr livsd. 
g trhdt JshBho* did td Jaffridd. ws san uBdsraUdg whg hs BMds

/  • a a
apeh ■dishlsss sap* ths sdrrsst wag !• iMuru t»s gait gsam la  ̂
A s swlaa hsfars svsn trylsg ts hit ths hdlt Fiwm asms sf tks gslf 
m  «•  ksvs sasBusd, It wduM sssm d 1st df pssplh rsllfiddsly fdiTsw 
Hs# dhdut kdt kliUag tbs hdll. ,

JACOB SCHAEFER JR.
Tha first mas to defeat Wlllla 

lloppo at billiard Is I'l years— 
this Is the achievement of Jacob 
ddkaafar Jr., who sutstorod ths 
champion In Chicago. In tha 
fellawlng article, written eepe- 
clally ter NEA Bervlea, dsbncTer 
IqJIa how he did It.

By PACOB SCHAEFER JR.
I have siwaye bellevad In the 

theory that soceees eomee to him 
who walta and works—-sspeclally 
works.

For almost 11 yaara, ever since 
tha billiard chsmplonahip waa 
tranafarr^ from my fathar to 
Hoppa. r  have been waiting, prac
ticing constantly and working to 
gel tha titls back to our—tks 
Schaafer—family.

But playing at bllllarda that la 
playlag at thtm well and profici
ently, la nnlikt anything alas In tha 
world that 1 can think of.

Ths axpert billiard plsyar. or the 
pisysr who aspires to become ex
pert at the game, la my estlmstlon 
can never acquire enfficlent chill 
through hla swn endasvor. Pri
marily hn meat have heoa born 
with iho trait of the cue and the 
“Itroke.”

In other werde. bllltardi. not the 
madlecra game but the game of an- 
perte, la an laharited faealty. It 
requlrea vision for atrategy, eour- 
age for rebuff uud greet nerve ra- 
aerva.

Uy father wee ehumploa for 
yea re until IMt whan he played 
hla laet tournament with Willie 
Hoppa

Hoppe himaelf le a marralona op. 
ponenL Ha haa every bit of tech
nique and prodigious mattery of 
the game's fine pointa and detail.

But I had made up my mind te 
defeat him. For hourn and hours 
before the Chicago tournament be
gan, and which I hnew offered to 
me the chance 1 had been aeehlag, 
I practleed to win.

That waa where 1 had tha better 
of Hoppe. He waa merely defend
ing hie title. X had told piyeelf 
that I had to beat him.

With that eort of Incentive-urg
ing me, I aimply went -uhand and 
played for nil that wne In me.

My game la to play from the anda 
and not from tha center of the 
labia.

t uaa a Jll-aknea cna Tha game 
I play uew le tha acme game that 
my fathar taught ma whoh 1 wae 
a mara boy of II. and ha had te 
booot me up.ts the board for come 

til# B̂ WtSe
Vhrleua theorloa. naw wayi to 

play, hava boan suggeeted to me 
from Usee te time, bat I still itleh 
te the aM muy my father mugkt 
me. —

It waa tha gams he played and It 
brspght him ssoesas and tbs sham- 
pisaahip

Through all tha yssrs of fsllara t 
had auprsms faith that It wsBid d# 
Ahq,sams ter mo.

'Wtlok to your bush.'* my dethur 
usud to tall ma By that ha m**B< 
that 1 shsnld hasp playtpg as 1 had 
sturtsd my gnam.

(Espied with hard work sad tks 
patleqsa ts wait. I ksvs Ihuai tks 
tkaarp s  gssd sas. X am aow tks

What !■ avan moi 
tha fa<*t that 
from HuffitliiBton. W V a , ara an* 
rollad at Ohio Mtata. It la a moat ua* 
uaual iklaB that all of tham aliould 
davaiop Into foollMill rtara. tlia Idola 
of tha fUidant body.

If thajr rama from ’raMfornla and 
mat »lth  aurh wnuaudl ayecaaa. tba 
natlvaa out ihara would aay It waa 
iha *‘ellmata.** Tha Huntlngtop fdika 
almpljr aa)*, ‘*mayba tha credit la due 
to tha old htlla of Waat Vlrclnin ** 

Tha moat Important thins te tha 
■ttidant bodr at Ohio Rtata la tha 
fart thara ara two mora W'erkntan 
boya. and both Intend coming to 
Btnta;

MVLE SORROWED BY 
THE ARMY EUEVEH 

I IS FIRED AS A JIHX
I
I NEW TORK. Nov. I I .—Jinx. Hie 
elubbom one-ered mule the Weei 
Point cadete borrowed from Iha 
Fort Bloom f  amount ala Hen for a 
football mascot, haa bees firod—  
kirbod out

Braying hla dlasatlafacHon. Jinx 
started on hie homeward Journey

CAPTAIN L0N6H0RNS
tl#cU4l By AcBJnmatitfi at 

Maatlnf Bf th« LttUr 
Mon.

At'MTIN. TEXAS, Nov. II. ^ A n 
nouncement haa juot l»«afi made of 
'he unanlmoun election of A. M. O. 
idwadc) Hwenaon of Stamford, ne 
captain of tha Unlveralty of Tekaa 
football team fur the 1911 aeaeop 
lla wag elected hr acclamation at a 
meatinir of tha letter men. who were 
aefected after tha eloaa of the foot* 
ball aaaon with tho TbahkaBlhlng 
gama.

bwado Hwenaon will ptay hta 
futirth year In varaliy fpeiball neat 
aaaaon lie baa played center on 
the team for thraa yaara. and haa 
been AII*8outhweai o«|ectlon for 
two years. He la a tower of 
atrapgth. weighing liS pounda. and 
haa been called the greataat canter 
alnco Iho dayo of Dtltmar.

Wllh^ probably tha hardeat aebad* 
ula aw ? mapped out for the 1/ong* 
horn elavon faring them for nasi 
fall, tho Longhorns will lot# !• 
men from tha a«|tiad. Ovar one-half 
of Iha Initial |lne*np In th# Thanka* 
giving game were playing their last 
football game for tha varalty team

Tha following playora wilt not he 
available for work on the aqund 
nost year Tom Uannia. ClahurnaT 
Oaoyga Itlll. Fort Worth. Loula 
Domlnguea. Kerrvllla; W. D. Itarry. 
natlaa: Grady Waiaon. Orange: t^e  
Sana. Cameron; lien Pr^-wn. Pal* 
laa: Joe W. Moore. Austin: George 
Lubn. Taylor; Ja«k Vowell. Kl 
Paso: Graham Hamilton. Cuero; R. 
U Lockwood. Wac*o.

aat. Ills rear hoofa Gaw nut In tha 
genami direction of two cadot mula* 
loarn. but mlasad.

If Jins (ha waa named after tho 
game) had won Saturday'a gama ha 
would have been paraded through 
tha ball room of a await hotel and 
put up for tha night In n commodl* 
oua. hay*flllod. oat*llned atall on tha 
roof.

■ t  MQLARg E T T E II PTOflK OF
H O H K I.L  AT 109% A r.ARM

IOWA PARK. TEXAS. Nov. 9 8 -*  
Tha Howell atora waa broken into 
Thuroday night and merchandlae 
and money to tho amount of IlM  
waa taken. Thera oaemed to be a 
woman In Iha cane aa basda. par* 
fumaa and raady*to*wear wera 

wlibuut a wiap of hay or a alnglO  taken A vary pretty job waa dune
In getting In. taking tha alrlpa off 
and tha glass out of the door and 
sitting them up against the wall, 
only rutting tha ^raep.

An effort waa vnada to get Into 
a tailor shop and gin t’a furnishing 
but failed *

The Ruatlan peasants ara almogt 
aa prolific as tha Chinese.

ABILENE MOST FACE 
TEAMS IN 

THE RACE FOR TITLE
By ellmlBatlns EIrctru from IhS 

etaie hisb s>-hoa,t ebamhinnehip race 
dalurday, Al-llena enmm Into num- 
peilHus ulth other secHnnal ebam- 
l>U>ns who ara yet usbaalen.

The Auells srhool. hy wlnnluF 
HalurAay (tom Curyua Chrlitl. re- 
lelnett He place lit Ilia rare. Others 
atlll In Ihs riinnliiB are Easl* Lake 
as4 Hrtan, whlth are lo meet tbte 
Week; Hak CliK Honey drove an<l 
Temple <iaW Cliff an-l llnnM  drove 
are erhetlulcd to play off ^ e lr  tie 
Tues'lay, and the winner will meet 
Temple. Auilln le to play the win- 
per of the Ueyan-IUqla lAke same, 
which will Icare four teams, la- 
clndlnx Abilene. In Iha runntnr

Abllena rol Into tha aeml-flnala 
lust year, hut was eliminated hy 
clrhutne, which later tied .a lth  
llouati-n tlcixhla for tha stAta 
rhamplonebtp.

o r r o s i T i o v  iv  v e i i v o v  t o
M l V t c ir k l . U U IIT  F L A V T

lAUI AVIKLRH. Nov. fl^O bm rloo 
W’ . I^ d d f^ e  holder *•( a««#ral 
w orlds m  orda In arrint raeva, baa 
rvdtmsldtrrd hla decision nevtr to 
run again and will attempt lo  low* 
or Iho world's record for tho 149- 
yard dash acme lima during th« 
past aeaoon.

Ha 4rii| ogaln reprsaoiit tho Uhl* 
%eralty of Houlhrrw rallfornla.

Vr.RNON. TK.XAH. Nnv. 
cording In Mayor Hirrv Maonn of 

} Varp'on. figorn# presented by a DaU 
laa firm on tha pfo|>«aItlcn of c*»n« 

jaiiuctlrg a new eiertrie tight plant 
!n Vernon IndUot^ that tha coat 
would he MS.aaa. It la proponed la* 
aulng bonds to the extent of tlBO.* 
aao to allow ample leeway In th« 
avant that the cost |a In etcras of 
tha eatlmate made.

In tha event tha hondl laaua car- 
rl( a. It is pooalble that an tea plant 
will also ha constructed. This will 
lh« left Urgclr to ail aspraaalon «>t 
the public will. According to eatl'  ̂
mates made by ally nffidala. a mu« 
nlciiMl plant could furnish Ic# at a 
rhargr considerably leas than that 
now bring paid bvally. T>U laiow of 
aanllmar.l In Varwon regarding a 
munirlpal light plant contlnuaa. and 
tha taaiia of bonds will undoubtedly 
he bttlcrlv fowahl at Iha election 
January 3.

EDDIE KAW LEADS 
:^NDIVIDOAL SCORING 

IN COLLEGE GAMES

IO W A  9»«RK NFe4 n o t* 4 RTRRB
FOR AtHIH'l t.TI'R 41. AUBXT

IOWA PARK. T^KXAP N»v. S «— 
Guy R Jnnoo. agricultural agant 
for WP-hlia rmintv. haa arrived. 
Mr. Joses come# from tVIlbarger 

*(V>unlv. highly raoofnmended. audit 
la 'believed this county will bo 
greatly irldad bv Ms work.

Hla hendquartera w*ll| bo In Towa ' 
Park, with offlro In tl|a chambap 
af romnterca building Tharo has 
been no agant hero for Iha past 
yaa»

NEW  TORK, Nov. tt.^Loador* | 
ahip of eollege playara of tho east
In Individual aet ring for Iho aoa* I 
oon goes to Eddie Kaw, ^tha brll* 
llant Cornell back wh<»a« oanaation-, 
al ohowlag against Penn last ' 
Thursday w as just enough to goaa < 
out Molcntm Aldrich of Tala. |

Tha Tala eaptain. howover, ear* | 
riad off tho honors In field g«>al i 
klohing with five to hla credit t 
llanacfi of Cornell leads hy a b ig ! 
margin In goals kichtd from touch* 
dowaa. having mads 37 arovraia 
boots from Iha ll*yard mark.

Kaw scored •• points and Aid* 
rich M.

j n

In Japan a man must obtain per* 
mloalop froin the gnvarnrornt before 
cutting down a tree on hla own 
property.

WkqUB MIIbC b tim  1  MkBt tUBM U l^ l  lU 4BF. 
11 t e  t e *  WkBTB SS WkBTB Ih BB^ t

IB bM IU b*  M  th«rB««M r 
sqalFte SruiB* BU4 bNbuIbb

MaAB niMisBUBiAtBa, B N *?.
BMIMiiIL li»kB  BBF BlSBBVllfahl

SuSe tttst o*
m  -

iB J IfU tk #  BUS 
CiMfl-

V -

GREENLEAF TO D E F E M D ^I  
T IT U  AGAlltST WOODS

NEW TORK. Nov. It. — .Ralph' 
OrBBUlSBt. who woB tha worM'a. 
pochat billlarA ebampioaahip for, 
th* third coaaocutiv* Hat* la tha 
raoaut tbaraamout at PWlaBolahU. 
will 4a(au4 hla titia la a ekaNaMra 
maMh bar# Dac- II, tl a«4 M 
acaluat Anhar WooAa ot Mlauaap- 
•llA TMa uMteh will oonalat •( 
tkroa Moafca ut IM polkia aacb.

> ^WnaSlastoB brioiwMB oonnaaa • 
raw Aatu uftap tha baitl* of Brsa- 
<Fwlua that t.qff a( hla mom w*ra 
wlihoBi thaat. ,

th  Bvaraiwta a MlHou «oltara al 
Um raia of' iia.tat a vaaa woidS 
jRlfa Ltaa yaara. ,  ■,<

*̂- •• 4 -a /  "T-

Let Fatima smokers 
tell you

6

r *

FATIMA
C IG A R E T T E S

nmmrjir 2 ^ ^ ^ ^
but taste the difference

|ja«ar A Mw m  T«ueee On.

FVKT *• t t e  W Auaw
^  S - *  »m\afc* «iB

ulhBr.ClLQ.TM t*.

M h th w h m rih M iA  
hJU n r .  h i  hv kw, S*

■Tl C K a  ^  *  am
M te fW -a r itM u w h k

«t« h q a w O U .

Araai

* ^ U T  S A Y S ”
THE SERVICE It  tC PD EX AT 

St;T *t tR O K K  SHOP 
•in RIghth tleeet 

Next Door to R righi'a Clothop 
•hop.

The Home of 
Good

■Wu

SPORTING
GOODS

We have the grun to 
suit you and the 
load to suit idie grun. 
Our repair shop is 
at your sendee—it 
has no superiors in 
quality o f workman
ship. '

Litde Sporting 
Goods G).
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Some Evils 
Oil Brings

How Barren Deserts Become Blooming Playgrounds
ri'IB tutoaoblU kat »p— id a new plar*

wi
caat opoB troublad iBd natroablad 

watara la maktag a let of mlaehlaf. 
It haa baeoDM a auiaanea In maag wage, aa 
Biurh of it balng thua diapoaad of that a 
propoaal baa baaa mada to ikla It off aoaa 
harbora and bg traatiaent randtt U utiUB* 
abla. —

.. -It ia ilMth to Bahaa. It auffoeatoa thoai 
aad polaoaa tbair blood. Oil that ftnda Ha 
trag into rirora prvranta aung flnag apeeiaa 
from runniag up tha atroania to apawa. 
Along tba aaaahora it drlaaa awag tha mi
grating arhoola wbaa tbog approach tha 
foaat, doprlolag the aabaraMa of hlo prog. 
It alrkana or killa ogatara, aad daatroga tha 
Boating ran  and awIniminB larraa of ahalt- 
f

UK ixantlig ol oil Mill form a Bla 
. .. I u »ida aurfaea. It praaoata the nor- 
M l aaratloa of tha watar, and Bahaa dW for 
lark of oaggan. Tba mlaehlaf la particu- 
larlg aarloua la harbora, arbara, baeauaa of 
gaa pinata. oll-baralBg ahipa aad autoam- 
hilca, tha dtarharga of waata oil ia graataat. 
Thaoa harbora are tba gatawaga through 
arhleh abad aad other Bahaa muat pata to 
laach thair braodlag greuaSa.

Vaat oil patrhaa an  oftaa aeaa at aaa, 
auggaaliag an obrloua daagar to amrlaa Bah 
Hlo. Tha agga of tha cod and other ocaaa 
Babaa Boot oa tha waraa uatll hatehad. 
After hatehlag, Iba gouag " t r j "  Boat Ilka- 
wtaa. Flak agga caaaot hatch or tha gouag 
darriop la oil.

Baa birda kara racantig baaa found dead 
aad dging bg hnadrada off tha Britlab eoaat; 
(hair faatbara aatnratad arltk ell.

The vorat offradara are gaa planta aad 
patroiaum diatlllarlaa, which Bnd It con- 
aaalaat to drala tbair waata Into tha aaar- 
aat atroam or other bodg of watar.

Btudg la being dlrartad to OMUna of pra- 
aaatlaa aapaclallg la relation to tha dump
ing of all from ahipa la harbora. In the 
■alghberbood of apawnlag grouada. or near 
Bahlag banka at aaa. Alao, It la hoped to 
oaeoumgo aa lacraaard uaa of waataa for 
bg-pmdacta darlaaMa from thr—

Btataa. It la the rrgloa of bare daaert that 
forma a great triaagla, tha baaa of which ia 
tha Matirea border from the Pentnaular 
Mountalna (la Soutbom California) to the 
mouth of tba Paaoa Birar, and Ita apaa 
in North Central Oregon. Corarhig about 
half a million aquara milaa. It rrpraaanta 
Boarig oao-aixth of tba total arte of tha 
Ualtod Btataa.

Tha nwtorear, rombinlag tha apaad of a 
lecetnotlra with tha raadg ronrenlrnca of a 
famtlg carriage, haa naada thin region caallg 
accaaalbla. With Ita pure air, raat dia- 
taacaa and walrdlg Intrraotlng acenarg, it 
offara attracUoaa which are nowhere alaa to 
ba found bg tourlata.

Watar, of eouraa, la acurca. Tourlata muat 
depend oa walla, aprlaga or natural tanka, 
oftaa aaparated bg a bard dag'a Joarnag 
with team aad wagon. Hare tha rootorcar'a 
apaad girea an Important adraatage. But 
gt ia aareaaarg to know wh'ara the watar 
holaa are located. Oalg tha ether dag. In 
the Mohara Itaeart, aa automobile got loat, 
and a whole famllg perlahod of thirat within 
Bra minutee of a plaatlful watar auppig.

For the purpoaa of aafaguardlng tourlata 
and other traralera algaa pointing to the 
neareet water are being pat up all along tha 
principal roada that rua through tba deeart. 
Tbie work waa Bret undartakaa la the drgaat 
and hottaat part of It. ambraclag OO.OUtI 
aquara milaa la Bouthera California aa.l 
Bouthareat Ariaoaa. It included tha aoutb- 
era part of Death Valleg aad much tarritorg 
praflouaig a^aplored.

Tha United BtatJa Ooologtcnl Burrrg haa 
uadertakaa the taah in co-oparatloa with 
tha Btata of Caltfomla and automobile aa- 
aoclatioaa. It waa neat ailcnded lo tha 
Ifohara Daaert, aouth and waet of tba area 
abora mantloaad, and thia part of tha job 
baa barn aewlg Bnlahad.

Tha Mohara haa loag held aa uoaariable 
reputation aa one of the moat horrible 
deearta in the world. It haa onig two taa- 
pertaat atraama, which, whan tbag amarga 
from the mountaiaa, epraad out fan-nrlaa 
and diaappaar In the naada. Braltarad orer 
■ I are Bftg-odd cloaad baalna, from half a

.iingeis' tiair Candy 
Made From Gourds

iiilla to milaa ia diameter, la tha bottoma 
ahlckhre “ plagaa,*' or drg lakao.

and itln
aoft 

corarad with

r SPAIN and tha Caaarg laUada 
tong been grown a kind of gourd, the 
atoe of a maall erataraolon, green Matched 

with arhita, which la rerg goad U eat It 
la oallad *'pnatama,”  and aatil racentlg 
betanlate bare auppeaad that H caaia from 
(bo Far Baat, anetbar name for It balng 
“ fflam gouH.'*

It tuma out, koweaor, that thia gourd 
la of Amartcna orlgla, aad waa enlaa bg 
the people of Mailco long before tha daga 
of Cortea aad Moateeuma, balng known to 
them aa "chilacagota.”  The Bpanlarda took 
It to Europa aad Introduced It la tbair 
aura eeuatrg.

A cnrloua thing about It ia that iu  
erbita Beak, whan the gourd la cooked, le- 
aelma Itaalf Into laa« fllaaaaato reaemMIng 
eermlceill. Cut la quartan and boiled fortg- 
Bra mlaataa, tha rageUMa ia then truna- 
lerrad to cold water, wbcreupo*, with a 
Httla atlrrlM. the pulp detachaa Itaalf from 
the rind aad takaa the form of alaoder 
tbreada, which mag ba aarred with aeop, 
with milk, “ an gralla" with cheene, or la 
earloua otaer waga.

In tha Caaarg lalanda tha rormlceill- 
like fliamenta are ronrertad Into a dallcioua 
caadg bg putting them Into boiling alrup,^ pulp. In a 
and cooking until the Mrup cracka in cold watermelon 
water. The candg thua atada la prettg, 
tranaparent, light gellew in color, and ia 
called “ angela' hair.”

alt.

of which 
and meabg
alUH.

There are watara that are death to driak
—baarilg laden with aodi um aulphata fwhlch 
la Olaniwr aalt), magnaalum aulphata (ETp- 
aom aalt), carbonate of anda (which girae a 
aoapg taata and buma tha mouth) or com-

Gems to Shine 
in the Dark

J J O W  dtalrabU 4t would be If dlanmu!*
aad other gem atonea could ba W 

eblna la darknaaat Charloa O. S m lt i i^  
Cambridge, Main., haa racentlg p e t w *  
ccrUin maana for accompllablng thia 
Ha propoaea that thag ahall be appiM tm 
acUBdal aa well aa to natural gome; and «  
additional and imporunt adranta* cUiaaen

■ •redllar i

Nerertholoaa. la the moualalna there are

mang apringa of good drinking water. If one 
knowa where to find them. Higna along tba 
roada now point them out and new and ac
curate tourlata' mapa indicate their locatton.

For the benefit of tourlata the Oeolocical 
Burrrg girea tha following uaeful auggaa- 
tiona:

Take along pimtg of food In coi 
form— canned atuB, bacon. Hour, angar, 
rtdfre. Freak bread, aealad in paper and 
parked In tight llna, la daairabla for abort 
tripa. Crackera for longer joumega or bread 
mag ba mada in camp. Canned milk la Im
portant.

Nighu IB tba droert nrO cool. Taka pleatg 
of bedding and warm blankata. '

Foci can be found la moat placea. Dead 
wood la nauallg abundant where amall bmah 
grown, and roota or brauckaa bora readUg 
with fierce beat.

Take along a aborel and 100 feet of rope. 
A aprlng mag ba clogged with rubbiah, or 
eren’ with dead anlmala. Rope aad bucket 
In a well, if ever prorided, aoon dimppanr, 
and one ahould not tniat to finding tbem.

An antonnabila mag break down ia tbu

la that the atonea will be render 
brUltont In the dagtime.

Taka a gUee diamond and cut In tha 
tom part of It n recaoa to conUin a ting 
aealed tranapnront tubo containing a gu* 
under proooura. together with r  
qunntitg o f radium. The radium will M h o  
Mm gne Inmlnoooj aad. If tbo gne bo hgdm- 
pen. It win omit red rage. I f  H be hoUnm, 
It will color tho crgetal with golden gollow

enme method of treatment applW  »• 
a real diamond will rnatlg augment IU beU- 
Ilnncg, and the atone-na wonUl ta »be c m  
with tba gl*M im lutkm— will ahlna in tha

^A iiother Idea U to drill opo or more hotoa 
la tba bottom of a real or IrolUtlOB ^  
and cent them Inalde with luarinoue tndlum

‘ “ ‘Yet another la to make f l V
m onda of gUm
«r aold ate dlatributad. Tbeg would nag 
a i l j r  in tha dark, but would ^ ^ o  
rUlma) hnra a greatlg Increaaad brUUaneg. 
in tha dagtlma.

Defies Destruction

The Best Bait for Grasshoppers

rlB  MonUaa graeahopper li almoat a 
b

aad giftad with a aurprtaliig appetite.
There haa been a plague of graaahoppera 

thara laat aummer, aad tha growing cropa 
haee auffered much damage from tha depre- 
datloaa ef the Inaacta. One of the methoda 
adapted la fighting them baa been to dle- 
trlbute la tba fielde n poteonail bran maib, 
rendarad attrartiea bg mlaing It with 
chapped er greund orengee and lamona.

Entomologlml experts, appealed to for 
help, bare been making a studg ef dlfereat 
kinds of grambopper bait, with a view to 
Aadlag oat Jutt what was moat appelislag.

Tha method adopted was to oot out la a 
wide rircia in an Infested field a dooen er 
more peas, each containing a delicacg that 
might ba tempting. In one pan waa banana 

sacond apple pulp, ia a third 
pulp, la a fourth raataloupe 

pulp. In a fifth orange pulp, ia a sixth Itmoa 
pulp. In a seventh lemon extract and la an 

'eighth Tsailla extract. ^

Tha table belag thus aat, ao to speak, an 
obeerrer with a Bald glsaa watched tha pans 
(which were nnmheied), aad couatsd eeerg 
hopper that bopped Into one or anotbor of 
them. An amletant stood at his aids and 
kqpl tho roeord.

In one each tent there were 3074 boppero 
that dined on tbo luxuries offered. Of thasa 
242 chose vanilla extract, 174 preferred 
watermelon, 152 elected for orange, 142 de
rided in favor of cantaloupe, 15.7 picked 
banana and 111 selected lemon extract.

Put one of the pans rontsined amgl acs- 
tate, and it had no fewer than STD grais- 
boppCT patroni. Buboeqoent trials proeod 
that the insects found amgl acetate much 
more appetising than angthing elae.

It waa a useful dlscoverg, and hencefor
ward tbs Montana farmers will go in for 
amgl acetate on a larger ecale for grass- 
hopper bait. It 'is far cheaper than omngas 
and lemons and more eosilg used. Vanilla 
extract seems to be excellent for tba pur
pose, but It Is too expenslro. _

Booori or bo hopeleasig stallsd. Don't gleU 
to panic nndsr such circumstancea. Coa- 

gaur map and use gumption. It gou 
•ra 'oa a m Ib road, other tmvalars will 
sureig COM along. In case gou aro loot, uaa 
gour compass and arold walking la tbo hot 
boars. When gou walk, tske i  contsen of 
water with gou. Above all things, do not 
leave'tbs rood aad cut acroas rouatrg with 
tha Idea of saving distance. To do that Is

to invite death from thirst while waadortag 
about.

Water utnall] occurs, la tba lowest parto 
of the vallcgs, or In eangoaa aad gaicbea In 
tbo mouBtaina. lUaBta Bometlaoet afford la- 
dlosktloas of It. Thus, In Bonibom CalUnr- 
aU, rusbes growing In the ilaarrt, or a clamp 
of palms, ars a rallaUs watar alga.

a NEW kind of guide light for rtrootg haa A proved Wlfbig sottsfnetorg In Chkag*; 
being subntHuted for Dm prevteeelgoM  
(mJ.abadod lamp surmounllng a post arartag
•a a coBcrete base.

Bgo on* of th#oo ol4of
located at a croaalng, was atrueh ‘*7 
o^ rtru ch  and 
completenem., D - post
with the concreta base, being Hftad rlfM
out of tbo nsphnll n ^  moJd'thU
of tba boulevard. Whera It had stood thofU
waa loft a gaping hoH.

The new kind of light la ombaddad la tha 
roadwag. It Is a 200-watt lamp shadad hg 
a red globe and protected bg n baavg haml- 
apbarlcal Iron grating.' Tha top of ^  

whieh ta two fret Mgratlag
of ^

dlamotor,' Is
imlg eight Inohea above the level of tho pava.

Sorb a llffkt la easllj dlmlngnlahabla tram 
a dlatanca craeveftl blacks. If a motorcar 
happens to rod oeer H, tho damago In Ukalg i 
ta be slight aad saAlg rcpalrsd.

Protecting Warriors 
of the Present Day

%

Diist Explosions
TUB contents of a six-pound sack ofIF T U I 

wkooiWHEN bodg armor 
tbo Into war, our

I

A n  A ir M otor Run by the W aves

as TM| Mu*sia
C'O.MSOIO » < s i s
•» cerewwf ggtfi
0 >s VM| CUAHMO 
at tmi io o  w H'Cm 
i  t r o a ip  m tAWM^

THI COMOOKjlO AlO >s 
r o  M  (XSAWM r a o r e  
g v o o e c i  'A iu n s  Ah 
red  OtO AMO COr<v(avXO
m ro  eo^ietu roa c iw im -

l t lC » u < i» v  om

‘caM  back”  durtag 
sUltarg autkogiUoa 

sought Mats from tbs great collertloa of 
nsedlevtl amKir at the hietropolltan Musoum 

. af Art In New York C7tg, and coasultad 
spaclalista In tkat brnack of arrbeolsgg.

Bo admirable was Ike rrattsmansbip ef 
tho eld-time armorers that Imprevumant oa 
tkrir work waa obvlouslg out of tkc quastloB. 
But Ike modem war experts were quick to 
oeo tkat tbeg had st tkslr rosasasBd two 
verg Botswofthg advsntageo. One of tbooo 
waa steel made extraordinarilg hard with 
allogs of tangstm, alckol or vanadium. Tbs 
otker waa Mchlnerg.

An old-fashloBed sait^of armor M g  bavt 
reqnirod the labor of a gear er aiere for a 
skilled band In Its prodactlon. Modem 
machiaerg raa chop out tha reqnlaltc parts 
from sbeeta of steel bg thouaaDds at smalt 
cost. It Is not required that tbs metal 
rlotblng shall be decomtlvs, but msreig that 
It shall be bullet-proof.

Ia ibe war good allog steel hardig thicker 
than ordinarg blottiag paper prored an ef- 
facUvt proteetlOB against plslttl bullets, tba 
light weight of modem armar being ont 
of Its meat aotaMa advaalages aa compared' 
With the old stgle. French hospital records 

- provad (hat 70 to SO per cent of tha wounded 
were Injured bg mtaallea or shell fmgmcata 
which steel of this amall thlckaeaa would 
have stopped.

Stael alleged with Mnganeae waa fouad 
best adapted for belaMta, of which 7,000,- 
000 irera ordered and 2,700,000 delivered 
for tba Amerlcaa traopa before the war's 

To prevent the helmets from rcBscting 
light, tbeg wars painted, and while tbe paint 
sraa wet a coat of sawdust was baatawsd 
upon them with a bioarar.

through the atr of a goed-slsed room, tba 
lighting of a match will biaw up tha bouaa.

Twice that quantitg of Boor, mixed with 
4000 cubic (ref of air in a cIosihI piset, will, 
if ignited, genemte raough force to throw 
2000 tons to a height of 100 (ret.

Thua, gou see, the material out of which 
our bread Is mada Is. nadsr suitabU rlr- 
rumatanres, as dangtroui aa sxploaiva as 
funpowtr. We have >cad a good deal latelg 
about tbe daagere ef coal dust, but recent 
testa hare proved that flour or sag kind of 
gmla dust Is mors laBamamble ihaa coal dust 
and correspondlagig more liable to explode.

Another experiment proved that, when 
two opacea of grain dust were ignited la a 
hex ceataialBg tsro cubic feet of air, a force 
waa developed tkat lifted two men staadlag 
oa the cover. _

It la all a M tter of rapid bnming. TBkT, 
for Inttaaee, tba flour dUtributad through 
tba air of a room. Rvtrg particle of It Is 
la Immediate contact with tbe oxggen of the 
air, and this makes its burning Inataatana- 
ous la rate of ignltioa. A great quantitg 
of gas 1s auddealg grneratsd, and, seeking to 
expand in n cloaed place. It exarta a force 
that rends tHa wall asunder.

A method now propoa^ for mlnimixtnf

A  New Hand W asher

I

Beating the Bandits

submerged at lew tide. Tba npper egliadtr 
Is fixed in ponitloB and atationarg, hat tha 
low^ cgllndar riats aad falls xrlth tba 
wavaa. As It rises It eompraaaas tha air 
inside tbe upper egliadsr aad foreaa U 
through a pipe kata a huge taak oa tha

iBhpaad

af getting atillaable pswer 
tfea dBsa or the wavM of Um asa 
la ha aMved aooaar er later, and, 

itlon la view, the iaveaters 
It qrlth obatinau peraistcaec. 

g i  thaiii iffMdags ham the tdaa a( 
of nature to cempraaa 

|g IBBIm BT IBb*' lolia. Once atorad 
l l i  fi|F„<< srallaMf far tbo 

M  fMBBfc M g  bo

rertod into eleetricitg aad taraad ta qfKonat 
for aag naefal parpoaa. *
> Tba newaat coatrivoaoa ia thia Haa la 

oriflaal with Cbarlsa N, Bare. a( Lima. 
O. It ptoridea fae aa op*a cage of steal 
ast la a camaat base and cealaiaieg a pair 
o4 egUoAara plared verllcallf, ibe lowtr 
cy lia to  eateriag tbe, upper oaa pistoa 
(OaMaa. Thg tap e( the aapa la fiamrod to 
Ibe sad of a p t «  that raat a«t lata tha 
eceaa.

The cement base ef the eage la aaahared 
la lha aaaaa bad aa that it gbatl ba aUibtlg

As tbs lowar cgHader deseeada sritb each 
retreating wave, valvee opea ta admit air 
Into tba Upper egliadsr. tar compreaMea 
whea tha aaxt ware poshso tba loxrer dbt 
np agaia. ,

The eperetioB ef the dories la thaa arhoUj 
aalomatic. It rsqalraa aa atteadaat or care
taker to keep H maaiag, and tkerebg ea- 
prnse is raducad ta tha i^ate coot ef wear aad 
taer on the apperatas.

iTho air compreoBad la the ststags fiaab k  
atad ta drire aa air aaglaa srklch la ata- 
aeetad to a Motor lor prodaelag alactrleal

n ilN O  acems to be eaalcr In tbeoa dags 
than (or a bandit to hold up n bank 

maaaengsr and rob him. Inttmldatad bg a 
pistol, tkc msnsenger dare not svaa to make
an eatcTg.

Tha robber goes off with tba loot. -Bnt 
tappose that, a few serun^ later, a Ibud 
alarm atarts inalds tha staM  bag, a goag 
ringing aad rSatiaalag to riag, ao as ta 
attract atteatloal To tha bandit, aothlag 
eotrid bo Bwre cmbarrasslag. ‘n #  cboncaa 
•re that la sheer panic ha will drop the bag 
aad pat as far swag from It aa poariMa.

Thia ta tba Mae of *a new laToatlea^ 
Wbleb ptoridea for aa elactricallg actuated 
gang alarm laaido of a moaeg-car^ag case. 
Ia tbe baadle aro a couple of trioera Tbe 
mssesugsr. It bald up, eaa start tbe goag 
iBotaatlg bg toaahhig eac of tboM. Or, it, 
whDe tutsi^  bg tbo ribbcr*a ptaiol, he 

that' aaaata, be palls tbs ether 
, cauriag tbe alarm to ctart a taw 

later. Bg that (taia tho bondit 
wM bo amkltw bin getawag; but bo caa- 
aot bare gnsM amto tbaa a Brw stepa beflara 
Ibe fbtag baglae to make a Betas, aad It 
ffU  k o v  m  rtafflaff Bsc ata bean.

A n e w  U bB a< waahlag M ^ la a  la tbe lareattoa of Clifferd O. Swurt, al 
Baa Diego. Oallt. It ta wipportad bg a woodaa “ b on e ,”  aad aa attaehmeat

known tacbnicallg an a “ dog”  coatrria tbe revaiutloa of a large hortaaatal 
ratebat-wheel aa whicb ta a clrenlar baatd tkat aapperta the waabtub. Aa 
ntaarioB af tba ."*eree”  proridet a seat lor tbo aptrator> who (ao abowa la tbo 
pletars) gaoka back aad forth oat o f two plrotad tavara. Bach l e m  carrtao a 
p o u a to . As tbo operator dooo tbo g a a k l^  tho tab aifwlg rorotrus. tagatbrr 
wttk-tko board boaeath It aad tbo ratebM-wbaal. A t tbo o b m  Um  roBart 
beaaotb tba ratebef-wboal giro tlta tab a UlUag matloa back aad tartk. T h u  
tha youadara, dtacaadlag aIttrMteIg, attack tka elatkaa ta an porta o f  tba tab, 
WhOo tbSF aad tba aada hi wbleb tbeg a n  tauamaad 4aab ahaat ia a wag Ifegl 
guta ragalta.'
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Ike sfferts of dost exploaloBa la mllla, fae- 
torisa end elevators Is ta make tbs walla 
vsrg this—mcra curtalaa, la fact; depaad- , 
race being bad upon the akeleUi taractare 
of tbe building (or lu  support. If tbs walla 
rradllg girid to* gas expaasioB, offering 
Jiltia rsaisUBcc, the explosion does relatlvalg 
little barm. It Is the cooflacmeat ef the 
gaa that nukss tbe mischief. Large wia-1 
dow area ta aaolber Idee snggestsd, with 
the seme object In view. |

Metals, if fineig powdered, will bora 
rapidig. Ia one rercat explosioa ef ala- 
mlaum dust six girls lost tbeir llvso aad 
niaag amrs were injured. Aa sxplooioa of 
hard-rubber dnat, not long ago, resultad la 
tha dratba of six workman. Within tha 
laat (tw gears there have been mang such 
disasters in sugar mllla, candg faetorlas,' 
rales mills, cork (actarios, drug works,. 
paper mllla, etr. Ang kind of dust that ta 
eombuatibla will explode If dlatributad plea- 
tifullg through tba air of a dosed place 
and Ignited.

During the last two and a half gears dust 
explosions in tbe United Btatca nnd Canada 
have cost tba lives of naarig 100 parseaa 
aad have dealrogad more than 110.000.000 
worth of proptrtg. Oaa auch catastrepba la 
a atartch factorg killed fortg-three pemoan 
and did $3,000,000 worth of damage.
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' f h a  pimlntltf •lUvad la bit p*> 
Ullaa *iba(^ the M faadaai bad coa- 
Ua«t*d ta (araUb p ««a r  ta ih* 
paaparty arhara oil walla ara balna 
Mriiatad aad Ibat tba euataitaarjr 
^ a w *  **•  M*> 'which ameuat he 
M d  paid, bat that fram Aup. II to 
Mar. II. that tba dafaadaat ebaraad 
I I I !  which ba ratuaad ta pay.

Ma atataa that the dofandant 
Ib r ^ a a a  ta dlaoanaaet tha power 
aaR' aaapht rallaf la aa lajaaelloa 
ettil
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MSI AM nUVMCTIOM TO 
MSSTMAIM GOVERMMEMT 

n o n  aFOMCIMG UW
OtlCAOO, Nov, II.—Attoraaya for 

ttadara aad oommlaatoa maa opar- 
atlag at tba ~Uhlcavo atoeb yarda 
today aakad Judea Ijindla for an 
lalvnctlOB rcatralnlaa tba covern- 
ataol fraai aafaraiap tha penaltlaa 
opdar tba aaw llveatocb repulatory 
law pandlap a autt ta taat tha con- 
pUtuUoaallty o f ther'art. Tha pen- 
aUr cUaaaa ara ta bacoma cfCactlva 
/K .rm b a r  II.
^ i id p a  Londla acreed to haar ar- 
low aata on tha bllla tomorrow 
iporalnp at II o’clock.

Mr. Odedataa M aaklaa ter a tara> 
porary laiunetlon while Mr, Mayar'a 
bni, dlffarlnp aomawhat. aaaka a 
rnia dlrectlaa tha govamment to 
laalataln tha atatpa pno until argu

Canta on aa injunction petition can 
I heard.
The act. paaard Auguat II, pro- 

vblaa for tha realatratlon and regu- 
)a U ^  *>f all tradem and oommlaalon 
man, with btavy finea for fallnre 
to oantply.

I a t I Mayera and Bly Onaduinn 
repreaantlag the llJaatock daalar* 

' at tha yarda, argued that their 
bualoaaa waa purely within the 

.atate and hot a n b ja^  ta regulation 
by oangreaa.

The' 1411 riled with the court aaka 
g fa t  Diatiict Attorney CNiarlaa 
Varna and Henry WalUce. United 
gtatfw aecretaer « f  ngrirulture. be 
rewtrnlned tram enforcing any pro- 
trialoaa of tba act.

E U S I I W '  
I H O F ' S H l  
K t E n i S I I I I I I I

W leblU  ralta todga o f Blka will 
obaapra annual naamorlal nervloa 
Hast gunday.

Hoa, B. t .  Otiataalafu. WIebIta 
Palla attoraay, will delTrar tha ana- 
mortal addraaa and Judge V. A. 
Martin will dallvar tba eulogy of 
departed byatkara. <

A mnalcal program la being ar- 
ranged undw the loadarahlp o f Mr-’ 
neat Kata.

D A I L Y  P A G E  OF COMIC FEATURES
aCEROSAPP ; /  - BYFREDLOCHER

PHOPb gdnooc
fgK T M t flMIhWlI -  
dOMK Ob '" H  

(jPHPIt' Htp* d b t 
OPuttt *T* -

CELESTE MAM AHESTED
OM A SWmUMC CHARGE 

RELEASED OMVJDOO BOMD
DALLAM. Nov. I I — B. H. Janaa 

of Celaata, arraatad bare charged 
with aevaa raaaa o f awindllag ag
gregating tll.doa, waa raloaaad an 
bond in ll.ado In aaah eaap today. 
A. r. raldac. cotton brobar, la proa- 
eeatlng witneaa. No detalla ware 
unnounerd and eaaminlag trial bga 
not been net.
a. C. V. ADdUTAgTS* VIN T

TO THIS CITT la BBLATBO
Clarl Hinton, adjutant chlaf af tha 

gona of Confedorata jj^'aterana. will 
not addreaa tha Ualraralty du b  at 
luncheon Tuenday, aa waa anaouBaad
Haturday. Judge hrurry received a 
raaaaaga 8unday from Mra. Hlntop, 
atating that Mr. Hinton waa takan 
to a Drnver koapltal Saturday aft- 
arnoon far a tnlnor operation, from 
which ha would not ba racovered to; 
aavaral daya.

Judge ScurO' axperta Mr. Hinton 
for a data aaat week with the olub
•OTf* ATRLBrir r t .r ii

TO MRBT n  BkDAY KVBNINg
No met ting of the Young Boya' 

Athletic club will he held Monday 
evening on aorount o f the rlrcua. It 
In announerd by f>ouglaa I’lpra, In- 
atructor. A meeting will be held 
Tuerday afternoon, and all mem- 
bera are urged to he praaent; theae 
falling Will rlak the forfeiture of 
thair mrmbarahip. Tha general 
public, aaperlally parrnta of tha 
boya whg are mtmbera. are hivltod 
to tha haaement o f tba Flrat M. B. 
church Ttieaday evening between 
(  and I to aaa tha boya work out.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

SCURRY MAM SEVERELY 
BURMED WHEN A HOUSE 

AT POST IS DESTROYED

K K W  TORN. Nav. }L —Robert 8. 
H aw ley ,. preaMont of tha Unban- 
Ameelcan Sugar company, died ta- 
Aar at hla home. Ha waa yaara
Ud. "
'  .TOKIO. Nov. I f .—The Kokumln 
ghtaabun elatmlng to f|uota a gov- 
eramdnt antkartty. today aaya that 

.l^ rh in a  ahould offer aatlifactory 
K araateea  for the maintenanra of 
Wnimonlaatlona. Japan would not 
HeelUta ta withdraw her poatoffloe 
from  ChInA

ANNAroLIb. MP.. Nov. ft .—Mem- 
bafw o f tha Navy feotball team.’who 
paHIClpatad In tba Army ganah Hat- 
o f a y .  laat night alaetbd Vincent P. 
Jgnray Of Ogden, Utah, apartar- 
bark, aa captain of tb% alavPn far 
next aaaacn to aucaead ttmery Lar. 
a«a, who will ba graduated next 
duna

FORT WORTH. Nov. D, Maa. 
tara of Scurry, Tagaa. waa badly 
burned probably fatally, whaa the 
Harper houte at I’oat, Taapa, wap 
dobirayed by (Ira late Sunday.
tROB BOARU TO AfURPT

RKalOSATIOM o r  KINO
HNAUMONT. TE.NA8.. Nov. ft. 

The namea of Mayor SteInhagea, 
City Manager Reark and of a ecore 
of prominent local women, paetort 
and attorneya. were aigned to a tel
egram sent the atate board of con 
trpi today urging It to hJeept the 
rceignatlon of Superintendent King 
of the (intemllle training achool

MADBLIA. MINN, Nav. f t — T h e  
I Madclia plan* by whWb cradltara 
I ^H | taka aa paymani far accoanta 
1 ^ 1  tka earn Ikat fnrm arr IK Ihia 

naeiian lian| In tram Saturday. No- 
venaber U , until December ||. nt 
/ «  centa abava rnrrant market 
prtaaa. hna mot with auch faror 
sm oag tha rglaera of ram  that th* 
movement la nkaurad af aueoaat. It 
waa deelarod today.

CBARLOTPK. N. C.. Nav. II.— 
Hlatorle rbambgrn halt at Davld- 
aea college. In which former Preal- 
dant W lle ^  lived while a etadent 
nt Pavideon. waa daattpyad early 
today by fire. The building wni 

toted la ItlT,
iSr BBN b a t ] ^ S .  No v . f t  — 

p.oqulaHlon papera for Marrua M. 
Mnaapd, laarlpa nutll guard, wbo 

. chat a train ridrr nt Deprrr, WIe.. 
Nov >•, were algaaf by Judge N. i .  

-M caaban af municipal aonrt here 
today. Tba Mpara will be rctarnad 
ta Oavemor Plain#, who la evpcctrd 

j ta aead them to Washington In cars 
[ o f  a opedal masaanger.

CHICACn. Nov. fil.— A true bill 
I nbariTing Thomas Catberw ood with 
I tba murder of Mrs. Batty Sharpiree. 

atstrr-tn-law, was voted by tha 
’ find Jury today, B. R Day, fir il 

iataat atata's atlcraay ,. an- 
luaeed. Caiberwaod le allrgad to 

|hava eenfrstrd ha rhokad Mre. 
harplas. who waa aooa-Ao hava be- 

mother, and than atola tM 
I from her. -

COU-EOBVILLB. MtNN., Nov. ft. 
|e-Blght Rev. Pater Engel, pretidant 
] s f  Rt, Johi^* nnivrralty and abbot 
lo t  St. Johna* abbey of Collcgavllle, 
Idled last night nt R o e ^ t c r ,  Minn. 
IlCltaro he had nndergatia two spar 
latlena. Ha wa* ana o f the moat 

piBtnent beardletjaa prelataa In 
United States. "

ST. LdUIS, Nov. 1/.—A coronrr’e 
today raitfrned a verdict that 

lATI^rt C  Morrison who Saturday 
ghet and billed Stephan BasHah, tt , 

tl boxer, fired In self defanao.
^TBXARKANA. A R K , Nov. I L — 

fEagrrIy eating wasp neati, a nan 
Iwho aaya ba la Joka Slab of- St. 
iLagta. was found today nnder n 
IGrldge near -death from atarvatlani 
Itfa ikli) ho had bean unable to ob- 
Itb ln ' M friclant food bjt bagging. Ha 
|waf tnraad oror to n ekgrllabla la- 
stltatlon.

nUTiOH AGENTS \  
HOT HELD RESPONSIBLE. 

RJUDIMG WRORG HOUSE
WASHINGTON. Nor. IL —PrOlil- 

aganta who raid tha wfong 
after oserelaing the jPvnal 
knot ha held to blame. Pro- 

GMialnaloner llahiaa In 
'hold today In exonerating S. 

lem on, a aiMcInt agent, from 
prefarrad by Mayor Stew- 

'  Savannah. Gg.
nSD IN a AT U M IvA alT T  

7 ta DAHAGMk BT PtHN 
AtrSTIN. Nav. tt.—Tiro oaaaad by 

tba •zplotlen a f n prtrolattm tael* 
^ag Maehlaa tbia aftemaea did aav- 

, thauaaad delfaira worth af ddm- 
I to  am  of the weadra •kaaka aa 
Valvuralty of Tmwa nampug ea- 

by tba ehemlrtry department. 
JtrMi Work by flreairn ckrekad 
aprsnd of th" flnatca la twu t 

sSlulby *friiHh 
OgH Tdra tbraatagad,

OIL MAM IS ROBBED OF 
$ 3 ^  JM JEWELRY ON 

ROAD ME^DESDEMOM,^
STKI’HKNVli.LR. TEXAS. Nov. 

tt.— W. F. Andersen, oil man, waa 
aelxcd by bandtla laat night I 
twran Drademona and Linglevllla 
and robhod of lawelry valued a| 
ILfM . Tha bandits recaped.

STEPHENS COUNTY MEN 
.FINED < 5 0 0 , SENTENCED 
^  TO N IN m  DATS IN JAIL

PORT WORTH. Not. 1 I ._B ra  and 
■am Salad, brathara. and fomivT 
marchnnts nt CAddor Stepbana caun 
ty, ware flaad |Mk and given (0 
daya la Jail aaoh, la federal court 
hero this Bfttrnooa for violating 
the natiuast bankruptcy Igws by 
ooscagilag nsarts.
P B AC nrA L LV  ALL PAMPOSS

W RRB tIRAIITMD ON MBRIT

AUSTIN. Nov. II.—Tba fifty  
tight pardons granted by Uovarpor 
Melt during bis Inepeatleg trip of 
tha prisons Inst week were granted 
aalcly on merit aad record of tka 
prianners while at the pvnitrntlary, 
with oaa or two exceptions, the 
goveroar said today la talking ta 
Bswspapar maa about kla trip.
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T  DIvorcs Bulti ........................  >1 T

$ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4alU  P ile d  In  3M b D Is tH rt C o a rt 
nrcellna i'. LoUa vs. Dominglo 
LoIIa  divorce.

W. P. Kant ve Houston Motor 
Car company and Frank Morgan, la- 
Jnnctlau.

SnMs P ftad  In  SMh IN a trie t C a n rI
Harrai Production company va. 

Wlahlla Palla Bloctrlc company, In
junction. —
■ id ta -P lla d  t a  O an a ty  C a n rt m* Law

John L  Netnan vt. Nelson Donoha 
Oil oompnny. garnish raent.

John L  Nalsan va. J. W : Edwards, 
debt. •

Burkburaatt Oaa company va  
Plerca Oil aarpcvntlon. ganilahmrnt.

Burkburaatt Oil company vs. Tax
es Pipe Una company, gam ishnaal.

Husdaga Lirenaaa
R. W. Seyler and Bffl* M. King. 
R. U  WhIU aad lilld ttd  Read.

bath of Burkburnett
- Paths phaaegrapha Tor g Ctarlat- 
niPk praaent. an ansy terms. *Tha 
DaagraifVs Co. ilT -itte

Tha eum of ttM.OOO has been 
spap^ In China asparlmantlng with 
tha growing o f  sugrar cane.

Totnr Of 4 l 4 t f .m  faat ot lumbar 
CblMran'a basks at Oacaratora Co.

l>7-2tU
■mvad through tha IVnama aanal to 
Atlantia oongt gu iot -ddring i f  ta.

• 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4
> PLATS T R B  TtBLIN

P S * THB ««T *R tlB R
AUSTIN. Nov. } ! .—Bnrlqua 

Rs|A tbo young Cbllaan con- 
Tluf wbo played on hid vielia 
bafara oovamor Bat fand hla 
party whlta thay wars la- 
apoating tba prtanni l a a t  
wtob, will radalya bln pardon

, In lima to' bo at bis home ip 
El Pnea an Ohrlatmaa day. 
OavamOT *a ff oanaonoad ta- 
d*».v,
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TOOTS AND CASPEIi- When Casper Speaks to Aunty He Should Warble -B Y  J, E. MURPHY
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Well, It Was a Mean Trick BY BLOSSER

UEQEIUBQE! PicwoP-nwifF 
SCMOOU BOOKS’ TWK ihstamt ! 

yNUjcroNEAinu Bovou
MEAN ByACTlNtf*

uw F T iur?

1 AIN’T  
CdN* T  Sev̂ OOU 
KIO MOQC -  NtV 

TSACUEQ IS* Awruu

vwuat!!

M0W,TUAT WIU. OOw 
TOU M O JTM T SjW  

T M A T '

\N E IX ,?U F

i r !

5 1

jUffT \NUAT OCa Som  ' 
U A i r  MXJ RDQTUiMKlMtf 
t h a t  VbUCTBACUCtt \S‘ 

(AEAKI?

■

r - S w r  A yxE D  p o p  k v

knipb t  s\*arpen weq_
PtNClL So OOULO 
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SALESMAN SAM How Could He Know? BY SW AN

I V4SKT 30rCTHM& 
T0r\M « m - SLEEP 

GOT AM/1MN&
thctU .  00 n p

'« U  BETCWSl—  
J U 5 V WMPkT 
VOO NE£Dl _

h e r e *  TWtf. TWO 
OF TMEbE AH HOUR 
6 ei>ore. xou g o t o  
BED AW* VOO’LL 
mjOP R»GVn OFF 
TO a

NAW-THOSE 
P\Ub AJK\ HO 
G O O O -lV t 
TR\ED EP\ 

BEFOPJE.

H K iaV-TH A^B  FUNNY- 
U ‘5  5 t E ,  NOW— DO TOU 

BREATHE THROUGH VOUR 
rAOUTH WHEN VOU 

ARB AbLB tPp

[ OONTT 
KNOW, 

YUH POOR 
N i r r -

7 I A \ I ^  EVEPk 
5 E L M  I A T 5 tL F  
W H E N  I W A b  

A S L E E P

OUR BOARDING HOUSE BY AHERN

F  I  WAS AS GOOD A MUfTTBR 
ASV50 ARE A COOK HRS-HOOPOE, 
1?D A D«0^/E UP N  FROMT WrtH 
> A VAKl LOAD OF RARBrTB !
hov/ d tt b e  if ' axj m ade a  

P\E WnH THIS HOPPER \A M5UR

TM' REPA^TEH^

I  FIGURE TW' RABSvr 
FOLLOWED HIM AROUND 
ALL AFTERNOOH TO KEEP 
FPOM GETTIHG HTT VJ.nH 
VALD SHOTS -  AMD HE 

FIMALLV STEPPED

THE OI.D HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

I THOUGHT 
CLJKM KNEW 
EVERY MoESVIPt 
TOWM BY WS

^ ^ C lvd e  o a c o b s
FlUISMED HIS ULMTIHG 

TWP W THE BinCHER SMOPl
"A STRANSe.HORSC HITCMSD F>Ro^ O F ^

BVRKhardtts t jn s h o p  fcrr clkjm  w b e t s x ,  
t h e  et-H VERYM AN .TtoCAY. ’  >__________________________________________________ *5 -_____  . . * . ________ ___________ - a b -  -
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MIKES 200 B i l Q S
Tk* flr*t Bonpletloa reported 

from tho Bunsrr tlrld In Ypunv 
• M str tor (b« w«*k In th# f^ . X M, 
c j  Chaany na tha QrlmaliBW tract. 
Vaa top aand waa anre^otarad at 
I tt t , and waa drlltad alaht (act. 
Tka wall la roportad m aklnc around 
tdO barrala. ' ^

Tka Qulf Production company cn- 
■laaara mada tka location for thair 
No. 1 wall on tha T. H. Idala IM 
acraa In tka Markarat Hall aurvay, 
In tka Bunpar pool. Tha well will 
ka drillad la tka aonlkwrat rornar 
of tka tract, and la practically an 
offaet t o  tha llurtan wall on tho 
Whlttenburc. that waa completed 
laat week and which In producinii 
at tha rata of 40e barrela.
UNION MIBI.M nTi a r  c l Am  

MO.MWILL MKHT M6.\DAY' NIOIIT
Tka Union Dlhla riaan will meet 

at tka realdance o f K. H. Ooodnar. 
•04 Broad atreat. Monday niaht at 
T:4I. A vary marked dearee o f In* 
teraat baa been akown In tkla HI* 
kla atudy claaa by the aobdiy num- 
bor who are attendlna* the riaan 
havina inora than donbted In mem* 
karahip aince Itn firat meellna>threa 
weaka aao.

‘Tha claaa la atrlnly Inter-denom* 
tnatlonal and at no meetina haa 
thara baen lean than four or five 
daaomlnatlona rrpreaented. and -It la 
nraod upon tkoae who ara Intereat- 

In Bible atudy to attend thene 
Aaatinaa Tkoae who* have been 
attandlna hava been' very enihua* 
laatic In thir exiireanlonn of the 
kalp that they are derlvlna from 
ayatematle atudy of the word of 
Ood," aaya an announcement.

Tha BIbla atudy bealnn at I ’ M 
o'clock and cloaca promptly at 1:40. 
A cordial Invitation to the public la 
amended.

around for tha ntovement and lonaca 
of IIU to I t l  Minta aa compared 
with recent hlak lavala. Uverpuol 
houakt near, but aold diatant 
muntha hera and thera waa a aood 
deal o f acalterina ll<|uldatlon which 
waa abaorbed by Wall atreet buy* 
nla on a acala down.

Reporta that tka atate o f Lcula* 
luna had adoptad quarantine reau* 
latlona aaalnat cotton from New 
Maxico. Texaa. Oklahoma and Ar* 
kanaaa led to WIk of narrowed dif* 
ferancea between New York and 
New Orleaiia and may have In* 
apired aurae New ttrleana aelllna.

here were alau reporta o f heavy 
aoulhern hedae aelllna 4n New Or* 
IJana but after the'break to IT.11 for 
January and 17.01 for March, or 
about 11 to 47 polnta net lower, the 
market hera atehdlad later on cor* erin

HEWI H O  I K  
IS M F O ilH  WEEK
Cana la Cnpociad to Qe to tho. Jury 

Tuaad oy Kvaninf Or 
> Wodnaaday.

By Aaaoclatad Preaa.
VKRNAIIXEN. Nov. It —The Lan 

dru murder trial anterad lla fourth 
and final week today with tha aum 
mlna up of Proaecntor Uodatroy. 
Ha went over tha avldenoa pre 
panted la tpe caaa of each o f tha 
alavan parnena— tan women and a 

I boy—whom tha "Blue Beard of 
Oambola" la accuaad of marderlaa 
and eromatina.

Tha proaaoutor paaeed llBhlly 
•war tha fifteen addltlnnal charaea 
o f  forcory and awlndllna aanlnet 
Landm.

Tha eaaa la axpactad to a "  to the 
— Jnry Tueoday avenlna or Wednaa* 

day.
A  aaatanco of death aa the aullle* 

tina, and nolhlna alee, will aatlafy 
the prooacatlon. rroaerator Oode* 
froy aald. Me deacrlbcd Imndru aa 
one o f the moat aatuta and clavar 
■nirdarara o f all tim a Hla Inialll* 
■oaco wma abovo tha areraaa and 
kla memory marveloua. declared tha 
proaaoutor. who laid eapaclal atreea 
npon tha taatimony of experta for 
tha atata and the poalllvenaaa of 
thair Ideatiricatlon of the bonce 
found amona the debria about l*an* 

^  dra'a villa at Oambala aa Ihoaa of 
haanan belnaa Lmndru llatenad an* 
norad.

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
COTTON MAKKET.

NEW t o r e . Nov. it .— There waa 
raaawad llquldatlan In tha cotton
market at the opnniaa today owlna 
to further dacliaaa la LIvardooT. 
threata o f labor diaputas In New
Bnaland abould an atlampt ba made 
to cut waaaa. Kathar unfavorable 
rep oru  fro mtha aooda trada and 
reporta of inereaaad hadaa aelllna 
In tha Knallah market. Tha opanina 
was easy at a daollns o f 17- to 10 
polnta and active months soon 
showed net losses of'tO  to 11 pplnte
wlih January dacllniaa to IT.K and 
March to 17.11. mdklna new low

. .-ia. ,
Offerinaa were much llahtar dur*

Ina the early afternoon and tha 
market ateadlail with January sail* 
Ina up to 17.11 or within I pninia 
and 44 points above the low level 
o f the mnrnlna. Prices ware a few 
point* o ff from the heat around 1 
o ’clock with tradina quiet. .

The nrukrkat eloacd firm.
Hlah 1.0W rioea

D aram bar......... . .  17.10 I7.ti 17.00
January ............ . 17.7* 17 11 17 *i
March ............... . .  I7.«t 17.00 17.00
May .................... . .  17X0 It.lX 17 x :
July ................... . .  10.11 U |J i t . i :

Mew Orlaaas Cation
NEW URI.KANH. Nov. I I .—Price* 

wer* lower In the cotton market on

middllna Il.lT't low middllaa I.TTi 9d ordinary T.tl; ordinary. * "  
to  l.dM balsa. Including 

Americaa. ' '
a:?

Navy 4>rlaniM apot Cottsu
NEW ORLBANd. Nov. I t .—  The

spot cotton innrkst ru e  quisti 11 
lower. Nalaa op tbs ppol 114 ba|as,
to arrive ’ ISO. Low middllna 144. 
I.OW middllna II  M : middllna 17 44; 
a < ^  mlddlTna ll.Ot. Ri
t . l f l ;  Stock 411.444.

iiccipt*

GRAJN a n d  pr o d u c e
CI4ICAOO. Nov. 21.—Reports that 

the condition o f  the Kansna winter 
wheat crops la the lowest aver 
known for November, had a bulllah 
•ff*ct on the wheat market today
In Uis aarly dsallna*. Prospacis of 
a •iherW raducllen o f the vUlbla
supply total tended alia  to lift val* 
uaa Besides, aotlea eonttnpad to 
ba taken of the smallness of tha 
Japanese rice crop. Initial quota* 
tion*. which ranaad from |c to lo 
hlahsr. with December l.lX f to 1.11 
and May 1.14 to l.t4|.. were followed 
by a moderate reaction and then 
by upturn* hlaher than before.

Hubsequently. 'a  c u t ' o f It,440.a04 
bushels In the aatlmated Auatrallsn 
surplus led to much more active
buyina and to a furtheh'advance In 

u. V  ■ •
o 11< . .

bar I.I4| to 1.141 and May l.l<|

uy _
prices. The close was unsstllcd.

lo  l ie  not hlaher. with IVecera-

Ihe openlna today and by the end 
f bualiieaanf the first half huurftOf ouauiaas 

they were *11 to 14 polala down. De
cember touchina 11.47. Poor cables 
were the main cause o f tha decline. 
Baton Rouaa wired tha cotton ex* 
• kana* ronfirmlna last week's ru
mors thsl tbs state of Ixtultlana had 
quarantined aaalnst Texaa Okla
homa. Arkansas and Nsw Msxico la 
Ihs matter of the pink boll worm. 
Traders could not aarss as to the 
market msanina of this mov*. which 
does not prevsat cotton movina 
throuah tha port for export or on 
throuah bills of ladina. hut does 
prevent cotton from belna ten
dered on contracta here.

■horta roinmenced to reallaa prof* 
lla In a laraa wqy and their buyina 
ehseked the decline after It had 
amounted lo  41 to 41 points. Mora 
or laaa uneaalneas commenced to be 
felt over the probable effect o f the 
pinh boll worm quaranllnea In 
cherkina the movement o f cotton 
here for delivery on contracts and 
soma little nsw buyina came In on 
Ihia feature. Toward noon prices 
were only fire to IS points down. 
January tradina up to 14.74.

Uaeasinaas over tha pink boll 
worm and It* possibl* effect on the 
decreaelna arreaa* and production 
next aaaena araw and the demand 
Ivecsme much hreader with tha>a* 
suit that t;ia  o'clock prices ware 
one to six points klahar than Nat* 
urdar'a finals cn the more nctira 
months. January rialna to 14.4S.

The market eloaad steady at n net 
adranea of fira to II points.

Hlan I-ow 14.41 1411
17.11 1444
17 11 1141
14 47 14 11
1144 11.14

to I.I7I.
Assertions that th* close of nav* 

laatlon would brina about stoppnae 
of export business In corn aave 
som* ndvantaae to baara In the 
corn market. After openlna to 
to a Ilka adranea. with May at 
141 to 11c, prices underwent a aen* 
aral saa. t

Later the market rallied owlna lo 
wheat atreiiath. The close was 
steady at the same a* Raturday’a 
finish lo  |c hlahar. with May at 
14| «tc to 14|e.

Oats ware easy with corn, start* 
Ina unchanaed to |e off. May lS|c 
ta is le , and then decllnina all 
around.

l*rovls|ona developed strenprih aa 
a result of abaanc* of offarlna*.

Open Hlah Low Close
WHFsAT*

December.' 1.121 111 1 121 1.144
M ar.............  1.14 1.11) 1.11) L.17I

CORN:
Decembar . .4*1 .44) .4*4 44
M ay........  .141 .11) .141 .141

OATS;
Decrmbar . .22) .3>| .12) .22
M ay................... 24) .14| .14) .tl|

rN>RK:
Janu ary... 11 I f  11.14 11.24 11.24

LARD:
January... *4* *41 *12 *11
M av..............  t.l7  4 02 1.17 1.42

RIBS;
January.......................................... { 3 1
May............  7.71 7.71 7.72 7 72

Mendny on a (o o d ’‘steady basin and 
Ota oalr Uttda waa active at am ad*
vaaoa o f  lie . Racaipu am oaaUd to 
1,4*4 bead of eattia and l.M t ealraa 
Packers aacursd Siors than 1,044 
head at csttla, axciualva of oalvaa. 
bafura aeon, and thay also took, _____  ___  )jr ------ —
over most of tka ca lf otfartaca.

' ' f.OO and l l ^ tHtiavy cairsa brousht 
ealvaa went at ( . l i .
sold _ 
heifer

went at 1.1 1 . Noma ataara 
at l.M . Most o f tha oow and 
r supply ouma la mined ship- 

m enu and quality was rather In
ferior.

Althounb paekara 
to arnatlna an n d .— . .  —. -~m- 
and accuraa practically nolhlsB. 
and took over a Baaarous kalplBf 
at jtn advenes of around 14c. Btrlk* 
Inn an avarana. the market was 
steady to 14c hlaher. ' The heat hods 

the bid paekara stopped

>mar4»dn fliMlttaid 4k Raf
Americaa M ad*u ....,............
Ajnapiaaa MaaMUta Tobaeao . .
Amerleaa T 4k T .......................
Aaiartaad Waoloa . . . . U ; .........
Amarloaa Tabacao . *.............
Aclaatln Coast Uaa 
Aaseoada Copper 
AUbISOB

M drw ey d a m a a i I t . l l c :  Iw od tU  da*

Atl.. Unlf •  W  iadUs
ilalowJB Locomotive ..................
uahjm ors *  Ohio . . .

msad l l . l l c i  Banamrlf _______
lt .4 t«: Iwttaarland daaasad I l . l lo ;
OiNtln demand )l.tO c; Oraseo de
mand LAOe: Ardsatiaa dsmaad
I t .t lc ;  Braall demand l l . l i e :  Hon* 
treat

Lathlabam Mtaal "B " .................
Canadian PacUte ................... ..
Captral Lsatbsr .........................

___ wars opposed
advance for hogo

diolnd ' 
at 7!«0,

to _ P * ------- -------wm -but tha buysrs took
I aalasover a car at 7 .4 t -----  -----  —

ware made at 7.21 to 7.24. Moat of 
tha run claarad at 7.40 to 7.14. Pld 
prices were steady mostly, tha top 
kMlita 7.40 for a few. Had rsealpta 
reacHad 1.044 hood.

Shaap racelpta were limited to |M 
head, etockora makind up most of 
the supply. Tha trade waa vary 
slow. Quotations;

Cattle— Beavaa l.tOOt.44: etock- 
era 1.1101.40; cows X.2I04.X1: can* 
nars 1.1001.11 ; helfara 1.110 1 .1*1 

da 1.1

ChiUidlar Motors ............ .
Ckasapaaka A Ohio .................
Chloado Mil A St. Paul ........
C'hicadq, R. I. A Pac ................
Chino Copper .......... I .........
Coca Cola ...........................
Coadan Co........... ............................
Colorado Pual A Iron
Corn Produou ........................ ■
Cruciblo Stool ............................
Cuba Cana Sudsr *.......................
Erls ............................................ ’. .
Uansral fellacirla I
ilanaral Motors ..........................
Uulf States Steal .......... ...........
tioodrich Co. ...................... ..
tiraat Nsrthsra pfd ..................
Orsat Nbrtbarn Orw Ctfa an dl

LIfesrty BauOa
NEW YORK. Nov. ft .— Ubarty 

Hondo c lo s ^ : ]|‘a Id.Od; first 4*0 
Ol.OO; second 4's 41.11; t l ^  l l 's  
47.40; oacond 4f a  44.14:. third 4|'s 

vlntory l l 's
• »4 :.

47.14; fourth I t ’O 4C44: V 
41.41; victory A 'a  44.41.

O  LOCAL R E W B 'B a iiT r m a . I
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  « ♦ ♦ ♦

Two rooa and two wemon wOro 
takaa Into ouatody and ehardad with 
vsdrancy whan the poltca went' 
throudb a room lnc bo us* * In thq 
rasidenc* sectloa o f thO' city Satur
day nldhL

Illinois CantMl 
Coi

yaarlinda ^ .ioO *  **: bulla i . o o j l . o i ;  
calves 2.0004.11.______ __  __iiJ ia ^ 'L id h r '7.1H »7.44; madlom 
7.0007.II; mixed 4.10O7.**. common 
f.OOOO.lO; heavy 0.71O204; roudh
o.ooot.io : stad* i.oa o i.H i pids
7.0007.4*.Sharp— Lambs 7.0*0 IM
llnua iTaoOt.M; watbers
rwea I X i n i T l ;  eulla ----------
Koata 1 eOO*.**’. Stocker shesp 1.1* 
0 1 .1*; stookor lambs l.iaO (.l> .

K anana  C ity  L lv e s ta e k
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11.—-Cattla: 

ILOOO; beef steers steady to t ie  low
er; tup It SO: bulk I* IIOI-IO: stock* 
era and feeds steady to atrona: 
Stockers 11 la o * .* * : fesders 11.0*0 
1.10; calve* stasdy to 10c hidhar; 
choice veaiara around 1.00; <»wa 
1.1004.11: helfara 14.01O l.tl; year*
llns* 47.0*447.10; eannars and cut* 

l lY lters 
Ilona

lO l  1*.
ii.aoo: mostly lo  to l ie  

er; r7oBed active, decline ranainhd. 
lop 1* II to packers and ahippara; 
bulk of sales 14.7104.41; plds fully
l ie  low er; top fT.M.

4.40#: ahaep ktsady; beatShaap;
..nhl an _
• Ic to l ie  low er; fed waatarn
linhl ewea |4.#0: lambs dcnar^I^

NEW YORK STOCKS

Kanaaa City rash Grain
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 2*.—Cash 

wheat; No 1 hard ll.fO O l.X t; No. 1 
red 11 110 1 .10.

NEW TORK. Nov. II. — Last 
week's drinaad for railway aharss 
waa resumed In moderate dsdrea at 
the outset o f today's stock market 
aeaslon. and the remainder o f the 
list showind no decided tread. 
Atchison. Chicado and Northwaatara. 
Orest Northern. Northara Pacific 
and dt Paul preferred made frac
tional aalna. The only conspicuous

lo
C o ^ ; No. X white 41c; No. X yel* 
W 4V*.

feature In the Industrial droup 
lha sale o f 4 IS# aharsa of Onltod

Oata: No. 1 white l » 0 1 4 r ;  No. 2 
mixed tie.

rbicnan P» sdui ■
CHICAGO. Nov. 21— Biilter low- 

rraamsrr extras 41c. Edd*
lAnher, racelpta X.2SI cases; firsu
ISO lie .

Poultry, alive, unsettled: fowls 
14022c; sprlnd# t ie ; turkeya lOe; 
roosters 1 Ic.

Decembar 
January .. 
March . . .
Mar ........
July ........

Cloa* 
I *.42 
17 44 
17 14 
14.42 
U.44

 ̂naaar Marfca*
NEW ThRK. Nov. 2*.— Raw nnnar 

steady: centrlfuaal 3 1704 II. Re. 
fined nnrhanded; fin* nranulated 

dunar fotures closed easy: ap
proximate salee 2,41# tons. JaiHi* 
arv 2.14; March 2.14; May 124; July 
2.21.

Tessa Hunt CMtom
DALLAS, Nov 24 —Coitoij mid..

dlind 17.20 steady. At iSouoton. 
17.01: firm. '
ataady.

At CalveatoA IT.fl;

Cnffen Karket
N4RV TORK. Nov. 71—Coffee; 

Rio No. 7 * 1-1* Futures firm; De
cember * .tl; May t . l l  
1.2* 0 1 .1*

UVESTOCK
IJvevpael ro4*na

UVERINKJL. Nov. I t .— Cotton 
apot qalat; prices rnaler. ttood 
mMdllnn 11 77; f ully mutoilnf  11.27;

FnfPW artk l.lvaalnHi
FORT WORTH, Nor 1*.—Cattle

sold _lo  ̂ sstlsfsrtory dJmsnd __A i^rlcan _

States Steel at tha maximum quoU* 
tIon of 14). .this raprasantind > 
amall fractional advanea. Maslcan 
Petroleum rose one point and CVu- 
rlbla Steel. Mereantlla Marins n ** 
farrad. Utah Copper. Aaaoclatad Dry 
Goods and Un4oa Bad also wars 
firm. Ainaricah R«at dudsr pre
ferred and Amarlcan LInaaed com 
mon and prafsrrad rsactad to salllad 
pressure.

Decline o f rail wtonay to 4) par 
rant at mid-day proved an offset to 
the heavinssa of Maxlean Pstrolaum 
and Increased waaknaas o f apaclal- 
tlea. notably Saara Roebucw and Da- 
vldaon Chemical, dtaala followed tha 
hlaher trend of sqalpmants and 
American Bmeltind preferrsd, Suusa- 
tra Tobacco preferred and Hide sad 
Leather preferred atrendthened.

Tha cloalna waa Irraanlar. Trad- 
Inr In dovarnment bonds was sx- 
aentlre, soma of the liberty and v ic
tory Issues repeutlnd or exceadlnd previous hidh rscords. Sales ap
proximated tia.aa* share*.

MWw TorA ttoek  Lis* 
Allla-t'halmers 
American Rset 
Amarlcan C 
American Car 
American Hide 
American International Carp. 24 
American I>ocomotlve ........

Inspiration Copper .'..................
Int. Mar. Marlas pfd .............. -
Invlnclbls Oil .............. ........... ..
Utarnatioaat P a p e r ..................
Kannacott Copper ......................
Louisville A Nashville .............
Maxicaa Pstrolaum . . . . . . . . t . .
Miami Copper .............................
Middle Stats OH .................. ..
Midvale Steal ................................
M. K. A T..................................
Missouri PaclUo ....................
New Tork CsMral ..................
N. Y., N. H. A X <trtford  . . . .
Norfolk A W e a t ^  ..................
Northern aPcIflo .........................
Okla Prod A Raf .....................
Pan Amarlcan P stro la u m ........
Purs OH ......................................
Pannaylvaala . . . k ......................
Paoplaa Gas ..................................
PItUburdh A W Va ..............
Ray Conaolldatad C apper'........
Raadlna ........................................
Rap Iron A Steel ....................
Royal Duteh. N Y  ......................
xBhall Trana A Trad ..................
Slilrlair Cnsi OH ..........................
Southern Pacific ........................
Southern Railway ..............
Standard OH o f N J pfd. ........
Stndabaker Carporation ..........
Seaboard Air TJna ......................
xSlosa Rhsf StsaJ A Iron . . . .
Tannssaea Copper ......................
Texaa Co.’ ................ .....................
Texas A Pacific ........ ^...............
Tobacco ITodnets ......................
Transcontinental OH ................
Union Pacific ..............................
U. B. Food IToducta....................
United Retail Stares ................
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ......................
United Ktataa Rubber ..............
United Slates Steal ..................
Utah Conner ................................ •
Unitad Fruit ............ ...................
VIrsInIa Care Cham ...................
Weatindhnuae ElactDe ............
Wlllv* Overland ........................

xBld.

Nearly I* esaes, moat o f them 
irafflo and drunk' charaan. ware on 
the docket In tha city polios caurt 
Monday mornlna. This was one of 
tha hearlaat to ba called la some 
waaka

Aba Mareua Infurad savaral waaks 
aao in an Intarurbaa nooldant at 
Fort Worth, will coma home Mon
day nldht. acoordlna to word ra. 
calved hyra Monday mornlna. Ha Is 
raportsd rapidly racovsrind.

C. V. Denials will ratnm to Mexia 
Tuesday after a short stay hsra.

Mr. and l ir a  Jouetta Boiwcr have 
returned from thair wsddina trip 
and will b* nt horn* at 1111 EIlss 
bath.

C liff Moors has ratumed to Mexia 
after a visit o f a taw days with his 
parents.

all Bundar aJaht and Moaday msra 
lac, **as pallad Into tha poHea ats- 
tiaa Moaday aftaraoon. No owao* 
had appeared to pat la a claim toe
th a  auicUlna at 1:00 o'clock.

Saoak thiatroa ara held by the po
lios to  bo rospeastblo tor tho loss 
o f a  aasro drum, stolaa soma time 
dUaday nldht Or Monday n om la a  
from the Anoarlaan laaloa and Boy 
dettut hoadduartora.

Ctnuda Morana, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frsnh Morana of l| jl Sixth 
Btraat, la 111 sufforlna with an at
tack .of pnanmoala.

United Btataa Dapaty Marshal J 
M. Alton, who has bean oonfinad 
W 'h ls  bod for tbs past week, was 
ahls to ba up Monday mornlna and 
mads a trip down town.

Jamas DaCourcy, manaaar -of tha 
Kansas City' office of tha Saarrava 
company, manufacturers of motor 
firo apparatus, waa a bualnsas vla- 
Mor at tha local firs statloaa Mon
day.

ru N i tAL BBKTlCMd TCMSOAT
». A. n aB T T isaFOR MKB| GEO.

Funeral sarvleas for Mrs. Georaa 
A. Prcntlas, who was fatally In
jured In a fa ll at a down town bual- 
neas houaa early Saturday nldht.
will ba bald at 4;00 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon In tba Merkla A Luna
funeral chapel.

Sarvicea wll| ba conducted by the 
Christian Bclanca ohurcb, tollowlna
which the rsmalna will be sent toC lCanyon City, Colo., for burial.

EKE c n i l l i l  
C H E I I E R E i B

>Tt

Hidh otfleiaia ^  U a OaM 
paay wars la TVlehlla F^Ms 
day, for tha monthly aoi 
axacutlvs headn of that aorpdra 

r .  A. Loovy o< Plttshar|^ t 
vloa praaldonti Underwood lfaa44 
Houston, aacond vies praaldaaL 
Usnry McGrsw pt Tnlaa, vies . 
dent o f .tha Olpoy OH compaay< 
tended the coofaraaea.

Tha vIslilBd offlMala. w ith  W , B, 
Pyroa. third vies praotdMC asd 
savaral others, ware ruaaU o f 
tar Cliaa at tba WiohRa elah 
luncheon. Tho violtora waat 
Monday afternoon.

Four white man. a. wanaaa 
nearo porter ware arrastai 
local hotel Sunday 
lice raided tha plaoa. 
dullly on eharaea 
nacond hotel waa raMad I 
avsnlna but no arra

MB Y(

! '■  ‘4 3

Jlaiea—One m
iBsartlpn. 

asnu  wll
loan tMaa I

—  uoInaarticm.

This Is Used Car W ash f*
Strlnsar compnny^t.

JMctura frames a Paaa4atdPF4
m * .

Rockwood Pottery at Decorators Raadady Andy Daaoiatsvt i 
Oo. 147-2110 ________________ ' 7-1

J. L. McMahon of tha Texas com 
pany has raturnad from a trip to 
tba Panhandle.

J. W, Nicholson, dark  In tha Den
ver frelaht effica, returned from 
Abllena Sunday nldht whars hs v is
ited with ralativaa.

Major William R  Cnlbersaa Is In 
Clarendon this week ta Inspect th* 
national auard company thara for 
federal raeoaultlon.

Raw Tork Mowey
NEW TORK. Nov. 11.—Call mon

ey ataady; hidh 1; low 4 ): rullna 
rata 1; cloalna hid 4; offered at 4|:
laat loan 4): call loans aaalnat ar- 
rsptanraa 4). Time loans easy; OS
days. 1: 4# days, 1; six months, 1. 
Prims mareantlla paper IV I ) .

NEW t o r e . Nov. 22— Feralan
axehanas easy. Great Britain da 
maud 11.44); eablas tt.4*|; *4 day
bills aa banka 12.41). Franca de-
mand 4.44l«; cables t.41)r. Italy 
demand 0.si|c; eablas 0.47c.

Suparlntandent Burl Bryant re
turned from Dallas, where ha at
tended n eonferanee af aohool sn- 
perlntendanta of this dlatrloL Tha 
rural school quaatlon waa dlacuasad.

J. 8. Fore, form erly eonnty com- 
mlsslonsr. returaed Sunday from 
Mineral Walla, whara ha spent the 
past two months.

Plctjirea o f tha local polica de
partment were taken Sunday a fter
noon for the polios book to ba Is
sued aoon for ths banaflt o f the 
polica relief fnnd.

County Traaxurar Tom McHam 
was cenflnad to hla homa Monday 
oa account of lllneos.

R E A L  B A R G A I N S
IMtiia

III a L ia H T lo V  OMKD rU N N IT U R S

STAR FURNITURE CO.

’snaSni 
aaa. 4- I 
meaiinaaFriday nl 
RU  AUh wTo. Wo r  0. w  

Yptll )a Masi 
r, I ?  at t  p. I

Bo. m

Ilel-laic; eablas 
alum demand d.l4|e; eahlan l.lS )c.

A deserted Ford tonrlna car. 
which had Stood on Holliday straat

FOR SALE
Miss Maude Stonecipher’s NaslV 
ster. I f ybu know the car yopi kxiow 
shape it in. Come and see i t  . ’

r r 5 i? w

S.vi!

Nolen-̂ tringer Co.
Tenth at Scott . ~ Phone

ioata Href 
hid of aa|h

' Tavk ttaek Lis*
e r . ...........e................ 24)
ftset Budar ..............  K l
Can ........................... I l l
'ar A Foundry . . .  142) 
lids A Leather pfd 41)

I f - .i* »r l
rlH T
aaiii-
7*7r

aw

___  i'Ai
, ^ f la U t o T i i ? ;

A. r^ d la o ta  tt 
I th a v a ^ iL  M Io w a  H air 1 

fu n d  PatVtarch

XAetant Go down to lha RIn 
Grand, valley and see a real pUes 
ta Tlva and hava a itood time. de. 
M. P. XllllOB, Balls 4. Ward BMd 
Fhoaa M il. 141-ltc

Paths phonoatrapha for a Chiisc- 
mas praaaat oa easy t.rma. The 
Iloaotator* Co. 141-lltc

Ptetora framas at Dacoralora Co.
147-2UC

As a Special Inducement to Christmas Shoppers to Buy 
Early We are O ffering for Ten Days,

. . Beginning: Nov. 28

All Our LEATHER Goods 
at Cost and Below

/

“AN OCEAN 
OF TOYS”

Maybe you haven’t 
liiought o f Noble- 
Little’s as a place to 
buy toys, but we 
H a v e  a regular 
ocean o f toys, in- 
dnd ing all o f those 
,tbingB .which will fill 
iHth joy  the hearts 
'Of cbildii^n.

aatiafy.

’ . NbUe-little
Co.

609 7th Si
" Phonev5jl64

! » ■ ; .... .

Leather troods have slwayx msde an appreciable and appropriate srift. 
Here i> an opportunity of a life time to select from a large display any 
deairable article in leather goods at a price that has to be seen to b^ 
liev^.

How Are These For Prices?
GENUINE LEATHER HAND BAGS

Reg. Price Now
Sise 20—In Black, Tan and Mahogany .....................$15.00 S 6 .4 5
Size 18— In Black, Tan and Mahogany .....................$13.60 .S  6 .0 0
Site 18— In Black, Double Handle................................$15-00 S 6 .5 0
Size 20—In Mahogany. (English Sew^ Frame) ...$32.50 $ 1 5 .0 0
Size 18— In Mahogany (English Sewed Frame)' ...$30.00 $ 1 3 .5 0
Sise 20— In Mahogany (English Sewed Frame) ...$38.50 $ 1 6 .0 0

Straps and Double Handles

GENUINE LEATHER SUITCASES
Size 21— In Mahogany .................................................$45.00 - $ 2 1 .5 0
Size 24— In Mahogany ......................................... ....$40.00 $ 1 8 .5 0
Size 24— In Mahogany aaanaaaaaaa e~)̂k aaaaaaaaaae $38.60 . $ 1 5 .0 0
Size 26— In Tan . .........................................................$15.00 $  7 .0 0
Size 26—In Tan, Nickle Lock and Draw B olt............ $12.50 $  6 .0 0

DRESS, STEAMER AND W ARDROBE TRUNKS
P. C. Murphy Wardrobe ...............................................$84.00 $ ^ . 0 0
P. C. Murphy Dresa Trunk, 39 inches.......................... $88.60  ̂ $ 1 7 .5 0
P. C. Murphy Dtom Trunk. 39 inches............ j .  ...431.50 $ 1 5 .5 0
P. C. Murphy Dress Trunk, 36 inches ................. '..$24.50 $ 1 6 .5 0
P. C. Murphy Dress Trunk, 86 inch........ ..................$28.60 $ 1 4 .0 0
P. C. Murphx Dress Trunk, 36 inches......  ...............$30.00 $ 1 5 .0 0
Holden Truincs, Yale Lock and Draw Bolts, 39 in. $40.00 u l .O O
Holden Trunks, Yale Lock and Draw 'Bolts, 38 in. $83.60 $ 1 7 .0 0
Holden Trunks, Ysle Lock and Draw Bolts. 36 in. $31.60 $ 1 6 .5 0
Holden Trunks, Yale Lock and Draw Bolts, 36 in. $32.50  ̂ , $ 1 7 .0 0
P. C. Murphy Steamers, 39 inches..............................$82.60 ° B 1 6 .M
P. C. Murphy Steamers, 39 inches........ .................... $80.00' $ 1 5 .5 0
P. Murphy Stumers, 36 inches .............................$38.50 $ 1 9 .5 0
P. C. Mur^y Steamers, 36 inches ...............................$24JM) •" $ 1 3 .0 0
P. C. Hun>hy Steamers, 36 inches..........................    .$28.60 $ 1 5 .0 0
P. C: Murphy Steamers; 36 inches...................... . ..$26.60 $ 1 4 .0 0
P. C. Murphy Steamers, 36 inches .....................$$2.50 $ 1 2 .0 0

S.KAMEN
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5 0 -H.P. STUDEBAKER SPECIAL-SIX—N OW  $ 1 6 3 8
k'' >

A. c B I l L 
iMng am
 ̂ — M

Why Has the Tide of AutomobUe 
Buying Turned Toward Studebak^?

5 t f ?

J MOVTl-qffnf-

h nr oaaiDla* 
oai* to aaiaei 

a roa d  dtllvai 
vaePCo., phui 
tboR K  rluial 

•|i SIr'h. 
K H fd t l  S t )  
>aa far X* p  
track .r hann i

a T ia ^

wan

\

706 OHIO AVENUE
4

4 . . .

HINES BUILDING

* v .

"T h is  is a Studebaker Year** 
applies not on ly  to  the record 
Studebaker sales ^hat have been 
made since the first o f 1921.

This is a year in which Studebaker, 
by making refinement upon refine
ment in design, has produced auto
mobile values that a motor-wise
public has been quick to appreciate.

This is a year in which Studebaker, 
by concentrating its eifbrmous K-t 
sources and manufacturing facili
ties upon the attainment o f certain 
well'established ideals, has pro

duced a series of automobiles o f a 
quality never befwe ofibed to the 
public at or near their listed prices."

No better indication of. the high 
quality of the entire Studeliaker 
line can be presented than the 
Sp e c ia l -Si x . It is a car that has 
been &vcM^ by the automobile 
buying public because o f its unus
ual beauty o f line, the remarkable 
p(7Wcr and flexibility o f its motcy, ’ 
its, easy riding and driving q u i^  
ties and its extremely low price.
You are urged to  inspect this car 
at our Show Rooms.
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aalTlaa far ttaaa ■ taka tala* 
aa Ikatr a te  Ia  All waat ate 
MAh- aa<l » •  aaaauat la la |iiu wbaa a w  oa«|M w  Mila 

iaIlawiBC ter* Talaakaaa 
It ate ara aa aaaaaawiat e tlaa 
Tfca TtBMa patraaa.

O N E  T O U R  A D  T O

: 4392 .
aar aallaatar will traaaatilia 
tta  fa liow fa i 4ar.

Aaiaa—Oaa aaal aar ward far
Mk-iaaartla.a. A mlnlnum rata

aaate will ba charaad far 
laa llttB M w arte far tta  
taaaruaa.

f l  umct w u croxr.
Kalskla at r rttla a

L Mm I Tuaadar alchta 
Til# o d o c a . *#3

Btt Araau*. Vlatlora 
Iwolcoiaa.

fA. u  r i r r a .  a  c .
iM a  r .  M A ii i . . i^ ^ i i .

trU U ia  PalU l ^ a ^ h i *  
« » ,  A. r .  «  A. ■*
m raiiata ttral andr third 
Friday nlchia la oacb awinta.

SUNMBNKIUJ. W. M. 
w T j . w r ia a  tearaiary. 
la Mastar dacraa Moaday,

at a a- ' ■

■a. R. A.

ftratc la ra a ____
ch aiaatt.
---------  Cam

irter.

I aaa'
fa  a f aach aiaal
S.

rf

wad^ibHrd

W l C a T T A  D A I L Y  T I M M .  M O N D A Y , W O V t H R K R  « ,  1 1 1 .

w atk  CJd la Tl:>a a* a>*t aai
waata 

aay raa-
Baa  ̂ m .

w ark C Jd^a Il:*a  a. 
aaiaa^  offar a e a te ^ *  1 B«F

LliAPT ataaamrapMr w ltt ■ fM r^  
aaaartaaea tealrM  aaatllaa w ltt 
aama ra;teMa eampaay. Can. slaa 

Call M tl d u r ^  
a a. at. taa-Ttt 

■raoanr
* fy.«{;

ty  ly a la c  ar aavat* 
raaaldw doaa. rail at roam 

iBtB>at. ar pkoaa MIm
« n p >

araoorlaa.' mat IdM Ctl; 
i f  V W  aaa4 aa; 
oaa addraaaldw 
1, taraat)
Pi------- Wo. ttte.*

T t e  OUTtA-LUCK C LU lU Blink’s a. Hero to Save His Own S kin '

olark w a a te ld b : wi aa.* Poa3----^
d

irawB, . . _
E3ii*AlltKMCBD youBt laJ'y a te a ^  
rapbar doalraa poaltloa. tait.

» , m - i t o
U O ok k k fiP K b  a a l afflca a ia n r ^  
yaara* aiaarlsaaa. •maloya4 ^ t  prta* 
•at, daaIrM ehaaa*. rm n a a ta t . raa* 
■onabi* Miary, II yaara o f aaa, anar« 
riod. An aodianca »ars« la ta d . Ad< 
draaa Bon Il» cara TImaa t t i - I t p | 
w a n t e d  by tTlthTy traliiad ae* 
eoaalaat. antthar aat o f  baoha to ; 
kaap. Cbaraaa raaaoaabla Addraaaf 
It. boa l i t ,  m - i t a  1
LADY atobbtraphar wUb I yaara* t 
aaparlanca daairaa paatllOB with J 
aaora rallabla eamimay. Can BlTt!
food rafaraneaa. Call t i l l  darinvt 

ay and I I I !  aftar I r. m. Ita -turj 
HECR'kYARy-ataiioin'aph'ar atid aa^- 
ataUnt bookkaapar; aaaarlancad la  > 
aanaral o f flea datall; rapabla aa* 
aumlBR raapoBalblllty: daairaa po
sition with astabllaked firm (pfafrr 
o il) offarliiB futnra; aacallsnt raf- 
ar«jtcaa. l*boiia III* until I  r* m.__________________J!L»a:

M R .B U t t lK t T H U r *  bk>r 
MUCH POO >TDU t o  PO 
H Citc. dcr TMC o m c c .

■ T o - o w r - t t a j  m a y  CX> o u t
h o u m L ''

M tl_P M Y  W ITE 
UNPACK 4 0 M C  HNC. 

■ONMA I JU tT  H AD

_____ ■ M .r  W A »T »«> --»A L « .
W A hPfE b^V ount manV to trnral 
with craw aelltnt aladrlral appll- 
ancas. Mr. Braylas. I l l  Indlaan-ava.

. m t t p
M R I^  W AbTRII—rRMAAR. 

FntETP atanotraphy bualnaaa for 
sals. OWnar daairaa la Isavs sltjr. 
Addraaa Boa H I, cars Tlmla.

oaatratlni
dp , --------  . _

!■  werit; caa aiaksr |Sr par 
wash. Rooai 31, Amarican holtl,
all day Tuaatey . ______ ll»-ll|>
e A tn rtilw lu iT a b ls  eolorad ^wainaa 
for aaasral heusawark. 1***1
llu ff-avs. i l l - t t r

ladar.
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i :s » r ? ." r s s
^ t b l r d  Tusadar I a ic b u  la M cb 

■ aatt.
iM ra V I a t o  r I a 
IPrIbarc, W. M. 
'Mias Nsaa f r lu .  
bscM Ury.

_______Y a la  LaJUa.
,  Msaia llrat ^

rcasa.
lets a v a rr lB a te y  a ltb l 
oira UalL III  hcolt streat. at 
■ . trtalllBR

SAM JUDAH, hac

bratbara ara ra-
O.

Na. A  L t t
m, Maala tba aeeoad aad fitaraday althta at I A m. la fJte 
K llow i Hal* «•* hcotl itlM  PalHarcha ara raouaatrd to
^  • ^ “ w .'-ll. irCONNBLU C. B. 

c .  O. HlMMOKb. Mcrlba. 
Eahab Lsiem  No, IM -—Aasla 
id aad fourth Thurateya at 

^  aad firat • » ! , ‘ ^rd Ttoturdw 
l(b u  at dwarta-W aote Bldc„ IM 
latt araauA^^y coURHICT. N. O.

MBRTIE UEU.lt. too. 
' ■ kaskai fampla. A.
^ tt5 g k te ,-lM  A. •. N, M. «_M aats 
^ B B U K H T  sacaad Tuasday of

'  flaer. AM  rlaltlat 
HoWas larltad to at ttnd.

W V , U. CUNK. Potaniaia
C, O, yiUTg. Raaordar. 

~ kallaa. I Maabat Patral wlH meat 
av*ry Moaday nlthl at I o'clock. 
T rim  i a a l l t ^ r ^  a«~ AaMrlaaa 
Iteamaa. i Maata tfradaeaday nlthis 
at tba Hwartipwaods bulMiat. yal

AVoKUAUE kaa a ft 
chsajK 7IH NInth-at.

at tba Hwarta-woods bulldiaa. h i

7  I ,V»J? tiWlrt'  *' L*!.T.*P** wiedarn bun

HMBT WAWTKM. MABH 4  PUMA M
ClJIRka far postal mall and ao*- 
srnmant flald sarvlc*. .f l i t  month. 
Kzp*rlancs unuaaSaaary. Kor fres 
parllrulara of aiamLnalloiia. in- 
airnetlan. write J. I-aonard. formar 
civil aervlfc raamlnar. III* Kqulla- 
bla-bltlK.. Waablnplon. D. C.. I*l-ttp 
wATiVeti-Tje'jniV aad ■anilaman 
to dtmonslrats and sell art naadlas. 
Room II. American holal, nil <la>- 
Tutaday. I l l - l t p
________WAWTMD y  MtlT. ________

IP you wa*nt to aall your furnlturs
Phena HIE__________________L*?.'.’!*
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By Doll Willard 
t

F3K- APARTMMMTt.
AIiNT—¥krsa-room 

arimant, naw
Clahth-Bi. Lari 
: klCchaaatta.

Unfur- 
duplaa 

Ca liriup 
W ill fur-

ninhsd apart 
kuasa, irai Ki
and badroom 
Blah Vatsr aad pas tor bat walar
**• Phone 1171._____________ IM -ltb
Wl^LL furnlsitM twa-roora apart
ment on pavameat—llr i  KIchta.______________________________

apartmaat. 
two robata and screen poren. Nlaely 

111* TII- 
'^lll-lfv

POR RJCNT— Puralihad 
and screen p 
II I  par month.furalthtd

den-su

W ANtED— To Tiu 
guantlty. la i l  Oh 
WASTBI:

y pscana
lo-ai.

realatar at
A Bood safe 
ones. Call H. M

_ l» ^ I M a  
and rash 

(loss at I
II ar 111 City Natl. Uank-bldf

MiySEV f « f  your 
riolkaa, hata aad ahoaa

la f-ttp

We l l  furnlshad Iworoolln apart- 
ment: privats front and back en- 
tranraa Oaa, Hcht and walar fur- 
nlahsd. Oooo aalchburhoadi closa 
lb— I t !  par anaath. lOM Twalftb-s>.

PuR RR nY—Tkraa-rtmm fnrnlahad 
apartment with prlvala bath to 
adults. Apply Huffman A Cp„ Tenth 
and Irnmar. Phone 111*. It l-lte  
finnEIC ,lUOM apaFlmant campieia- 
ty furnlahed for liuunake«plnn--:illKI Ĵ Jh ______ _____IL*.'.* * P
i*'OR RENT— AttrncUva two-room 
furnished ailarlmrnt. private cn- 
tranre, lara* atorapa rioaat—tMt
Tenth.ai.^^_______  Il l - l t p
P oR  ItilNT—NIeely furnished mod
ern two-room  apartment, d o te  In.
I'hone I t l * . _______________ lll-^ lp
SKAUt I h ; l I.Y furolahed l-room  
apartment. cannei'liUB bath, front 
and rear ealraave: aareae: Two 
dura saat of Mparve. z l t l  Avs P.

I l l - ltp

m /ttW B H  PI.ACIM Ptin IlMNI

R n r a r c E "
A pood locatloar 
oars Tlroaa.

IRJK Ke n Y—t w o  stars hiTlIdlpps 
on PUth-ai, hatwasn Lamar and 
Trarla, I t l  par moath for both 
buHdlnaa to rssponalbla party. 
I’hoaa t i l l ,  M ttoa  A Marria.____________

Heaeaaable—llmall M ft. 
Addraaa Hot II.

117- l t p 
ok alors i t  by 

Tt foal an Elavealh-at. Juat aft La
mar, on pavamsut. Rear door on,
Paved alley. Rent very rsaaonabla.

b y e  t i l l  iw l l t l ._______  117-llp
I’Ab T of nice lipiii around floor o f- 
flee epaoe fur rsaL Beet businesn 
location la the city. Telapbone aerv- 
Ice. Louis A. Ronlneon A Cn.. 7 lt
Nlath-et.._ phone lit* .______ l l l -H c
F tiK ^ lfN T —Larne” bulldlna. i l ” feat 
wide. III feel deep, close In on 
pnveaient. Apply nt 111 Ohio-ave.

Ilt-S ie

epcond-hand 
111 Indiana.

_____________ ______________ Itl-ia tp
W A N lisb—To buy” your used fur- 
nltupo and atnvea. *07 IndUaa. 
Bdoplc's Purnitura Htore, phono
V ; i .  ______ _______
WAN*TItN—Coupe iKMfy"for Chevra- 
Itl for caeh or will aschanae k'ord 
bedaa bods.for aama. Ro* fl*. care
TIm w _____________ _______
WVt^jnffC^To buy~ a (oad milch 
cow. I’hone 1017, after I o'clock.

l>*-ltp

ROOM W ITH AOARI* 
TOCkd lady raoiiilac aad boardlaf Ivata family wants rvom. 

ataa rsaaonabla. Hunt for- 
Blak oood rafaraneaa. rhoua I2IE 

I7l-»*ip

withmala. VL'Ri

h o o ll  and board—i:H  6c<m,
37SL____________
flfM>M and board

phans. pil*f-l»lp  
111* Scott; phoaa

rO R  BALM—Miat.BLLAbMOtiB. 
RUAU apJ caacrata aravel, I’ lta nt 
Undaay, TatKi. on M.. K. A T. R. R. 
nalneavllts Hraval Co., poeiofflca,
^ liirevllle ,_T rkaa__________ H t - I t tp
Ftift m a le  . laiily'a plush coat, cost 
111 ; will sell for l i t :  worn hut lit* 
tie. blaa tt. rhune Ztvi. 1**7 lliir*
nett. __  ___
Fu r  m a le— Bar's bicycle at a haf^
naln. I7«* Travji. _ l» « -* ip
EitECkK.SHfiioK Produce. ‘  ra il 

' Chwap^at plS4*ii lif buy. 
KrulU, vwnelables. butur, sn4
«ur«il m«sU. _lSS>Sip
Koit^FALI!—A few '^undir^ |H»una« 
of nire. urRHr tVsrl pop curn.
M r pound. d«Uvrr6d nny staMun 14 
T «ta« by ripress, or pRrorl po«t.

Ct’KAWihQ ____ PAMMO AM» H A b C tfO
WACUUlt clM btr for raal. PMon* | ;*  a c RRH Improved aaivly

R .' A. *lbAh.l!T, conmarctai 
clsaninp. I’ hoba t i l l .  tT*-tft̂ a W va w w
r r R * * H D. O TO m h, IMrOtlWUKM. 
feUtAVlfD or’ AlaWa from t**i Aua- 
tla-ai.—Ons w hitr and liver ticked
KInter doa. alahl years old, ersy 

aded, naina, Cash. Raward for In* 
formation leadlnp lo  recovery or 
|l*0 rewerd for arreet and canvb--. 
lion of ihlrf. yi W. Uempaey, phono 
H H ; *?* Bevenih. l *T-ltc
iifffkAYJCl) or stolen from l i l t  Trsv . 
Is-et. Thursday slahl, collie doa 
while with yellow apote. llewurd 
for return or Inturniailon. I'hone 
i*«7. _____  I yi- i t j i

MACniHBRT A N D T A O lA____

*«t-»f I ferm la TarranA
northwest of Port W on  
of Newark, lo  akekana

land 
I f  mllaa 

lour mile*
la TarranA county - th.

f« fur Wtcblta 
about aaual

value. E. A.
I’ark, Texas.

lloa*. Boa *ai Iowa

AiyW rttK 'H  PMI b a lm
Ptlk iA irK  — iev'aral fresh mllli I 
cons, Rsy Rlmk. 11*7 Hliiff-el. I 
I'hone ItU . I»t-l*tp

THXT BotHt r e m iia t io N
OPEWn RIO* AT A V a n b

AUHTIN, TBXAH. Nov t»  —The 
atale teat book commloeloa la meet- 
laa aaaln at the rapllol today to 
npen bids for furnisbina U>e elate 
wllb test books for tke public 

f  acl|OOta for the ochool seoainn of 
"I nrtt year, fjovarnor Neff Is rhalr- 

man of the commission.
Atcohol SI Decoretnrs Ca.

I i7 -t ltc

c m n i
PuR B A C it Tvn thouMna fc«t S< j 
Inob lin* pipr: 4|. t*lncli.
1 3 - l l ‘ lficb. and uny you want. |
Alao oil wail auppllaa. Am Id lb« t 
markat for plpa and oil wall tup' 
ullaa and r<^a. moiaU and Did*! 
Tr^aa Iron m Malal Co., lalaphona 
fUO. Mlia^ava- V. U. box III.

__  __________i i a i i i c
(^uMi’Ll'rfE ruury .frititn 

f. u. h. car. Wan

liample i#c. So order a«*r«ptaO for 
leaa than 2# pound#. Caah wIlH 
ordtr. J. T. i^atlth. ijravnawud.
T e a a p .____  _ __  _  ly ^ ltp

K.\1UK—H«‘w1nic mAM'hina and 
Boalna table Trice y?<̂ * i*liune 4127. 
IMk Vaylo^nt. l^a*3lr

f4.\laX~ ilanialitchliitc m-Yrhine.
e «27n  i>y*4tpm:one

WHPRtMtMl PAlf RENT
POR r EEnT—Splenildly furnished 
roonwi evseythina new; all outside 
ruonie. Rates very rrasonablo. Now 
Wood Hotel, t i l l  Rcott-ave.

I l* -l* t«

31(1. I fe -lltp
” *** ! i*UAnD and room, tT BBi"^* par j n jcTA Tl'i^ ffl'^^f^fe— L !w » 'h :  a»od stoves In avery ro o m ; I HKMoTITCIIJWI *« 

modern; t i l  VIralnla-it. Phone
MM.__________;__________ _____ ^l»l-Ilp
H iio ll and hoard, tiolel ttanlTTflt 
McoU-at. I l l  week. I'hone I3IL

________________J »5-lttp
[lO Aflb and room at I M l Travis.
_________,_____________________117-ltp
Ro o m  and Inmrd^

more rooms, 
l*a -ltie

AVoN bAl.E  has a few more laod- 
sra room a cheap. 711) NInth-et.

IM -Ittc
F f m t E R V
partly
rooma

I*—Ya a 
furnlahed 

with bath.
n b n l y , t h r a o  
large alacplna.In bnalncas dla- ■ ear lin<

Larga r.>ora sull- 
abls for two nr four mea. Ons small 
rmun. l i f t  Lamar. I f t - i t p
N ooSl and Aoard tor coupio—TTia 
Lamar-al. \  I f l - l l c

UWieiJINiaMWa RAOlla^ppil Rftk'T
A'oK Ue RT—̂ hree unfurniah^
rooms. II* per month; on* block of

trlct. Alao l.M * aguars fact floor 
apsco Bultabla for offices. Ingulr* 
second floor tdl| Soeoatheal. Tala- 

'On^  lt»A
IIENT--Furnished bedrooms.

wrvYini
irttonn

South esposure, hot and cold water. 
Tclaphosa prlvllrg*. 7*l| Barsnlh-

l» l-7 tp

per
-1311311 Brltatn-al.; phone

M tr ______  ___________ IS«-3lp
r t ) i r  T i M S I o r  WA or tftr#«*raom
apartmcDi. uDfurnlabvd. lU a  Ninth.

/ l»fe-2tp

D w m x i ^ c t  r o w  nm n r ___
Kuft i r t s Y —'^wo-Toom furnUlM*  ̂

?  t J- a"n "M • ’ ■■ I hout»a to coupU wIthQUt rbHdran.A LOVHLT leant b*droom; prlv*M . c^ll I l f*  Nlath-st. .
•ntranos; genllamen only—tloo i t i . 7in
‘l^ v la -a t .; phnn* *1*7. IM-*te — - — —— —  . ■■ _ . r
r^ irR O iilf to rent. S i^ ly  furnisheil

Pnllo OoaoelA Na* 
l*TSw-Ms«tB srory 
M o a d a y  aeoataa.
IS** Ntaih *tr**X

Handy to both. Modbra In evory----bi - —
L Nlcs
Motei

Suraett. Phona l l t t
__ ___________________ ltf-7 te

____ K E W —ona feonl~bsdroom in
wiodarn bunanlow, 117 I t  for one. i :*  
fur tw o. III with light use of kllch- 
on, Itf.M  witik f or.stant uae of 
klirboa aaA aarage. Ten mlnutao' 
ride on Factory car. Pbont to Iw tn-
atallod. t03 Taylor-ot. ____ If* -Itp
POR “o r o  aRiulnlna bed”
rooms,. W  1th aarag*. Half block car

Vlaitlag K a l g b i a  
w a I 0 a m a , J.
C O P P E  r ,  a  K ,
Itl*  City Natlaaal 

a Bank BklMlaa- 
C L n i  J. OALLAOHUE F. A. I * * t . -bettroom— fbF

ItaUMay stroaL 11j* *  Aaslla-at.; pboa* MIT,

Iftafttp 
rrnt—

D ^ l y ~  furDlRlivd b«dr^m «
r«nt. tIentUmtR

MM**flulnt b#<froom. a4>olnlnM b*th
& m ‘ t f l t .—  i • " . " / J ' . - * : . » « * * • « «  .11 « • » . - » : »

prafarrad—at
1*s-3ip

1 * .  men. 1*11 Elfvcath. Phone RFaaFa reaufatsd. Mayo us teo ft is s -7tc
lamDias o f tloblna to yodr ; -----— -ar------3---------> oAso* iroaa Wo will tall ^ » N T  bedroom. Two doors from 
dtllTor aoBM das Ball M at.'l W actern Lalun. Private residence.

.V . p h 6 i . r i t lL  I s T l f i  I » l l_ r ip h th -* t ..  phone 17*1.___ IfS -Itp
Pla blPg Co. Pbon* f i f f ;  i EOR REMT—̂ SoodTBTa'maads. ri#5n hon##. im re7l7*Vtp

I'd fhANUEER
you fob }*  par load. Big lay-loa

ck .Fhai>n« m iWDTÔ ysoirrTim lt*-3*IC

" W

uarttf

want a esrpeaUr^^^ivM*i
•Ww over old maltresaea ilk's

gr. Wilt rotora aama day. Patton 
Uraaa Factory. «*1 ladlana-ave.; 
ma 111*. • l l l -m p
TlfgSl ftirfoR >dyihT~~̂

BERVICE. -
Movlag koaaehnld B*ud*. pianos, maohlaerrt rraling. storing, ship- 

lag; Wichita Traas(*t A Rtorago
lt7.-ltp

. .  YOtfR lawnflry tiba* by Rand, 
hsfartlon gaaranlea^ Work 
Hod for and dcllvored. Addmas
n It»   LM-««P
T o n  want to moll* aotno stalaw at room 1 

Y l* l-*tc 
apt 'aearf cRm p !

B«* K  M. Wbltal 
larhan-btdg.

' w olf Biiimat abai.
Tbirlooalhwt. IM -Ilp

n s n v ^ F f t a r  To know I 
with London Hporllag (looda 

aa. I t l  ladlana-aso. Pbano 
B. M. Wlnfroy. old-Uaisr. gun 

fp f* ospor*. IM ^ tp 
iNfTURis takea In eschanga for 

Bcvaral drfflrattnra repairing.
BtOTes and bods for pal*. 

OiMpUal. 1*7 Buraatt
Fur- 

phon*_____________
HH>B~?rult cake* to or

Phone M l. IM -
f l i t :  and baaer »*w
-»t.~ IM -I*tp

it), PalntlaY: raoma
. .  . .  II* par room. A*k

Phoaa 1171. m -7 tp .

‘»n b#<lii In 
rlran hoHie. 2S cents per niMht. at 
t is  Ki^ tk.e^ isx.atp
F oft llk K r— Cwitalrs bn^room. 
clonD In. l*b#as Ikt7. l l t l  Travis.___ ______________
KV^inSiiZTriroemn for ranTTn br^k 
reaMence*. Ncott. l*1ionr (174;
m tr« reaaoiMbIr. t•f•7tp

M tm alttM MF ibA  n t> o J g '
TO Mb LIABLM eon pis, ~furnlslisd 
housekaeplng room a Or. Ulbaon; 
phoB* t7»t. I >1-1 tie
FOR Ke n t —O aod housekaepTng 
roonaa. t i l  Vlrglala-st. Phone 13M._____________________________
n Io k Lt  iurnlalicd light houaeiierp. 
lag room. Bath, pkaaa: close in—
Ta< A y t la. ^ _̂_  l » t -7tp
MOAHO~and rooms; also light bouee 
bsoping rooms— l i f t  Elovrath-at.;
phono a lt*._______________ m -I t t p
U u h T  bouaekecplng rooms, single
or apartmonlA Mrs. Bakor. *•*

■ Travla-at. ________ ____
TW U lurnlahsd housekeeping
rooms I t** Broa d .________ H T-lotp
f ^ O  well furnlsliait rooms rfor 
bouaekaaping. front and Iwrk en- 
trancas: adjolalag bath— 11*1 Ninth-
*L_____________    l* g-.*tp
TWJJ nicely furalabad light honacTWO 
kaohli 
F. I ’h

ilbg raoma. modora—l l t t  Avc.
___’hana 1*17. . i* l-k tp

>W k hEW t—Ywo well famtshed
fioas*keeplBg room*— Ift  Flftb-at.

Iro. M. A. Joaea l»t-7t|p
# 6 #  K lW T -fw o -  rooms and kltch* 

lOnaUD, farnUhad or unfurntphed— 
>l f f »  Travl]
T W fJ iiib i 
*»»*«• . *■

i V  A #

W ANTHB TO I W T .
%** roM ikkao-'rodm 
apartment, gpte nali 

Bear aar Haw Phoae t l  
I l f s

W S---------- ----— ^

’•.Tya’

_ _  Tan k a a M  SF 
prith bMh la p i^ a ta  
prlao. Moa l*d, aar* Ttma*.

Ite -ltp

w y R f m i .
TAu FT—vW  appolaFawata. 

te »E l » t - 7tc
S f A M ,”  psyulit* lahasae*;

Haora tt  a  m *a

r«v|pi phoa* I I I *. l »».|tp 
tght bMsaliaeplag rooms and 
I, IIP par moath. 1««| Flfth-

t t  ______  IH -ltp
PDM ItlCNTIwsiBgls hous*k**plag. 
rogmiL claaa la. Phon* ««lk—••*
Faurtk,________________________^l»*-ltc
r a f f  r JMY—Y t^a U m lib sd  housa- 
katmlag reome—llo *  Laaiari phone
»WA ______________  19I-2IC
F JX  kWff^^-tlaa *g|fa larga Tiiir- 
BlshM kO dsoksM iu  rooBA *1* par
m aptt, n iaa *  t h V _________ IM -Ito
Y m > lw a a ^ *H B sX 5 ea m  A l  f i l t V

■ . . ■ V ------------ K—aawsakeoplgg rooms. Dr, JIbsoa
m -i * t c

Bisbatl

fdvie* . . .  .
J^TtzS

iW  SaSbT A ?

BA U tt— N WANT— .
------- LIT waatad. eapabl* rap.
Mtag W . C  Wood {jo. la Tteaa. 

I M  or rPood-a ’■Boariga" Tiro 
dmM* aad atkar attraetlvo aae«a- 
'«a. Farnjoh reforeace* *iw1 ex- 

co. An atlfjetle* prPweeltidn 
. C  Wood Cp . Min.

t**-ttp

roaoMor
boeoebaeplasi ipo
A t^lB .c
t’ Pk'K

IM -llp  
ce^ n g  
TmvU. 

■791' tip 
Yv«T Vo^rhama; umnId 

fixiag tbatn for light 
chUdran. TOt

r o X  kUNT •— Light koasek 
rooBA hlap hsdrooai. M* ’ 
Phrma IH j. 
l^5K *TtM ficr

I^IT fioaas&eoplag' 
tni furntshad romplota.o a c .................
rev. lag 
pbare.

IH -ltp
c l

Inclading
f tlvlnw -loom, hot tmth. idoao 
if  auuuiliie, alartrrc Iran and 
' . I t  per week, to* llaractl-et.

^uussc modern. gstaMii 
U dApircd>-ie»l Twelfth.St. AUa
Ivenviiful three.reom  unfornlshrd 
u|>«Ttnient^l2M Travis. I*bune 11(7. 

____ t f i - d n
Pl)R ^K;7fT^Hod#rn”  
house snd M*rsMe, d ess  
(U7.

__________
” * per >sril— 

Austin. Thuns 2HI. * i s (.3 ttc
fTtUinsiBAkiMn— list m* di> your 
pUnniuM cif your Ckrlstmaa dresses. 
All worlc Mk*rDnts«d- rkone 429*.______ ______________________
filTFBliirAKINU- ■ AirVinds o f fiTni y 
work. 1314 Mixtevolli.st.; phone
(277. _  _____
URKdSMAlcHCii.—lisndmsde i'hrlFl* 
mas sifts, itrdsrs taken snd d*liv. 
ered C, 1. Whit*'. HI I
Tw citl)‘ fourtbo phune 3Cf(. 19h.7tc

Ham riM ftir 
iiii’d, to buy 

pipe <»f alt kinds snd roisry drIlllnM 
riMs (*r parts of same. Hrooks hup.

Hrai^iopta^T ^ a s .  ̂ IH .Iotc

41 >TO> AhU ACrKddOIIIB l.
I ^ oV k  121 (  for  IluMhes £lrvs. su to  ! 
Ikurlsito soil 5 cuiidtmn«^ cur or 
•sr« lAiAbls parts. I#( indiana

* lt|.3Mc|
HAYb  ̂ iiiudel Mulrli‘ ros^iter. cum* 
piilw overhsul. new rubbef. new 
paint )ob. loAks tike new. carri***'! 

* our MMsrsBtee. Priced tu sull IXion , 
«*«. M l heoii>5ve. It7.4tr {

k MoDMl. fluirll tnuflnr car In ’
spleadid shape. K tf . i>txun Mot<»r ■ 
4̂ 0.. xas H<M»tt.syr. lS7-4tfl
W h KN >uunb>uy i:»e*r*^l»iu irs ^runi t 
Dlvi'ii M u l^  I'u. >ou sr« lict taking 
chatit*ee. They put their rsie in A -l | 
shape iirid price them to sili* i*sl| j 
at (9t ik'utt-a>e. ur telephone (991.1

_   197.446]
fill" W<i|'T.1>N'T~iio to a bnicher 
shop III buy a bicycle? Kor Hub k I 
aulomublles gu tu Dixvn Motor On..
MM H ooU .av. __  _______ tf7.44c

Aiira^g<M«| values^
I 1920 l lu p m o ^ e  tAjirlng. 9( 99.
1 19iu IlupmvMie tourinc, ((•*o 
I 19)9 1'a l f t  todrloK. (  e«jrd css* 

Ings. 94&S. 
ltf>od lerms.
rh on e  ( 929. >91 C»hlo-ave.
Kcknrah A JV«*i^AMmen. __199.5ir 
laT^dlXtinilaK four fnr sale cheap

FREE
A 4-pojjnd package of beat granulated augar with thn 
firat fifty $2 ordera at the opening of Seala* Grocery 
and Market Tuesday at 8:30 a. m.

Seals Grocery 
and Market

Phone.* 4250) 8Lh and Travis Phone 4258

“ i m r  THEME 
OF ANOJHER SERMON

IM

(iLPItMilllll.E foar 
would

r o w  lA U E  TW*t**5 OR f a S R .  K. Tarter. J i^ n c  lioli-2^  Ikt-H n  
p o l l  B.tLK or Y r i i * — Sloc'lg"|ii an lO s r 'K x I l l*  lourlna, lU o . K-r.l 
Incorporattd firm  In W lrblra t^Md. 'r«#adeter. 9?(9  fh cvrw iet meeciieirr. 
W ill take gOt»d aulomobHu as part ( 9S. K«»rd thaaaia, |4(. Inwlgs tuur*
l»a>m»nt» H O. linx 93.______ IS f.ia ip  Ing, perfe* t rondltton. |92( Fine
0 o 5 l»  truek—¥ra^f fnr fornrCure—»< *’ '****,̂  * iHi*‘ **T**i
an>thlng of value. I’ hone l t « .  V " *  '®**'f*l-ICIn IZD- llixleon au|ier. IHu. D o e n f
Hi*' woDEi. 'iu.xwcii Ar.— will ’ **iraa* for Turalture o r .  cow. «•« I iw  »icCOW.Hcott̂ sve
i*H)R HALK or Tr^d^^A nb*e five* 
room bungalow at 1391 Twentieth. 
•I. dsu W. i:. CulHas. 914 dlxth-st

_________ .'•••Mb
kYih Y i ia b k - K<| ulty la . a nice

lft -i* { ! F1VK-I*AUKN<11r  i<ulah six. New-1

m -7 ijr
J 'o R  ItK.ltY or gale—My bouse: fiv 
rooms and bath— :** l Holliday. 
I’hone I I H. J. A. Aaderaon. l *7-3tp 
K»'k K k N t— Nour-rosm moilera 
bouoa— ttk Austla. Apply 3*t Travla.

‘ __________l*y*P
Fort RENT—SIt-rooni lu raleh^  
housa on Biuff-at. naar Thirteenth 
—171 per month. J. •J. DeBerry, 
phone ig*t or IH7. H 7-ttc
i>ort~Tt 8Wf - : - f W  flve-rfM>^ moiern 
bouses, cloaa in. dee Cd B. Uorsllau.

R e MYs ' rtKiiYg' RENTS! '  ̂
I t l I Meventh, dx-raom a furnished, 

aaltahl* for two fsmlllas. M*. l l t t  
Ave. (I. Just o ff  Monroe, thriw-room 
furnished and garage. 111. l iai  Iji- 
mar. fir*.room  uiodern. In splendid 
condition. II*. 17*T flrant. five, 
room mudarn. with aarvants' housa 
and garage. 17*.

im UIRRSON BROS.
Real estate and rentals, Iwaement 
City Natl. Bank; ph«a* 1*71. real-
dance It7 r____________________ H l- l l c
^UR RKNT-^)on4 four-room  kous*. 
water, gae snd batk; alao garago— 
lt* l  Twanly-fourth-at.; phone l**t.

l»«-3tr
K IV K -rtof»i kous* for ' rant. IMI 
lloJIlday-r't.. with water and gaa. 
Apply t lH  rrlactlan-av*.. fllbley 
Taylor addltlga. • H t-ttp
jiloliCRN six-room  koaa*. lurnlahe/,
II* Indiana. _________________l» i - l tp
Fort rtKllT—Yea-room luraiebed 
house. laguir* Bmpir* Mortgaga 
Co. at City Nall. Bank s f Commarce.

_____   IM -H o
F ort RITnY— Y lra-room kous*'- 11*7 
gevent*anlh-Bl. Oall t i l l  any' t ime 
a fttr  l : l*  a. m. Monday. John Pinch.

____________  l» l-H p
j^>R HRNY— ftlevta-rooai furnished 
house— ItIV Travl*. Pboa* M tt.
__________  .  H l-lt c

1lot'gR3~fer ren t Largo aad amall. 
furatahed and unfumisbsd. Dnndv 
duplex aC ItU  Sevaulh-st. R. J. 
n a rp oo l. f l l  Bevealh-ft. Phono
*137.   H l-lto
kl'^RNtllHEb alx-rdom d ip isx  house., __  ______ p̂l<
eloo* In, modern—I t l l  Beventh-st. 
ME Will rent all se la apartotebta 
Bae ow ner. I IH  Blghth-et, IM -U p 
P< )R R S N T _ f Ive-room  "bouae. fur- 
nlabed camglata Call 17*1. IH -ltp  
K X  r Mo t —Y kraa-raam bobs*. 
eomtsrtabH furnished far housa-- 
kseprng. CIO** la. HIT Tealh-at.

IH -ltp
frrtM lkH B irko'a** lar iw s'iaoatha
beginning Deesmbar I, 
rygulred. H H  B lligbetb. 
p )R  REkrf— Kadera six.

Itatorearsa
I H -ltp 

. _ I kouai*
ItM  Eltveata-af.; pban* l i l t .
_________________________________ H *-ltp
irtiR HkKY— kiva-room kouav with 
hath: modarn; for I t l  month. IH  
kHastaalppl-st. IH -ltp

/  _ _ j i f f .  r  
O *  moath. Y \ »t-ltp  

.  moJoral aal'nralshsd 
baas* 'kttk garag*. l l t l  A t*, f).

•    IH-S(n
RrtttV—Ywa-staer Koai* on 

H uff-are., witr 
house: 
î tSl

iBsa with gi

are., with garajn  aad serraat
; TIH. Pkowe ITH.____ H >-ltp
'R K SV —D a * ! - r o a m .  htoiSeni

house, e«  
liar. I t l*

•mNatair furalabad. „  _-TkIrMdatt-tt. FMa* IHE
FOR rtSIWr—̂ Saau4ffa1fy ' faralib*d 
l-roam kaaaa la good loeaUoai BMa 
ano furwisktt aad sgk aanralalM  3lL W |L ___lH -«e  

Wa haVg aaearal
91sHuw

'S

tns

>.*fe r. '

DD-ranrltig isrUw rail ufM let Sc |̂ bnf'»b.

ly ikHlnitYl su'l uverhuuled. lYlcvtl 
right. Dcs NurtoD st M9 LuinsV. 1 

______ _____________ ____ _____«_*?*.1**J*‘
W iTt buy new |>*ris. if It Is tnstsi ! 
W6 will wrMt It. rring yuur enr In. <

kkeb.a.m #ek. V'ieedmmlm' U.;,.m.cv t̂e*.alm..a.H  ̂ *Vt US fIX tDOSC brokUD *^1 bCfllj
furniture, car or ‘  f  ** I smsil corn. f̂ srt»«>n burnefl. ]

f V t ------------------------- --------  I FrwAies w sblrj an4 susranl-r<l |
¥ llfld vsehsnire for dlsmond ur||*ti«ns 3(19. Imiwrlgl Welding 4*t»
Kt*rd esr a hantlsumc )l,uds«m seol (•( 4>blo __  ^  Ii»*e7ti>
ii  SAI. Att.ttttr c--L!I t ) « s n kV«V K>ft^lTA!.K^l4»rd‘Trsxw*cTPtoitrlsr |l,90i. Antutr* csrot Ttrat^. Irur. vr  will trsds for nnyihlng of

I vnluc. Alsu two Ford cookies snd 
nlcs onf* rriscote tourlnn car. flee ihes*l

TTvewruom 
a. PboDs Hur^roat trimmed

bX»H TKAUC—Itqultr Tn 
horns for Vioiroln. sUotrii
furniture, car or lot.

wssber.
999U.
I99>3(C

BV»i%B99 • r r o M T o u m n .

boriMibS St 993 H«'A4t ’e lv». 19»w3tb *
W c s tc M I ownerp, W c  J 

STS squ lf’ ikod fnr prom pt. s fficIrM  t 
ssrvicr; s?»scistlicd msd*hsni< s. .

J. ■ ^  ■ , --A. -  -  --------  parts csrrlod In stock. W s ws 'nj
RAIIIK bic csbitxl quickly for «dl|at)4| grsas* sll raskss of cars. Au- 
Or Industrlil Uuslnsss; sss my s p s - ’ lomntivc Ht-rvlcs 4*o . 9H 4>blo. ss> | 
risl rrprcssntnilvr. C. C. Ingram. • roclntt^ with 41glnsi Uoior ^s Icr i 
Adolphus Uolsl. UaMss. Tsins. IdSt  ̂ 199-ltp
ri'31 c lI e ^ J ^ H .'t ^ H T  C u ^ V ln ib im  mnd7 l {
? i «  S V u t ig  « P 1 U * , U “c k ? r «• >•*«•"' “ *• • * * » “  ;

H t-T ic   ----------------------------——---------
I’ l 'b L ii. alenograuhy liuala 
sale. Owner desire* |o l*av* city. 
Address Bos l*E ear* TimesIM-Hp

■ B IH E W L O COOpa  FOR BA LR 
iV you wsat t* sail you”r furniture 
phone 13t». H l-7tc
i'fVK  rooms of slightly used fur- 
altnre; will sail all or asy article 
you want at aas-halt price. H it
Ye n t h ^ ________________ ***•*“ •■
F o h  kALK—klve rooma o f  fum f- 
tnrs. Hargaln It taken at once— lt* t
Pumeii-ai. _______   lw*.*io
Fi»R PALE— Ivory hreakfsat table 
and four rbair*— bargain. Apply
1*11 rolllna.__________________ 'I? -* * '’
RrtP.AKFZliT room aulle for sale. 
Uaad only few months. I’hone **tl.1H-I»P

Trrsserk oR  JIALE—^ a *  stTsmel 
one Direct Aelloa cook stove, com- 
hlnalloB healer, twa small gaa 
otovaa, on* ratrlgrralor. Call *f I*** 
Monroe.at, or phono *71*. H S-Itc 

K ruga w* a 
at coat. Also asvrral 
hand ruga Carlton 
IH  Tenth. ■ H «-*tr
kK^CrtAI. odd else roirrera oheap. 
Carlton Furniture C a. IH  T*n)h.
______  ̂ _____ ____________ J tij. (to
tfU t'gbiloLD  goods^ay *ala Mingci* 
sewing machlaas rhaap.. 14*4 Thir-' 
laenth-et. ____  ______  HI-31

Uw i w tyrr.La A u a  r o o m h iw  w o rn K *
Fl irt tfA r s — Thirty ”*e ven- room ho
tel, cheap rant: call 117* OMo-ove.

__________  H » -I4tn
IiTm ikl\N<l ” l|ou#e— KighI room*, 
finer In. Four rooma good furniture. 
IIJ3. Rent raaaonakle. 7 * . Ble\- 
enlh H »-3tp

BNIRPROVEU r iT *  FROPRRTT
I./yrrt and Mocha In North Wlchlis. j 
algo In Hiller addition. Address R. 
IL Suler. Stuttgart, .trk. 171-IOtcl

IT R O T I ID CITT FROFERTV. 
F5rt s a l e ’— IWautlfiii fire-rooov 
bungalow, brand new. all modem 
on pavement, egrnar lot— ll.ee*  
rash, halsnrs lilt* rent. I’hone 
owner, ***>— **te. H * -lte
O V YR n'— People' rh a v s  a nice lit” 
Ho piece of property proellcellv 
.elear Ibat I want to iW l*  *  
better honk'. TIavr some money that 

would pot In besides Ihlmplaca I

DON’T YOU 
DARE

buy or gtiirt to buiM a home until you have seen \
one that I aecured today for aale'. It ia a home 
that anyone would be proud to own and the 
price U one of theae “going to Mexia” kind. ThU 
ia a wonderful property, on pavement, exclusive 
residential section,'everything to be desired, but 
within reach of the average man. Phone me to
day for an appointment to see it. No other 
agency has this. 1

J .  W i l k i e  T a l b e r t
I

"Wichita Falla Homes Since 1914.”

220 Ameriran Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
■ Telephone 5629

Dy FRANK K REID
The fourth of th« »«r4#« uf t4 lk« 

on "(loktng DutHT' wot glv«n by Dc, 
Urafion «t ihc cveoing #6rvk9 of 

' the Firtt rr6«b>irrl4D rkwrcli on 
I Duiî Ay, Ml* pubjcct W9« "laUg*
I r iiy ." rht>08lpg fur h i« text iko 7tk 
j Vrt'9# uf 4k« 394h v h O lo c  o f P r o v  
' rru«—*Th« jufti mon wglkoiA, in hi#
I lititgniy. hi# children #r# iaUMcd I «mW him.** LT t e f lo n  M id .;

"Wu find ihni lb# t>«#U of nil Ilf** ,  
rcligiou# life, iMiBliir## lif# anil cdoi* 
morrlftl lllr. I# fttiili. but I would 
4#niur«* lo put auuiher founitatinn 
#lon# nlong gM# of fxllD #u<l to coll 

j th#t foiiit«4»ilon #louo *iot#grll}.* 
ftr Inter*it> must l»o tho bikoi# o t  

I #11 •U4‘c#;d#rui iifoe i*rnriioniiy ov* 
«ryihtng with wki**li wo Dnoo v> A**
I# ilrt^cmlcni iiiion Ih# InitgrUy **( 
#**me#nM l^oaiflco ourvcKoo. Wllhw 
out iMcgrity thoro I# no cdvlitu* 
Uitb - The w«»rd> lologTity rum## 
froiu Ihf Ik#me r«Kit word Inlcgr#!
«>F # ho)r A moil cannot b# n m#n 
• f Intrgrtly i»r • man ognuol bo • 
a hul# man without b sifg  a maa «f  
Inli-erli) Inlernatluaal rd ailos- 
ehlp In ,tirrcily di fwndent uium tha 
iiitrsrlly *'C nations Involved. The 
IK-Mir cutifrrrst'c now la as Sal DO St 
WsehluglMn nsulil b* far aaagkc 
usiees ihc nslluns Invalvad. lb* a s - 
lloiie Ikal kav* re|>re**Blall*ss alF  
ling srousd tkal isWI* ar* aaliaa*
I'f eufflclent lalegrlly lo raagirt 
Iheir alllanraa and Ibair traalls*. 
Why the position of tha Ubitad 
Stairs among the aalloasT Ube 
hnlalv an rnrialile poaltloa that I* 
unlgur l>«vaue* she la a aaUoa *( 
Isirgvil). Wlihoyt lalagrily Ibar* 
can l>* no prnaparlty .of say fcibd. 
.411 iherr.ls dsprada upon lb* la- 
tigrliy of some ladlvldnal. ai*d%*. 
komle, bank books, dsods, laorl- 
gagea all drpaad In valu* upaa tba 
hinirsly of men of tke laatilallans 
Ihry are ■•ark ef.

' lalea'U y commands tk* vary 
highest value kerausat It |a Ih* 
lissll thing The mss wha la aal 
•loneat In lltll* things Is apt sat I*
Ue honrsi In the largar tbIagB far tl 
IS the Inaignifleaal thlaga aftar 
all that tell upon maa'a eharacter 
and three are meay paapla wko 
think It Is all rlgbt lo b* dlsbaaasl 
Is small maliJrs. If Ibsy caa show 
thrmerires Ip be koaaai. lo be mea 
ef lalrgrlly 'la  a apertarular way, 
lh»B ylBey arr willing to b* hoaast. 
Young man If you hav* brabaa 
down In th* laslgalfloaat thlaga. 
whrn Ih* hour of tamplallaa soma* 
ton will be finiling yearaalf beaah- 
Ing'dnwn In the large* Iklags.

"Integrity pays tba largsot g lr l- 
drads- iHs largret raturaa. la tba 
firel rlarr It pays larga Slvlteadg' 
In ebarartrr. A r.>n*c|aas kaawl- 
••Igr of sprightaaas Is wsrtb laora 
than one rsh .poaolblf asUaiala—a  
cnnsrlouasees of charaeiar that la 
absv* rrprnarh. Just lo bavo a 
aama af honesty, uprtgblaaas. a  
name af Inirgrlly maaa* all la ttia  
world to maa

"It brings largo raturaa la r*pa- 
Istica. It pays Is bars a g-^ad rap- 
ulailan. It pa>a comaigTrlally ta 
lie a maa of Iniagrily, That aM 
aaying Is aid but It la Iras that 
'Honealy la tba best policy.* It ban 
proven lleelf ee all through th# 
years. It bae peovea Itasif to ba 
Irur today. It irtll prav* Itself la 
tifnre tn roal*.

''InlegTiii. morsAly, apIHlaally, 
pays: II pays la rharaclar. la raps- 
falioa: It pays dividead* all Ih* 
lima, everywhere aad aaywharr— 
your lalagrily ■’  r

This I* I'ae-t Car Wash at Nolan-

Soule new rugs w* are cinaing out I ••hf a nice not loo •’’.4 .” ''*
at cost. AIs4> oovcral bo.hI second, cairn up w|th_ debt. Fhonr .H«_ 

Furniture Co™

Hl-Hu
iarnl-kD lf dALB—Haw and nasT 

tar* aad staves. S*e our ktoek bo- 
foro yon buy. I’ooplo'a ruraltur* 
fctorc, **7 Indiana: phon* IS ll.
____ ___________________________ I H - lt c
^ R  Sa 8{|— Playar-plano rkcap, In
good condition. ItU  Buraott-ii

H »-7lp
fcEAt’T fp i 'L  magogany llring room 
suite. F h ^ a  *117 or HIT I t l - ltc  
^ )R  UALii— IroriF breakiaat table 
and four ebair*. bargala. Applyand four ebair*. bargala. Apply
I Ml  CalUaa, l^ oa c  *17^  1̂ H -lte
irtift maL K - ^ x roams of lurnTturr” 

or any part at halfIII sail all 
price. 14«d Bum ali phoa* 27*1.

FortxnF
IH-Tle
il>faHaogletr kitchen cabinet 

and *1*01*1* k«ater. rhbn* H ( l  or 
•♦41.____________  H »-lte
POPI/PRt. ■WOP A hl* F T  PTRCK
<*Al1fART birka ior sale." S a a ra u frS  
atngera. **7 Travl*-st. . lt* -2 ip

A.TR grOOK.
as/taoa lo  H  

Oo ttark. For fa r -  
Im  addraaa P. u. Roal

orMlo,
___ JWty aeroo
flaM,. F l(ty-*lx barrets net 

karrsl 
Nall. 

H I-IU

__________Jid.. F ifty .
prodaetlMi. r n e *  H M  par ______
C. A. fhriiar. U l  AneHaaa Natl.

1 L  WMM. MACfWXRRT. T tetUI
F3W~WAU#^^>C!tary”  rig o il  W’ rTi

U. Boat 
H*-Ttp 
la old

Papply. tool 
lalnl. Prim 
Teyan Addra't* D. J. 
Are. F.

JplaU, drill elem. Kelly 
»*.*a* at Rnrhburnmi. 

■ Tarabow. Tf4» 
m - « t p

I Ptrlnger rumoany'a. . 1»*-140

f'girn up w|(n r nitnw miwi **r >
call nl room 12 Bonn Anderson-hide i

________________   1f\ U r
kl'lYif'E— vYaal to sell thlo vrerk. 
Iwo lots In th* H*d hinrk nn RrnnI- 
*k at 12.***; an absolnie pirknp'ac 
that orlee. Phone 1*21 snd nab f«e 
Mr. Kollman. or rome to ere me ei 
1*7 Firat National Bank. H »-2 t/

F lg A H ACTe
K’6Yei1 boueht* anrt ooldr
Talhart. 22* 
ftnnb hidg.

Ataarlcnn
"r̂ WTThTe

N-tlonal 
J7|.|»te 

a m * n » k l n «  " lo s ’i* on 
WIcM**' F n llg^T oorrtr and f-rm  
tends In this and ndiololne eomitlor 
If yon have mnnrv I ran euh’nl) voit 
an nl'r*ct|rr.l-v*n. Jnmr* T fu-n- 
ler. 112 Firat Natl. Bank. m -2 tp

i.itftA f. N t m r R
TolT'r’B-’f?) Î EDITDRS

Utrt# Af T uv#u. r*f
Trt rr#A«*4%r« Af

Fnrwltwf#
9|Atlflw4̂  tVvt TSlflwn Wi—*n̂ **»*A T 
rnmwvny. fk# cAnu«<r Af W|AHIt- J 
AW th# 17tli <*#y o f  fV i6h'»r. A T> Itfl. #«A#UtA4 4 of #«vlWA-
m*uf. rAqvwrIuq fu th# 
uH nf hi# wAODwrtw fqr th# Httutef't 
Af #urh o f hf« <T#^ltAr« #« wl|t 
•Aui ta th#lr »*rA ‘̂'HiAHT*
^hur# Af hi# #«t4t# iw-l 
hln# f*^m th#lfth#,4 IhA te»*4ae.*»d*f-
raM YfAM uw4 hM  n**«llfiA«4 «**
•wAH»r#H hr l#wp. (t i ArM*t«r#

fp #aM #u#1*ram#**t rn****
w|9h)n fom* mowfh# uft## *h# awW** 
'‘UtfAw ,Af thi# w«4tA# m#V# knur-* 
tu thd» 4U6«hUA* 9hA4* #Ai|rF«i( 
•^Uw«r. Di»  ̂ •'fthlfi m ^ th #  hfAw* 
th# ^#tA Af fhi# uAifiA# #t|# #t#»m 
• « hy f# ^  with
***w1g***" .̂ 9fhA • ! 'VTfpahlt̂
*̂*’ *«. T^****. nhlrh i« hl« Pdb«f.

*hiv *i«v A# #^t5btr '* ^
U BUtMa. kaalRaa*. Kav.lESt.tl I

This Is Used Car Week

k

Nolen-Striiiger Co.
You can buy almost any kind o f a used car for 40^* 
down, balance in four to eigrht months. Come and see 
the different models at unusually low prices.

Tenth and Scott Phone 6409

- ^

f *
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A nitiLt im a , mowdat» noraanm  ri, taw.

I I V E  ONCE" DRIVE
/ i S R E R D Y T O a .  
W iwiINI EARLY FINISH B
. TBAMS N O ^ t . T O  COMPLETE 
t THEIR WORK WITHIR 4E

l'* V

I 1

■

♦ i : '

. h -

<ri % ^

HOURB.

BANQUn MONDAY NIGHT 
WILL OPEN CAMPAIGN

fv*rytlilng ReyerteE In RnaEInnan 
 ̂For Two Oayo'Of Intonolvo 

C am M linln f.

Plana which will. It la hopaE. 
hrlno tha united charily campaign 
to n auecaaatui conolualon within 
41 hours after It atarta Monday 
n l(ht, had baen parfactad Monday 
aftamoon. when It was announead 
that avarythlna was In raadinasa 
for ths real work to start.

*Tha thin* ws want to Impress on 
araryoss who (s solleltad,** eald
C. H. Clar|i. ahairman o f thp, oan-

hRi ■aral committee, ‘i s  that by hRpIno 
maka .this eampalan a aucoeaa they
do away with tha n ecM lty  for any-

or'mbody caminc back fo r  more. It has 
' bean‘ the eapaiienra hero. In former 
years, that ths separata eampaloms 
pat on by theas worthy Institutions 
bacame eonslderably of a nulsanca. 
not baeausa Wlrhltans didn't be-
llara In tha work and want to help 
it alone. bM because of ths leas of
time, tbs «o lna  over and arer of 
ths same sround by different so
cieties.

T h a t  feature has been done 
away with In this csmpalen. Those 
who can e l»s  w ill nlrs ones and 
for all. No other 'drlres' o f the'kind 
will be sanctioned nest year by 
local orasnlsallons. W* feel that 
to oomhine tha eampalans Is a step 
for conranlance and efficiency and

faib In Muscles 
And Joints Caused 

r  By Rheumajism

that thoss whs want to sea tbaos 
matters psttoa a bsataasa basis will 
appradata that fsot.” 

n a  oampaldu srtu be opspsd
with the workers’ baagust at tbs
T. W. C. A., atartlni at * o ’clsck. 
Mayor O Ino and J u4k ».,C. C. Ms* 
Donald w lll'ba  tbs fpjiaksra.

OF. GRASS WHILE
Wblla Jim O sorft asd his fsm* 

lly. rssldlnf on a farm sin mllaa 
northeast o f  low s Parh. wars tlsh l. 
Ina a ■raps firs Sunday a rsa lss  
eomsoaa hNha Into tha house and 
took aomo ttsa la monay bpaMas 
•aysral other aassll artlelW of 
olothlns.

Firs is  t i e  Bsaadow was dtsear*
atwd about 4 o ’clock and whsn Mr. 
flsorBS arrived ths flaross had 
calnod such headway that It was 
useless to atum pt to flpht tha, 
flame# direst. Nalshbors earns to 
th# aaolatancs and by burnint n 
patob npalnst the wind, aaoeosdod 
In eroatlnp a barrier wide anauph to 
causa tha apraadlnp flames to bum 
thsmodlvaa asL

Upon retum inc to the house Mr. 
Oaorss found that the houao had 
bean brakan lata and |ttt In money 
waa missing.

Over IIS acres of grass was de
stroyed by ths fire, which at this 
Urns o f Iho year Is Incaleslabls In 
valus. It Is ballsvsd that ths asms 
party or partlsp who sot firo to the 
grass wsrs ths ooss who robbsd Iho 
hossc. '

F I L I I K S T I T I  
SUE IS m .
H I E S  m s s

T s •al Oa— twe MHIed Tan Meat 
Clans Tone Blaad af Waste

Peed acts

f -

i
I f  ws eould kssp oar kumas bodies 

isa s  o f ths poisons * 'hich sccumy. 
ats la thtm dally, sad give them 
the fall bansflt o f proper diet, wa 

jbesld live far bayoad tbs avarsga 
spaa of hamaa Ufa 
• But alasi W s rsallsa only too o f . 
tan that w s bars as ssoass of 
waste prodneu la sue system. This 
patsososa wests matter net only 
canaaa a lawarod vltaltly asd nuny 
Jaima o f akin disardara bat It also 
oaasaa rkaaaaatlem—a disease thal 
baa no agsal for palm Oeaslas re. 
list from tha agoslao af rbamaatlam 
can ha had only by sorrocting the 
baste trottblw—waste prodnata 

Thaaaanda and tbousandt of mss 
and woman daring ths past H  years 
have citarsd thslr blood of waste 
pradtmta with E  E  gl It 1o ths Msal 
•'••ody far rhaamatism bacanaa II 
rasnavsa ths pelsaness whsts mat
ter whlsh Is eauslsg the trsabla 
Thera are as  bad aftsr sffscU  asd 
tha rsasit Is woadsrful. Bagla tab- 
thS E  E E  today and' Srrita for

A small safe In the Htllsids P ill
ing alatlen. Eighth and llurnatt 
Itreata. was removed from tha 
liullding and rsrrlrd away hy 
thieves Buaday sight, according to 
reports to tha pal*oa Monday. About 
f i t  Is rash waa l i^ h a  strong bos 
St ths time, rsparta statad.

Eatraoco was gained to ths sta
tion by forcing open a window on 
the oaot old# of the room, rolling ths 
•afo undor ths window and than 
lifting It out. Tha efforts o f at 
Isaat throe and poesibly four mou 
ware rooulrad to accomplish this. 
It la theoght.

Ballaf that ths thisvss would 
carry ths oafs In an aoto to soms 
desarlsd country road, break It 
I'pea with slodgss and than abah- 
don It after pw keting tbo contents 
waa tspreaard by tha pol|ca

H I E O i E I I I
M H K l M n
B E U f f iD I I I I C O

M A X IX E  C H E R R IE S  
69 Cents a Pound

A

W. T. Bammaoh, P. « .  Curd aad 
U  1. Bsnnatt will laava Tsasday for 
Waoe ta attend the rnaaUng ad the 
Maaanla grand lodiw , af Tanas, at 
which t k ^  anpaM ^ ta ho gtaa 
a charter for Palth Lodge, tha ns' 
Matonis body 'w hich  has hBaa Isi 
tatlvsly argaslysd hors. They 
edrrylng a pstKIea with mars than 
IM  signatarss aad oeofldsatly aa- 
paot ths ehartsr to ha graatsd. sw 
ing ta the fast that Maaonlo msm- 
bsrpklp bars has satgrown ths o «s  
bluo lodge already I* aziatsses.

Others o f ths new lodge ' will 
probably go down bsfors tbs grand 
lodge eoavsasa Masara Haaunaok. 
Card aad Bsnastt want 
sarllar. to attend sams o f the pre
liminary activities bald In coa' 
aaetloa with the graad lodge aao' 
slon. Mr. Hammaok la ta ha we?' 
ahipfal master of Faith ledge.

HEAVY DEPOSIT
OF I I T E  FROST

Equal in deliciousness and tastiness to any candy that’s made, 
^uicy, sweet,* piquant cherries, with rich (^ocolate overcoats—' 
that’s all. You can’t equal this confection anywhere for  the money

l E n c e  S h n i 4lha5U6-3l27dB!MiLlil« a  fit fldbau

FACINGCONFERENCE
China Irked at Jag Offer; Ezpaets 

Rarisyg ta End Nlpgan
Oaaupatlan.

A heavy dcpsalt o f whits fMSt 
was Is svldtscs Moaday maralagj 
and tha tharmomatar ragistarad 
low point of I t  dagraea. Light nortl 
winds pravallad daring tbs morn 
Ing with clear akiaa.

Practically the same waathar con- 
dltlont ckictcd throughout the dis
trict Monday meraing with ths coM- 
cat weather being reported from 
Porgan where tha ageat statad that 
tha lewaat point roa^hod was t t ' 
degraae. Taallns reported SI.

Tha agent at Chtidraaa statad 
that tha lowest paint raarhad dur- 
lag tha eight was 4t dagraea wblla 
Amarillo reportad tl . Clear and. 
calm was tha report from all points^ 
oa ths Beathsra and Valley Mea- 
day moratng.

MAN ARNBSTBD ON CNAEtfM 
• r  tTMALINfi CAR HAERg ROND
.  Johnay Platan, who was arraatad 
Monday morning on n charge of
■tealing an aatomohlle. perfected
bond In th# aaaanat of ITtS nnd waa 
relaasad. Datactiva Jack Miller 
af tha city force BMda the arrest 
aad taraag him aver la oaaaty af<
finals. It la hlisfad that n m a a  

j.siols an saismahllg balanglng la
, Homer Brawa an 
l#apt. 11

the night af

H  page Ulaatraiad jiM kIat. T a c ts  
Afeuut lha Blood’’—ifaa.

I MEATT gR gW PAM . RMP4>BTm 
' IM TRB RBW ■.NSLAMD iTATM t

------------- aaadleal adviaa. with-
aat abarga, aaay also bo had by 

aplats dsaerlptlaa of
- -------Addraaa Chief Madleal
piragtw . gwUt Bpaclfla Co., Tit E
A  E  Imharatary. Atlaata. Oa. All 
Mrag staraa sail E  E E A fy

F a t a l  aas Eitraellag with {.Aughlng Uaa
ta t l ftb  m.. Rooms T-
a -il. o v e r  K roger’s 
Jewelry Wore. 

M N T iaT .M r, Uraop. Easy W ork- 
amn. Oeld Crowns Bridge Work, 
t t  L’p. Pm ing tea Cp. Work 
tluaiaateed._______________________

H Toa Aro aaffertag Pram

RHEUMATISM
• c aay faeae o f Wewowa Btaac 
gars aad tt yoa would like ta la- 

poaao aag taol wcet try tha i

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

TREATMENT
' MISS

ANNH FRENDESEN
, Md Amertaaa NaPI. Bauli RMg. 

P m  Aspatutmeut Call dgW

BOSTON. Nov. t l —New Englaad 
waa gUaad over or melting out to
day asd Its tranaportat Ion aad wire 
scrvlcei were Intarruptad after a 
twa-day atorm of alaat. snow aad 
rala. Thera was a snowfall o f  II 
iBchaa at' Partamoulh, N. H.

If your suit or ^oat noads ralln- 
Ing. remodeling, dyeing or cleaning, 
sand It to tha Da Luza Dry Claanera.

I lt -t tta

For CdU on tfie Chort
It maf to

T m m IO W  
tt briM0lfMBc£

O il  IC n ttw It Mt v o w  drao Wem. 
tSEESe. j M S E t o b a s t W i S t U .  n .

TIUN A  htUSTARD P L U m

Monday Special

Bitter Sweet Chocolates- 
One Pound Box

OF GOREE IS DEAD
E. M. CaffniAn. Age 7t. Ends An 

, Aetiva And Useful Cnraar 
---------Friday NIghL

ML'NUAT. TEXAS. Nov. II .—E. 
M. Coffman, a well known raaldcnt 
of Uorsa. Ihia county, died at that 
place Priday night and was burled 
Saturday aficrnaon. Mr. Coffman 
familiarly known aa Uncta Ebb. waa 
about Tl yssra eld, having spent 
mara than II  years o f that time In 
Kaoa county, aad by dint o f hard 
work aad good management had 
■uceaeded la aecumnlstlng a hand- 
■onia little fortune, consisting of 
brick and stone bualnam houses to 
Oaraa, farm lands around \ba tuun 
aad n small bat wall atnshsd raaab 
la Bbarmaa county, Ttang.

Uada Ebb waa aevar aaarriad. a
couple af sUtars hasping hauss fo?

yaars. Ltf 
thane slstarsv disd. lha ether m
him far many l u r  an* at

malnlng w lU  him a n ill hla death. 
Rev. R. B. L. gtuitt. far scvsral 

years pastor of ths Plrst Matbodlst 
eturch at Oorae. now o f Clyde 
Calahan county, daitvarad tha fu
neral addraaa at Uis eamatsry, fol-
lewsd hy highly aulagittle talks hy 
Jobs M. Bales, an old friend and 
neighbor, and Judge Ja A. F. D ick
son of haymour.

AUhsugti not a /  member o f  aay 
church, Mr. Coffman was navartha- 
leas a llbarnl aupportar of churah 
and charltabls work, and hla death 
will be a dlatlact Ions to hla horn* 
town. Ha belonged |o that elaas of 
quiet, anpretanttens mai\. possaaecd 
of a personality pacnllarly Ms own. 
wbssa elosast frlsncc and ralativas 
fall ta appreciate their real aterilag 
worth to tha community until they 
are gone. Ha la survived hy thraa 
brothers aad twa slaters, one of tha 
alathra living at Rearing Springn, 
Tszas. Tbs retnaladar of the fam 
ily are promlnant ni^ substantial 
citliena of tha Oarea community.

RbUi Robdrtson King 
PARLOR MILLINERY

t a .  IStd Pita
Ramodelinf E Specimlty

The China Shop
Sm awirb 
anw an

lang-PnIalsd Chian 
nt MImbarltn'n

Tenth nnd Indinna

Dr. BraljrR MeBIrojr
ORADVATM OMIEaPEINPr 

Pec Twa Taaan al WaadM dbn 
Mata

MrlU Be Glad la Sea Too at 
dM Amotfena MattannI

5 9 c

Watch Your Eyes 
In Days Like 
These ^

(Euraly military aad tbs peninsula 
muat be raluraad uneoadltlonally.

Mast halt EaUway
Japan’s atlpulatl^on rotating to 

"Joint oparatlon’’ o f  tha Shantung 
railway (alao formerly belonging to 
Uamuin aubjecu) la Innccaptnbla for 
aimllar raasona. China la willing to 
pay Japan half tba appralaad value 
o f tbs railway but rafuaas to maka 
this a condition of Japan's avacus- 
lloB of ths territory.

China, la bar memorandum, no- 
wharo moatlons Shantung, but the 
point la covered In tha general prln- 
clptaa

Tha Chinaaa delegation aayn If the 
grant powera can be made to live 
i|P ta tha Amarloaa doctrine of tha 
open door, tarritortal Integrity and 
poiltlcal Indapandanoa and lha prin
ciple of equal irads opportunlllta 
Japan will naturally have to got out 
o f Shantung.

By WM. PH IU P SIMMR 
WrIUaa Eipranaly for ths NBA 
W A8HINOTON. Nov. t l . —  China 

aad Japan having raarhad a dead
lock with regard to lha return of 
Shantung, only lha friendly Intar- 
vantlon o f  lha United States and 
Orsat Britain can p^vaht this phas.< 
of lha Par Eastern problem tylag 
up ths confarcoee. I

Japan’s-direct propoaala to China, 
naming tha conditions under which 
Japan would gat ant of Shantung, 
rooultcd In tha l « a  (ountrlea draw. 
Ing further apart than aver. Aside 
from tha unaccaptablllty of tha Jap- 
onosa propoaala. tha attitude of 
Minister Obata at Peking n ltd  the 
Chlaasa almost to tha boiling point 

Whan tha Japanese minister called 
at tha Walrhlaopu (the Chtneae for-t 
•Ign efflca ) to gbt China's reply to 
Japan’s propesitlsn ha al first said 
ha did not feel Justified In convey- 
Ing Cbinn'n reapensa to hla govern
ment. Inatand. ha sugghstad the 
Chlaeaa think It ever a while 
longer.

Subsequently, bowavsr, ha con
sented "to taka It away, read It 
esrafully, and daclda taler- whether 
or not ha' wonld acciapt It.’* 

rh laa  WrowghI t'p 
Nothing since Japan'a attempt tn 

bully China late accepting the T l  
denaanda" o f IM t has so angered 
tha Chinese as this larldant.

I\ la now an open lecret that 
China had nothing to ear directly 
to Japan with regard to Shantnnz 
bat will wait for the coafarance 
hers to Intarvens.

Th# first ’•principle”  upon which 
the Japaneea offered to renters 
Shaninng was T o  return to China 
the lease of the KInoebao Bay ter
ritory and the rights relating to the 
neutral none.”

A aolbor *T>rlnclplc“  waa for "tha 
Jalal opavstlon (with tha Chlaeaa) 
t f  Ikf nigatung railway.”

CktSA rajccta Japan's proposals 
polht blaab. She contends Japan 
4RS not ”rctura the lease”  o f tcrrl- 
lOfy tarmorly held by Oermany be- 
causa that laasa azpired tba mo
ment China daclarsd war against 
Oarntany.

Japan’s aecupatlon o f  Shantung, 
tha Cblnasa dalagatlon Inslats, la

Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Greatest Beauty Secret

F krf^
P hAb Om  F irm

T lia  ar nm denn Mks who waal ha qniaklw 
sat asaaa ane^ ttm, aoUd Eaak oa Hrnlr beam. 
IE aat t&a hoMowa aad sanhaa ebaoka wtlli

two of
Aad badd ap la 

aaargv aad vitality should try UUag 
M a A ’a tiay /nast VITAMON ‘TahLu with 
tbahrmsala. MMlia's VITAMON Tahists eoa- 
tola highly Ria iia trmtad yeast vMamiamas weE 
as tha two athm ajM BMta impoftaat vilamiaea 
(Fht solobls A aad Walar Hlahis O .  ail af 
whieh Feiaam says you maH hava to ho atroeg.
------- * faUy davtiepsd. They h a ^  pimplaa.

emptioat aa E '

lajavaaats tha whole qyataag. Yoa
aad

•a E ,magie. 
up tha body wuh

plctaly 
laa

liah of aaaMag gas or aparttiag the atnmanh.
If y o u w e t S T  I ■ ■a. pale, haggard, dnw a lookiiM 

aad cadnraaea taka Maatto'aat' iMk _
VITAMON—two tahlata witk avety mcaL 

IMFORTABTI WhOa lha ramarhabb haalth-
hulMlag vahea of Maalia'a VITAMON IpUcte 

cbarly aad poaitlialy dmanartraud
tnabiea.

ma a aaaaaaEy weak-
caaditloa. they MioiiM 
a OBJECTS to baviM 

Da aat aaaapt
iaaitarteaa ar aahatitutaa Yoa caa get Maalia’a 
VITAMON Tafalala at an good draggiata.

to Am OM Fkai notJia

l i , ; T M A S T I N S i ; * t V I T A M O M
P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

ATTtlESBVE 
*>. Math la____  W. B. C a U i^

MATHIS A CALDWELL. M w y «  
------- -- Bank BMg Phone hiihMh r i m  Nat

Phone
BWINO CLAOBTT 

Attorney-At-Law 
la hen  117 Kemp A Kal I Bldg. 

66oK , A^tN tER A iAlLEV
BMg

K, EFENCER a 
Ateamaya- At- La w 

rw -ra  American .Nailonal Bab
Phone MST ____

— eXMEfoAN, ■ HCMTBffISiEEV; 
BRITAIN A MOROAN

Salta lie . Plrst NatMnal Bank Bldg.
--------------^ s u T H C s r o

Attamay-ai-Law 
itttAT OMamaros ButMlag 

Talaphona WN
laha a  iU y ■J. # 7  Akl5

E  O. Kanlay 
RAY. AKIN A KEMLEV 
tSh CItr Nattenal Bank Bldg. 

T. W. HUNTS* Attamay-at-l AW
Balia JM-Md First Nat’ -  Bank BMg.

Phans M il________
w il LUME a

WATkiNE
Attar nsn-At-Law

IW -t-i M Phone WM

f U - m  g is t  Wood Bldg. F h O A t*^
if! l i '  W lU i; ■"c'!"Kyrnm WaU! 

WILEON A WALEH

v e r T T S w u s i m r
Lawyar

Faralarly Amlatant Atiemay UaaaraJ 
III PIrat Nat’ L Bank BMs- 

/  Offloa Phoaa M ll-R
/ ______ RanMenca Phoaa fdfh

''Walter Naaoo iao.*"E Klltata

Atlaraeya-at-La«r

f Ui —  *ILT W  A ,
t u -n *  BetTHrqiK m r  BMe-as™ "

F beoed m
isS H e^ r-iss isK

b o n iA r  a  b o n n I
Bonner' 
O N m i

T b « E «  w i n d y ,  c h i l ly ,  
chE ngV A ble fElI d a y s  a t e  
fu l l  o f  d E n g o r  t o  t h t  ill” 
d iv id u E l w h o  la c A r e le s f  
w iU i h is  e y e s .

CatEOPRAOrORE

•MltTIN A OWEAL 
Atharwaia ^at-^w

iPeiiSfiALO A  eVMMINAA

The right sort of care 
and treatment keeps yoor 
eye* at their best.  ̂Let an 
examination decide what li 
neeeeary for their ef
ficiency.

Natiaaal54Ts£^g.*S’

Baaoi t i l  Flrai (laL’L Bm B RUE-IQg
Raatdanw! Etavana. MM: Whitt BlM 
*"* doll Bapart anjl Oardaaar

---------mrrcscie----------
Palaaar Oradoata 

Mflcoi EM-ttt Ansar. Nat’ l. Bank BMs. 
Maura • ta It aad t la • p. aa.

■paalall 
■•RBILi 
a Arahitaat ■
Bzparlaooa

■a HatW ------
Attaraav-at-Law 

E  fteai Natiaaal Beoh

faakaa ItarAaoa Elatjmry aad Paaa- 
Lamar Ava.-

IMI '" "7  W ^ M~ Palta.in . p ie h b R

uUi B ffoaia
Wielilta

_____iV fR b ------------------
_  Uraduota CRIragraal ai 
•It AotarlaaB Nat’ L Baak BMM- 

Phaaa MM. Hoorai I la tL I la L
___________ «  to 7
ilAtEABB

lehtta PaliE T aaat 
ABigdlBAfnWBE

Lawyar
Vrtth T. E  BoaMr

xvtxmnr
A W em ey-at-L aw ___

UM CHy Naiitaal liah BMs-

ATT.’HtMBSE
O A V K N M It. W iL tb iT

THORNTON 
Attamoyo-at-Lass 

l l l - I U  Kamp A kell BulMlos 
Phone MM

M dkIOW . PRANCli. 
HANhTRBON a  TIPTON 

Attvrnaya-al-Law
Chrll and Crlm.nal l*mcttoa In Stats 

and FsdrmI Courts 
Uth Floor Amarlenn Nat’ l. ^ o h  BME.

E  M. MANN 
Attamay-at-LAW

a t  NatlonAl Bank af Commarcs BMg. 
___  _____ Ehata > ta

ORUt O. ROM 
Attomay-at-Law 

taa Bob Wagaonor BnUdlag 
Phone ta n

W, E  CHAUNi

I ttM-tia amt wood ^ng- < 
F, a  awANEbla.

CBV ’
PhsnsJtM

t i l  City NaUonaJ IM 
Offica Phone u i t  R 

! R t fb f. A.' LVI 
/  Lauryar

lar Htnaa/Bldg.. Wlohtu Falla. Tszaa 
offtca i^ n #  toaa

ask BMg. 
Jtaaldanca Ztat 

L V L i ------

PBTBIOtA.qg A.hD SURCtBOht.
O E  E  E  NILBURN

Eva. Ear, Nsaa and Thcaal 
t i l  At l l - t l l  Amartcaa Natl Baak Bldg. 

Uffloa Phooa H it Rantdvncv Itti
‘ O E  CURTIS ATKINSON 

Physintan and gurgaan 
Omca First NatlotMl Bank BulMIng 
Offica Phooa MM Rea. Phone M it

O E . I Burgary
EVERETT JONBglcaasultallpns 
O E E  E  LEE I Uayaecirry 

O E  O. E  KIEL 
Madldna—Olaswosla 

DA. O, W. ETBVENEON 
Medletna-Obatetrlca 

O E  W . L. PARKER 
MadlalBa-UbstetriGS

•tt JMh W asgoaer UaUdlag 
■••Manctnaaap Metal 

Oifflea Fhoaa ttM
JOS

il
Phaaa ilM

EEAV. M. O 
I Oaten ONOlaaaitaMM Offloa t it  Morzan Bldg, 

TM dt. J. tT U T to —
fDra. Amasoa A Strong)

_________ ______ .- ..• "g ry -O N a a n o n  af Wanmn
Rea. Phene ttM ■Amartcaa Nal’l Rank BM c

Phyalslan and gargaah
tail A mart-

N m io n ^ ^ ih  B N jM tnirpiw iii;
EasM anca'm i

NELSON a  KILOORE 
AttamajfS-at-Law 

T lt -lt - lt  Anaartoan Nat’ l Baak BMg. 
Phoaa atta

------ ■~HAKW5Sb“m r r “

WILLIAM L. RHODSa, hL O.
I Threat.

Afterwey-At-Low
l i l t  City Natloaal Banjnh Stag. 

Phoaca tata ar tatL 
Hoaao

— M ill  WAITdW A N  a ik ioT l—
Vlalin Inatrusttan

m t  Elghtb Sl  Talapheoi auA 
A B C M m agri:—CIVIL fck w R tiBB'a 
- uHautMiT. >TAATf * "w rr~

^■tN ..Eaar, Naaa and
Offloa iia-ta-tt Amorleoa NaUeoal 

Bank BMg.
QWlaa FjHna- Ittt—Raa. Phone M9:

/ve.."* ■AMBEAVgririL Ottiaa f lt - ia  Amaf-lcan Nattonal 
.  Bank BnlMlag
SorROry. Bya aaalaay. Obatatrles aad 

OmmaltiattaaOtned Phoaa tfta Raa. Phone I7tt
DME. PATILLO a  C O U - .

k Bldg Ph. t : ; t
UAEOtag C lw  Nat’ l Baak 

E  n . Pattllai gurgary and Burgai 
ptaaaaas o f  W oi^ n . Raa. Pb. SSif.
P. E  Oallaid—Madlelaa. Raa. Ph. tttL Ohatatrlee.

‘  BBTBOPATtMO PHTSICIANB.
Be ^  6 . b c k A R n r ‘3aBat«l Praetlaa

MM-I0M City Nattenal Bank BMg.
• ttlsLl X IdlTfeALy 

Otvll Enginaara and Eurvoyora 
Bnaaoeant af Oaart B«

Offtca PbafM MU  
--------------WTETiJIRNTlXlIff

•anmyar end Civil Engmaar .

t j y  I ***-** ^^TSLaa tdgt

Dtaaaaas o f Oelon aad Rarniii —  -  ---------- m oN.O E  E  H. PBTBREO? 
OananI Proetlea

IW l M fk n h d V  HAWA61 
MNa A, Phandaean

----- ------------------  JradaAta EtaakbatoL Bwodaa.

*-nw in x y i^ ti iTivw—
Ateanmya,' CaEaetafh. Blaad Haunda 
ter IfoMna, raal eeen-htmtafa. Al 
yaar oerviS et  aJjhL loam A

WNWIlIn

— w rSCS«f~“
paaamatw n m  Waae BMe

AOCBL'RTART

ibtls Aaiaaptpnd
Ffdrral -Praduea 

laaar BaildiAg

Give Once hjid 
For All \ VOLl

By doing yoiur full part ip t^e uniUipl 
charities campaign this week, you 
not only practicing' charity in its tru e ! 
meaning, but you are doing ab in tliH^ 
practical and efficient way.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k i- . a

In d iA n s  A t E ig h t h  S t .  E s t A b lk h e d  i f l S I r

The Convenient Hank

Circular Letters
Mulilgrapblog. Addresoing. Matt
ing. M lmeogrn^lag. Map Rapra- 

ducilnn. Typawniing
WIf'HITA MUl.TiaRAPHIRU CO. 

Phans SMS Sit Bcott
Wi::fMTA FALUL TEXAS

_L

ORIGINAL 
MEXICAN DISHES

hr Ceeke
THIS mmwr %n t o w n

ARTHUR'S 
QUICK LUNCH

706 Seventh Street

Dra. Haapshirt a  Hoovet 

Skia u d  Vcnanl
p t ie x B  M ia

DR. S C :.U L I2 ^
The Only Exclusive Special 
iBt in Chrooic. NervowTiqU 
Special ComdicatioQE./ aw  
D ise A se s  of %Woinen. Scie|p 
tifically Treiled. :
Room S. Over Kruger’s Nc^ 

Jewelry Store 
606 1-4 Eighth S t, 1- 

Phone 6990 ' I-

b a t n o B h , /
■------------- /HI ■KraHBW

' d M m
l o M e y M

STORING S L  »
820-8Z2 iBdisBa AvniBt SOM

Xmas ̂ Sentiments Are* 
Best/Expressed by—

NOSSBTT
PhotograpKd

1010 Tenth Street PhoM 6870

PLUMBING \
Contract and repair work done by licensed plumber*. 
AU work guETtuiteed. Dqh’t fail to gat odr estimate 
on your work.

CHAS. D. HUGHES _
Phone 2224 1409 Austia.

‘SAFE

WILLIAM I 
- BORO

LEAVES I 
A F R

Oadtgras h 
Aat A|

LAREDO. 
Ham F. Bi 
Amarloaa 
crossed tha 
lag  bean « 

Mr. Suck 
huTgrr aa ■ 
thraugh Ai 
llB a l M ail 
aapallad oi 
Icaa miBla 
who odvloa 
morllh. "t< 
hla awn ai 
Mazleo CIt 
drnukad ha 

Bushiap 
ted ne OF 
govaraman 
Juattfylng 
that ”ORly 
Ic* ora pa 
esotlm aau 
ana a s u  
Amertaaa 
tlans la M 

Aeeompa 
tx  Laataa. 
at >ah^ aa
ugAFM CO

Federal Tires Vtsto

ALCOHOL
AUTO TIRE CO. OF WEST TEXAS

809 Scott - * Phone 2800

7'he Security National Bank
WichitA P a IIs , Texas '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
OEPtUERS

J. L STALBT. 
PraaMaat

J. A, RIUHULT 
Vtca-FraaMaRI

C  C. lABINESS, 
V.oa-t’raaldsal 

J. W. tTRETNOLOa 
VMa-PraaMaat 

W. H. PR lD D t 
Vioo-PraaMaat

N. »i (M.IFFORO.
Caahlor

HtMlH M COtKEIL
lUtaat CMhloTAoaUl
M TaoH Ai K L u a ,';

J A

a It’s U p  T o  Y o u ”
whether you’ll spHiid ervery dollar you 
earn, or SAVE somb o f them with which 
to finance your future!

Our Savings Deparkprat'w ill help 
?> im erest to your

. a ltl
f i  AllI

h— \

9

Mr Amaaia 
MMXICO 

f .  Budhiat 
raa Aaaai 
wkasa o n  
Mazlcaa g 
dar aavera 
City Bund 
Laredo un 
alahod by 
Allheogh 

azp4 
tha Max la 
derateed. I 
tins tram 
hatera ha 
affsrt o f a 
actual snf< 

fUa Joui 
waa with 
knowladgv 
City folio- 
the Amor 
took rofof 
uadar tha 

Hla raa. 
meat her- 
known foi 
Whoa ho I 
waaks og< 
order for 
and Oaorg 
Irna ehar 
the rnns 
Ma waa t' 
to be del 
tivlty as# 
governmai 
week Ifr. 
Tarta to c 
tan chavg 

Mennwt 
basay. Mr 
lahgth w 
fla 's . hut 
that- no In 
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>  BU

HORTB 
I lM  woe. 
ftbo that

SMBRB 
Charles I 
o f  a seat 
allag oat 
hoes oaH

DALLA 
a  has on 
Iasi algA 

V

Boero

tdewly te

Iho BM

save—it will add i%  
count, and accept deposits o f  one d o lltf 
or more.

h *
Why not have a Bank Account?

State T rust C o .
E

76II1GHTB rnttn*
R. EL Huff.' PTHident W . P. W ffX S , Vv

WM. B. H U fT . V -Prw  am4

WASH
gevaraoe
frtre a fi
necomhr
vast teat! 
tath irw

03633670


